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Press Start
Of Building
New School
Constriction May Get

Under Way this Year;
Vote Approval Heavy

WOODBaiDOE—The proposed
new Iselln School, which was ap-
proved Tuesday by the voters at a
special election by a vote or 2,027
to 211, will be started In approxi-
mately three months.

Construction cannot start until
then, as the architect must draw
up complete plans and specifica-
tions before bids can be received.
There Is considerable engineering
and other detailed work to be
completed before the board can
receive bids.

The school which will have 15
class rooms, a large kindergarten
and an all-purpose room will cost
8565,000 and will take over a year
to complete.

The* vote by districts was as
follows: Ward 1: District 1, Muni-
cipal Building, 50 yes. 2 no; dis-
trict 6, Municipal Bulldinn, 29
ves, 6 no; District 4, High School
% to 2; district 5. Hlsh School,
(J7 to 7; Strawberry Hill School,
16 to 1; District 3. No. W School.
46 to 2; District 7. No, 11 School,
40 to 2; Barron Library. 54 to 1.

Ward 2, Keasbey School. 21 to 5;
Howlawn School, 61 to 13; Dis-
trict 4, No. 7 School, 50-2; District
9, No. 7 S c h o o l . 73-3; No. 14
School, 4fi-10; Iselln flrehouse,
Vt74fi; School 15, 250-7; School
16. 185-11: nrehouse, 195-5.

Ward 3, Port Reading School,
31-1; Hagaman Heights, 13-3:
Avenel School, poll 2, 29-9; Avenel
School poll 9, 50-5; Avenel flre-
house, 72-4 and Sewaren School.
47-3.

Woodbridge Township's Neu) High School is Beginning to Take Shape
T

Booz Fafc
To Attem
Sewer Quiz
Mavor Says Engineer fa-

Be at Next Meeting
Of Committee Oct.

Considerable progress is being made by the contractors in the tonstruction of the new high scliool, and at present tlioy arc a little ah^ad of
schedule. The picture above was taken yesterday and shows the construction progress to date.

woommrooE — indtmuudri^
m-cr fin f^ that Iionls P. BOO|,
i'if> Trwirhtp's consulting * N / ;
nlnnfi- (Mi HIP muHi-wiiillon dotl& f*
j 'wor nvnlopf hnd fnllfd to put M/-'8

•ui P'-"ip<n-(inrp nt Township meet* .̂
;,," Tiiri-HTV to answer aue»Moitii:

" i i t ' t i " tn thi> ccwer. Arnold 8 . ' .
ri'-'lvim po'inWicPTi Party chtr* v
"mi . silt' ho "would pxwet Mr. ,„
TI'IOT in NP PTspnt, at th* next
m.w>firv". Ofntvr 18 or T will «%-
ivct thp cnmmUtc* members to b«
n>n('y to rw'wpr the questions." '••.

"I tv-ii lnfnrnv>rl hv mv MCtlV
im-v vo5t(.vri!\v " Mr. Graham Said,
"•lint the Mavor had called Vwv- t
IIIT n me^aR* that Mr. Boffl I
'•pn'fi not be at the meeting to-
n i i r l i l . " •'•':

"T toiri your office," the mayaf .
said. "Mr. BOOK could not B# ;

cccrt hiit t,hi»t, T wmilrl fimtnt*
mwtln" foT 10 o'clock Thursday ,
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Ronson tract
industrial to

Madison Retorts to Mroz
Charge of Laxity on Sewer

WOODBRIDGE—Irked over a charge that he had failed, accord-
ing to a statement made by Commltteeman George Mroz, to report
on the conditions of the Wedgewood Avenue sanitary sewer and the
Coddington Avenue storm seiver. Township Engineer Howard Madison
read a statement addressed to the committee at the Township meet-
ing Tuesday night as follows:

"At your meeting of September,

Ronson Land Rexoning
Is Held up for 2 Weeks

Observance Today
Marks YomKippur

Kir

Dll ! r

.•lussiflcation. The pro-
to take this step was
originally by me be-
I felt the Township

I possess complete con-
ver the land's usage.
felt we are entitled to
intiol because the rea-
iiir making the site

liihle to heavy industry
.'ie;vr existed when Ron-
lilted us for Stamford,

inn
* • * •

i ii -11 we sold Ronson 55
im $55,000, we did it

!<• expectation we would
:i beneficiary of a $3,-
mn-piiis ratable, It was

jtiiis expectation also that
lauged the zoning and
l to contribute $25,000
d the cost of sewer in-
tion. It was after we

|(J made all these generous
(visions —and I heartily

Stultz is Elected
By Kiwanis Club

WOODBJRIDOE — D. Kent
Stultz, who has served as secre-
tary for the past several years,
was elected president of the
Woodbrldge Kiwanis Club for 1955
<\t the annual election of officers
meeting held in the Log Cabin,
Tuesday night.

Two vice presidents were elected
Tor bhe first time since the club
was organized. They are Frank
Bertagna and James Coupland.
Named as treasurer was Robert
Brown, and two new directors are
Warren P. Harhed and Joseph
Rhodes.

Mr. Stultz, a toolmaker, resides
with his wife and son at 554 Ltn-
len Avenue. Mr. Bertagna Is an
'rijsurance agent and Mr. Coup-
'and is connected with the Centric
Clutch Company in Woodbridge.
Mr. Brown is an executive at the
California Oil Company. Mr.
Harned is a local real estate and
insurance man and Mr. Rhodes
s connected with the Abarry Steel
Company In Perth Amboy.

Stephen K. Werlock. chairman
•)t a special kiddie party, an-
nounced that 1200 -local children
will tie entertained at a movie in
•he State Theatre on November
10 before the Thanksgiving holi-
days. The show will be free and
refreshments will also be given
to the children. The theatre has
been donated to the Kiwanis for
that Satufady morning by the
owner, A. J. Sabo.

Plaits w«jre also set for the an-

21, 1954, at which I was not pres-
ent, statements were made and
published in a dally newspaper
which disturbed me very, much,
These referred to the Wedgewood
Avenue sanitary sewer and the
Coddington Avenue storm sewer,

"Here are the facts; Wedge-
wood Avenue: On March 29, 1954,
I submitted a written report to
Mr. Mroz. On March 30, 1954, I
wrote to Mrs. Nash. Shortly after
March 30 I had one or more tele-
phone conversations with ' Mr.
Stocfcel, attorney for Mrs. Nash,
and I had verbal conversations
with Mr. Mroz and explained the
entire matter,

"Coddington Avenue: On June
7, 1954,.I submitted a written re-
port to Mr. Mroz. On July 2, 1954
and oh July 13, 1954, J submitted
written reports to the mayor and
Township Committee.

"The above written reports
should be in the files of the Town-
ship Committee," Mr. Mroz made
no comments on this statement.

In regard to the flood conditions
on Wedgewood Avenue, a letter
was received from the Turnpike
Authority informing the commit-
tee that It was conducting a sur-
vey to determine whether tin
Authority was at fault.

Petition Received
A petition was received from

residents of Moffett and Liberty
Street, Fords, asking the commit-
tee to alleviate conditions caused
by an incompleted storm sewer.

Peter §moyak, Fords, said "con-
dition^ are even worse since the
Westniont and Crestview Homes
developments have tied in the

WOODBRIDGE — The ordi-
nance which would have Ve-
zoned the Ronson property was
held up for another two weeks
at a meeting of the Town Com-
mittee, Tuesday.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said
he was asking for a continuance
.of the ordinance until the,next
regular mating, because HaoU»:

thing 'has come up which I am
not at liberty to discuss."

"However," the mayor said,
"I should have more details at
the end of the week and if this
deal Is completed it will be a
great asset to the Township."

ual little league team
banqujt. The affSlr will be held in

(Continued on Page 8)

sewer," and produced photographs
to show conditions.

Mr. Madison said the condition
exists because of failure of one
property owner to give the Town-
ship the right of way through his
property in order that the storm
sewer might be completed.

Mr. Smoyak contended the fault
(Contlnued-on Page 8)

Zullo Trailer Camp
Complaint Target
WOODBRIDGE — Declaring

that the "Town Committee is
doing a good job of protecting the
owner of the Ideal Trailer Camp,"
Steve Kuzma, Coddington Avenue,
Avenel, demanded at a meeting | the future,
of the Town Committee Tuesday
night, that steps be taken im-
mediately to alleviate the flood
conditions in Avenel caused by
the Trailer Court.

Mr. Kuzma, who appeared at
the previous meeting demanding
action, declared he had spoken to
Committeeman George Mroz, sev-
eral times, seeking relief, but had
received no results. He questioned
what the Township Engineer had
done about it.

"M*. Kuzma," answered Howard
Madison, Township Engineer," "I
act by the orders of the Townshjp
Committee,"

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley entered
the debate by stating he had made
a survey "and one of the pipes that

WOODfBRIDGE — Today, the
Jewish people of the community
are observing Yom Kippur, the
Day of Atonement, and services
are being held throughout the day
at Adath Israel Synagogue In
Woodbridge and Sons of Jacob
Synagogue in Avenel. .

Yom Kippur began at sunset
last night with the singing of the
Kol Nidre service. The day is
marked by a complete fast, and
repentance is its keynote.

Yom Kippur teaches the Jew
that the .Almighty is not only a!

Judge but also a Merciful Father,
rt l*Jfcention«i Ijv the fettle, 'W
e\n this day shall atonement be
made for you, to cleanse you;
from all your sins shall ye be
clean before the Lord" (Leviticus
16:30) The Jew believes that the
Lord, in His Mercy realized that
—"there is not a righteous man
tdpon the earth that doeth good

Fire Hazards Countenanced
In New Homes, Poreda Says

WOODBRIDGE—DlsplayliiK what looked like a thin, round, piece
of zinc, Anthony Poreda, Republican candidate for the Second Ward
Township Committee post, chawed the specimen is of material being
used in chimneys In several of the developments, He made the charge
at a meeting of the Town Committee Tuesday night.

According to the Township building code, Mr. Poreda said, the build-
er must have a flue of tile or
cement, and lined Inside.

"These chimneys," he said, dis-
playing the material, "are a fire
hazard. Oh, not immediately, of
course, but In three or four years
they will be burned through. This
skimpy thing, even if It is lined, is
no good."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley cpn-
tended the chimneys passed the
State fire code and the Veteran's
Administration,

Revaluation Decision
Is Left Hanging in Air

and sinneth not" (Bcclesiastes
7:20) and that He therefore ap-
pointed the day to forgive that
which can be forgiven.

During the services of Yom
Kippur, the Jew recites the
prayer, "Al Chelt," meaning "For
the 81n," in which he enumerates,
verbalizes and regrets the sins pf
the past, asks for forgiveness and
sincerely resolves to do better in

Dr. Moss is Sworn on State Board

The N'ilah or Closing service
which will be held at sundown
tonight, is one ,of the dramatic
moments in bhe long day of
prayer. As the Day of Aton«m|at
draws to a close, all voices are
raised in hopeful prayer that for-
giveness has been granted. The
Shofar (ram's horn) blast that
ends the day on a single trium-
phant note, mingles with pledges
of affirmation of their faith* !n
the Lord.

Dance Tonight
At 9 o'clock tonight the annual

Yom.rfippur Night dance will be
held ip the Woodbridge Jewish

. ','11 inu code. Is better than the
State's," Mr: >orefla said, "then
the builders should be made to live
up to odr code. I wouldn't want
this miserable thing on my house
and neither would you, Mr.
Mayor,"

Continuing his attack on al-
leged violations of the building
code by developers, Mr. Poreda
stated: "I noticed In the Westbury
Homes in Iselln that the exhaust
fans are directly over the stove
and exhaust into the attic, if you
please and . . .

"Mr. Commissioner," interrupt-
ed Mayor Qulgley, "you are a fire
commissioner and president of
your board, I understand, and as
a board you have a right to con-
demn every one of them." ,

"I differ with you, Mr. Mayor,"
answered Mr. Poreda, "and you
know we can't. We have already
had one fire in the. Westbury
Homes due to the exhaust fans
and there Isn't even a louvre In the
attic, no ventilation of any kind.
Within that grease in the fans all
you need Is a flash fire and the
people are burned oyt of their
homes,"

Toe Mayor said he was under
the impression the houses were in-
spected by the VA four times, and
Mr, Poreda wantori to know "where
Is our own inspector?"

Finally the Republican candi-
you

WOODBRIDOE — Although
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley hoped
that a decision "would be made
one way or another on the as-
sessment problem" at the Town
Committee caucus last week, he
yesterday said that no definite
decision has been reached.

"I am only one man on the
committee," ihe mayor »id,
"and the other six know my
opln|on on the subject. I've
spoken my piece, now it Is up
to majority."

The mayor would not predict
when definite action will be ta-
ken. It is likely however, that no
decision will be made until after
election.

"Mr. Mayor," Mr. Graham »- ' ',
HIM. "Mr. Booz Is receiving owt^
*300 nno of the tax-pavers* moftHF
for this ?pwer and he should be
able for that money to take timf
out to talk to us. I will not be ft .
mrty to a meeting behind closed '
doors. What I have to ask, wlll>».;
asked in public."

"It does not have to be behind
closed doors, the public can come,1*
the mayor answered.

"I feel the questions should be
asked at a time convenient to all,"
the Republican chairman replied.
"I therefore again make this re-
quest. I request that Mr. Booz be
present at the next meeting, Oct<K
ber 19. I have some technical
questions that he can perhaps
answer best. If, however, Mr. Boos

(Continued on Page B) ,

Community Center. Door prizss
will be awarded and Paul Man-

£."23

court) has Installed was washing
away and ruining the property In
the vicinity. Mr, Zullo will have
to place the pipe on the line," The
mayor further stated he lias sent
a letter to the State Water Policy

(Continued on PJige )})

Stolen Oil Burners
Located in Garage
WOODBRIDQE — Seven com-

plete oil burners, property of
Sommers Brothers, and stolen
from the Menlo Park Estates, have
bmi recovered in -a garage in
Moselle' Park, Lt. Elmer Krysko
announced today.

Being questioned by the police
on the theft is Hugh Callen, '5
Prospect Road, Newark.

The oil burners were recovered
during a#MMr«tate Investigation
conducted by the FBI. It led them
to the Roseile Park garage which
was owned by Dominick Ferraro,
a tavern owner. • Ferraro Said
had rented the garage to a man
known to him as Dudley at $20
a month.

Tjie FBI later picked up Callen
who was Identified by Ferraro as
"Dudley." Callen was then ar-
raigned on a charge of poisesslny
stolen goods and was out on $2,500
bail when the local police picked
him up for questioning.

' of the I , AjKortttn? to Lt.. Kry&ko and
Detective Leldnur, the oil burners
are valued &t ""

ning's orchestra will play. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

Sasso is Removed
From Police Roster

— Township
Treasurer Charles J. Alexander
announced today that Motorcycle
Officer Michael Basso has been
notified by registered mall, that
as of October 1 he is no longer
being carried on the payroll.

Officer Passo Was Injured in
June of 1W1 when he was thrown
from his motorcycle on' Sewaren
Road. He has been receiving his
salary since that time.

With the action takem by the
Township, lt means that Mr.

date asked the mayor "Will ,
give.pie authority to condemn?

"You have that authority under
the ordinance," the mayor stated.
1 (Continued on Page 8)

Sasso has gone on involuntary re-
tirement from the) Police Depart-
ment and will be [placed on pen-
sion. Under Civil Service rules he
can, however, at any time ask
for a physical examination and
if he passes he will be reapp'ointed
to the department,

Mr, Sasso suffered a serious
back Injury and It is understood
at the present time he is physically
unable to carry out all the duties
of a patrolman.

Prayers for Peace
Asketf by Sisters

WOODBRIDaE — D u r i n g a
ceremony in the Chapel of The
Little Servant SUiters of the Im-
maculate Conception, at St.
Joseph's Home. Rt. 'Rev. Msgr.
Charles G. McCorrlstln, pastor of
St. James' Church and Moderator *
of the Mt. Carmel Home Nursing
Service, blessed Rosaries to b(i
distributed to the sick, their fam- :
Hies and friends, who wish to sup-
port and take part in the Sisters'
O c t o b e r Crusade of Rosary
Prayers. The prayers will be <tf« (
fered up for. World Peace and \^f
particular for stricken member^,'
of their Community in Poland no* V
being persecuted and exiled.

Patients of the Sisters In Vaii
area of various creeds have
pledged remembrance In their
prayers during the entire month.

Prior to the last war, the Order
had 360 institutions and was the
largest Community of Sisters iri
Poland, Today not only has the
number greatly decreased, but
they have lost over 110 institu-
tions and that number Is con-
stantly decreasing.

The little group of The Little
Servant Sisters] of Immaculate
Conceptlqn have their American
Provincial Home a|f St. Joseph'*
Home on Strawberry Hill, with the
Rev. Mother Stephanie Clara Ip
charge. The Sisters conduct the
Diocesan Nursing Service In Upper
Middlesex County, where thejj.,
have served 6T6 patients, ft

(Continued on page 8)

Blessing Rosaries to be Distributed in Crusade h\-

llic Rubles tu be d)utrlbut#d during the Ros.irj Crus.iUi' u( the tittle Servant S
ui tilt: Inuiuuill lite C

Rt. Rev, MSKI\ rhitrten G. nfoCurr
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Listed by (ihurch

of Mr
Ruddy. 140
r.nmc trie br
bert,, son of
Madison
bert oi
cermony
Rev

, dre'

nlrv

O. Tau-
ubert, 52

C II. Tau-
. Flu., at a

Saturday liv
in St. An-

™
Rd

given In marriage by

:(r

wore a grown of Chan-
with a bouffant gath-
of nylon tulle, ending

lonK circular train. The
bodke was topped by a wins
, embroidered with Irrldes-

Jfit crystals, had long pointed
"Sleeves and a pointed waist. Her
finger-Up length veil was at-
tached to a lace crown trimmed
with rhinestones and crystals. She
carried a bouquet of rosebuds an:l
lilies of the valley to which was
Attached satin streamers.

Miss Mnrjoiie Ruddy, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and
Ihe bridegroom's sister, Miss
Norma Taubert. was the brides-
maid. Another sister of the brirt<\

Hansons Entertain
At Surprise Fete

WOODBRTDGE —• A surprise
birthday party for Daniel White-
law was held at the home of his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Hanson. Jr., 167 North
Street. Saturday.

Guests were Mr. and Mi". Will-
lam Williams, William Senole.
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Olou, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Hanson, Sr.. and
Mr. and Mrs, John Black, all of
Roselle; Mrs. Marilyn Senole and
daughters, Karen and Barbara.
Albany, Ga. First Lt. Senole could
not be present as he is stationed
in Japan with the Air Force. Mr.
and Mrs Whitelaw make their
home in Walker Valley, N. Y.

OevernOr Dewey announced he
would not seek re-election. In a
television address he said: "I shall
not under any circumstances be
a candidate for any public Office
this fall"

bridesmaid. 8t:inley Ruddy, Jr
brother of In- bride, served us
best, man whi!" Kvhfird Apple-
bnimh, riiirk Township, cousin

*0f the bride, irhnred.
Th > couple are now at Pocoao

Gardens I/irige, Pa., and on their
r e ' u rv O-Liber 15, will reside :it
733 Mndi.'-'on Hill Road. Clark
Township. For trnwllin" the bip.le
vore a b l o c k tafetta tires,1!
trimmed with white nylon, black
aci-rs'-o:-ics and a uliit* rose
cci'-niv.

Mrs. T.iubert i<- a uraduate of
Woorlbrirhc High .School, class of
in,")l, and Is rnin'oycd in the ac-
counting department, of the Se-
curlty Strel Corn. Avetiel. Her

. hii'bnnd, who Is ;ilso employed by
the same crv.rern. is a graduate
nf R y i ' i n l H';:'i School. Sprin?-
fl"'d I ' l i f i :i v • • • •:• ' i i o f t i v o y e a r s '
MTV.:T in lie Aimv. including a
•.our of duly in Japan.

White Elephant
Sale is Planned

rO!.ONIA--Rponr;s were heard
in: a meeting of the Colonla Club
Monday nt the Colonia Library.
C'.-'in O"Hii:s Road, with Mrs.
Andrew Alessi presiding.

The bv-laws were revised and
presented to the group by the
chairman of the committee. Mrs.
Emil Wuertz. Mrs. George Devlin
reported on the Colonia School
playground which the club spon-
sored.

Mrs. Allessl advised the group
of the great need for white goods
to make cancer dressings. She
urged the women to attend the
monthly sewing meetings, the
next one to be held October 18 at
8 P. M.

Plans were made to conduct a
white eieohant sale, date to be
announced later. Mrs. Frank Ka-
dlllo was named chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul Ab-
lonczy, chairman; Mrs. Daniel
Bi'.Iig. Mrs. John Barton, Mrs.
John Be!z and Mrs. William Blllis,
The dark horse prize winner was
Mrs. Kadillo.

PHI U P i. BOYLE

WOOOBRIDGE ~ A erew-
member of the atomic-powtred
submarine USS Nautilus, which
was commisaloiied at Groton.
Conn., September 30, Is Philip
J. Boyle, enctnenun second
claiw, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Boyle, 515 Olive Place.
Mr. Boyle graduated from St.
Mary's Hi<h School, Perth Am-
boy, before enllsUiv in January.
1943.

AVKNFT, "Cm ;i Man Count
on Clod?" wi'l be Ihe subject of
the p"iminis to be delivered by
Hev Chillies S MacKenzle. pastor
if t>'p First Presbyterian Church
:il. the two Sunday morning wor-
h : i rvrvices. The Youth Choir,

under \ h c direction of Mrs.
r''i;ir'e« Miller, will slnp "Jubilate"
a I. the 9:30 service with Rlchird •
Hansen at the organ. The Senior '
Choir, Mrs. Frank Mazziir rtre--
'io!. will sing at the 11 o'clock
'd-vice wi'h Mrs. William B.
Kri1! at t)-e organ. ,

John Morgan chairman of th" '
Kv-ry Member Canvass, has &n-

, nf'iineed (hi t a 'r»"'nip« s"=s'on
i for ;\l] wov'crs will be held Sun-
: dav at 3 P. M., in the church

Hev. MicKenzi" will hold a tea
in thf manse 3und.iv at 430 P. M.

. to welcome all new church mem-
I be---.
| T'i» Westminster F-->]!o<vhip will
: '-n'd T hp.vrlrfn'on October 11th.
I All tbo":-* wifhlnst to attend are
'•fivc-toc! to meet at the church ;
ct 7:?0 P. M. Leo Barnaby Is

,AVENEL MOTHERS— * '
/VENEL — Members of the

Avenel Mothers Club approved
donations to the Raritan Bay
Community Chest Fund and the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad at
a meeting Tuesday night at1 the
home of Mrs. James Coniff, 23
Tappan Street.
* Plans were made to hold a din-
ner at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen,
in celebration of the seventeenth
anniversary of the club.

The program featured a penny
sale. The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Edmund
Speece, 45 Manhattan Avenue,
November 2.

JULIUS W. NIELSEN
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Julius W. Nielsen, 175
Clinton Street were held Saturday
in the Greiner Funeral Home with
Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny offi-
ciating. Burial was In the Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

T^e Junior High group will
challenu* the Senior High unit
in a Bible Quiz Sunday at 7:30
P. M , In the social room.

The Children's Choir wi'l re-
Thursdav at 3:+5 P. M..

thp Youth Choir at 7:30 P. M.,
ar-f the Senicr Choir at 8:15 P.M.

Mrs. Stephen Vigh requests that
anyone wishing to place flowers
on the alter during MIP month of
October call her at Ra 7-7356.

ffiby sitters will be provided
Sunday at both worship services.

Markulins Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Marku'in. 36 Avenel Street, enter-
tained at a party In celebration
of their sixth wedding anniver-
sary.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
George White, Newark; Mr. dnd
Mrs. Wesley Hall, Linden; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Brandt, Rahway,
and Mr. and Mrs. Armand Tar-
sitano, Avenel,

MRS*. SAMl'tL J. NELM>N

Highland Park Girl
Of Samuel Nelson, f;0/fl_

COiONTA Miss Dorothy Uic net and Unrein „..
Fraiikel. dnuizhtnr nf Mrs. Vanda
Fi.mkel. 105 Smith Secrnd Ave-
nue. Highland Park, became the
in-ii'p of S:imuel Joseph Nelsf n, i
s"-ri of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Nel-I
son. Wood Avenue. Saturday i t |

ill- First Bnntlst Chip-rh, High- i
lard Park. The creWonv was I
•ici'ivmed by Rev. Albert A. Dick-

J
piece was a i,-,,.,,,
sequins to whirl
flnfirrtip loncti.
She CRrripd a -,\
with two white
hanotls.

sister's fnnid
bffnre an altar decorated with waltz-lem-th.

r!"-vs'n'hemums. esters and fern. i a B t - n Rown. n
M'-s ^dw.'ird Feblnger was the
ovi'iiiv.M. .After the oeremfinv a
'•^-cii'im was held at The Pines,
M ' M'.- ' ien

']"•'•' brirte. niven in marrin^e by

nf

ner|< •with scoop
and gored,
bouquet, of er'^n ;1

poms tier! wit]-) n,',
The brlde=;i-r,

her ,„ .(her wore « gown of Chan- " ° , n n , B o u n ' l "
Mi:v !M<T over taffeta, made with ,.!l „ " l R h ! ( l r " ! '
:ii! H'USTII yoke, highlighted with
i;:i;:iVerni per.ulns. ft lRCe pin-
tu -k-'d hndirr. with A lace cap
sleeve: full lace skirt over nylon

r

l!i!sf)iial Guild
To Meet Oct. 13

— The Wood-
bridi"- Unit of Perth Amboy Gen-
era! Hcsnitnl Guild vlll be in
•h ive (if the program of the next
Gui'd me.Ving October 13. 8 P. M.,
:i! tin' Tennis Club. Perth Amboy.

M;>s Marv Margaret Deegan. in
rl!;ii'H' of Public Relations at the
P'THI Ambry General Hospital,
will be guest speaker.

Miss Judy Jackson, Wocdbridge,
wil! be guest soloist.

Living Rosary Held
By Rosary Society

AVENEL—Members of the Ro-
sary Society of St. Andrew's
Church presented an inspiring
"Living ROsary" Sunday night In
the church under the direction of
its president, Mrs. George Ludwig.

The cross was made up of past |
officers, while the present officers
represented the beads. The "Our
Fathers" were represented by past

! presidents and the "Hail Marys' I
I consisted " f -" the members of

the Rosary Society.
Rev. Amadeo Morello delivered

the sermon and Rev. John J.
Eagan pronounced the benedic-
tion. Benjamin Eagan was the
organist.

Blessed roses were distributed
to all the ndu!Ls. Mrs. Ludwig was
assisted by Mrs. Edward Bolcer.

The Federal Communications
Commission has adopted ne.v
regulations to assure equality in
rates for radio and television time
for all political candidates and
parties.

PARTY
AVENEL—A card party, spon-

scred by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avenel Fire Company, will be held
October 15 at 8 p. M. In the flre-

| house with Mrs. Joseph MoClue
as chairman.

Home-made cakes will be served
by the hospitality committee, con-
sisting of Mrs. Rubin Greco, Mrs.
Albert Engel. Mrs. John Poll and

: Mrs. Peter Greco. In charge of
I ticket distribution are Mrs, Wll-
I Ham Dwyer and Mrs. Jacob Esslg.
i Mrs. Stanley Derewsky and Mrs.
: Paul Chomiak were in charge of
prizes.

lvn
Helen Czlpka. M.v'.,,
length, emerald -i ....
sa t 'n pown? nnrt <•
and yellow pcrrc n
emerald gt??n ji,-

Chnr 'es N ' l v n •
brothers best rn-n -.„
Lawrence Frnehl-.c, \ •
intr nnd Ju t r i s \ ,-
brother, all of Cel-r,-.
Krrvkel. Smith B -,„.

The cnuole n:- •
Florida and on i;
reside at 24 i-::,,;.
Metuchen. For tr,>- .
se'ected R gray t •,;.,..
red accessories.

The bride attcn.'t
High School ,ind
Highland Park Hi•'.
bridgroom gi-ariim' •
bridge Hi»h RM,,,,, ',
uphosterer at Mum.',

Grahams Kntvn
For Daughter.
AVENEL—Mi. ,,::

li«m Graham, AV, H--
vard, entertained in
daughter, Kathryn n
nurked her fifth !)-

Quests were l,:i!-;v i-
mond Szilac. w-,;:: :,
Nardina Mroz, p,i- : : '
Christine Leahy, ' i : .
Bonnie Hoffman, n . •
Carl Krogh, Mi. \\
Mrs. Szilac and K.r
father, Guy Decker.

GASTW1RTH
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^ Aid Sets
]}ate for Bazaar

: The Ladies' Aid 80-
H,r First Presbyterian

IP '

11 'i

!;1,P or» its baswar, at a
'„, i he church meeting

:y,mr will be held In the
Voorn and Mrs. William

, .siilini: in the absence of
K'cnt. announced thBt the
U meeting will feature

; under her chairmanship.
lV,;,lnr croup will act as
,!.. f01- the gloom group.
|.vlw:ml Bauerle was wel-
n a now member to the

Engaged

Hot Rod Club Plam
Auto Short Oct. 16-17

I S EL IN -- Thomas Collnw.
secretary of the New Jersey
Timing Associating discussed the
planning of publicity for the com-
tnR auto show at the last meeting
of the Iseltn Rod and Custom
Club, in St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center,

Collow, who )s also secretary of
the Bearing Burners d u b nf
South Amboy, stated that the
show will be conducted on October
1«. and 17 at Brno Motors In
Metuchen under the sponsorship
of his chib. Collow is also the
eastern representative of the Na-
tional Hot Rod Association of'
America.

Edward Jordan, publicity chair-
man/reported tha \ since the or-
ganization of the club, not one of
the members has received a sum-
mons by the police for anv viola-
tion of any kind. Clark Pearson

j president, nstfed all members to
' meet Sunday at the Club's garage
1 nn Brnjamln Avenue.

New Choir Director

Inns, IHKHIA VYHKIS

A|{I'N — Mr. and Mrs.
Inj.uniii f . Wlckfs. 34 Rob-

irit. havr announced the
unlit nf tlirir daughter,
1 Ann, to Frederick Jo-
11. rii. sun of Mr. and Mrs.
>ticrll. New Dover Road.
.1.

, wirkrs attended Wood-
bine lliuh School. Her fiance
,,><; in the Navy fur four years

|,l i* now implored at tbe
'ooithrldge Bakery. Th« couple
»n to I)* married October ZS

st, .lnm*s' Church, Wood-
iit 2 P, M.

ircnts Discuss
Video Programs

Avenel Post Plans
For Paper Drive

AVRNEL At a meeting held
in the Club Avenel Tuesday night
Avenel Memorial Post No. 7164
V P.W.. completed plans for a
1'iW drive.

Robert Schneider, Junior vice-
commnnder, presided and wel-
corned four new members. Arthur
R. Applebs. William E. Bonham,
Edmund P. Mozeleslcl and Walter
L. Tomes, also a reinstated mem-
ber, Carl Toth.

Avenel residents are asked to
leave paper at the crub to be
collected for the drive, which will
be conducted this Sunday start-
ing at 2 o'clock. Comrade Earl
Davidson was appointed as per-
manent chairman of the calender
committee.

Members of the post made plans
to participate with the Ladles
Auxiliary at a spaghetti supper,
which will take place October 23,
from 5 to 8 P. M.. In the Avenel
School under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Harold Barr.

A trophy and plaque, which V&i
awarded to the post will be dis-
played in various business estab-
lishments throughout A v e n e l .
Richard R. James was in charge
of refreshments for the evening.

'•'I, -- Members
uroup

the
the

; I'TA discussed children's
ii mid television program
• ii relationship to Juvenile

"••:: v at an afternoon meet-
M whool.
K,n! Smith and Mrs. Dale
i'h.unnan of the group,

.V;! articles on Juvenile de-
r,i y The parents were urged
•ii>l their children's reading
i'•>!''c of television programs.
;;:;nn, they were asked 10
i1 ii list of programs they
••:nt -nitable for children to
•-.i< eil at the next meeting.

Republican (Hub
Plans Activities

AVENEL • ArnolU 6. Graham.
Republican Municipal Chairman,
and William Bird. Thjrd Ward
candidate, for the Town Commit-
tee, were speakers at a meet mi;
of the Avtn l̂ Fifth DlstrW Re~
publlean Civic Club held st the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes. 82 Manhattan Avenue

A resolution, J $ W M the Town
CommitlFf for * ' tr*fflc Usht, to
be Installed on Inraan Avenue bo-
tween Clark Place and Avenrl
Street, was approved.

Plans were competed, for a cuke
pale to be held Saturday at tlie
Rhodes home, with Mrs. Joseph
Stark as chairman. Oeorge Bur-
rows was named chairman of the
card partv to be held October 22
at 62 Manhattan Avsnue.

Three new members were wel-
comed by Prank Cpneev, the pres-
ident; Mrs. Rcbert Fischer, Mrs,
Harold Han?en and Mrs. William
Post.

Mrs. Arthur tjermen won the
dark-horse flri&e. and the' hostesses
were Mrs. Prank Bersey and Mrs.
George Leonard.

The next meeting will be Octo-
ber 28 at the Rhodes home

Fourteen New Babies
Mnhe. Local Debut

Bar Mitzvah Rites Held [Sale is Planned
By Church Guild

Young Women's

Ouild of 'he first Presbyterian
Church of »elin Bade plans for
a cake and tunuwge sale at A
meeting Tuesu.j ift the chtireh

ti m K wi f l idwiflird

to, '. p

meftinn room,
monrl presided. It
thnt the sale will
23 from 10 A. M.
the church.

Three new members
corned into the guild u I
Mrs. Elinor Altrath, Mrs.
MucDonald and Mrs.
Popp.

The Kuitd proposed to put
toward a scholarship fund
the Youth Fellowship Of t w
church instead of sponsoring jljf
annual Halloween party.

Frc-limary plans were
for a fashion show to be held
February or March. • , •?'

Mrs Raymond introduced $01
fellow officers elected -at t\m efift
(if last season, Mrs. Jay MlllW,
vice-president: M r s . Dojvj .S
Courtney, recording secrettfK
Mrs. Arthur Cloujth, corresodp*
riini; secretary, and Mrs, QeorgB
Bennett, treasurer. ",

Five Township Men
Enlist in Marines

{V IIHUARV BOOKS
ii ABRIDGE — Among the
.•inks added recently In the
\ !..!>rary for adult readers
li...!marker." "Long Ships,"

i i.ir," "Love and Money,"
,,[ a Titan," "Banners
• i He Wind," "American

Mind Alive,"
;il Business."

'Element*
"Wicked

•Til Cry Tomorrow,"
s.s Arithmetic."

WOODBRIDOE — Five town-
ship young men enlisted • In the
U. 8. Marine Corps during the
month of September It t u an-
nounced by Technical Sergeant
Albert D. Marzllll. non-commis-
sioned officer In charfe of the
Marine Corps 116011111111? SuB-
Statlon at the Post Office Build-
ing In New Brunswick.

They are Gordon T. Koehler,
Jr., 3B Carlton Street, Fords;
Robert J. Zeber, 13-E Bunns
Lane, Woodbrldge: Joseph A. De-
Marino, 10 First Street, Port
Reading; Gerard Catenaccl, 44
Seymour Avenue, Woodbrldge and
Milton H. Sllva, 76 Correja Ave-
nue, Isellri.

OBITUARIES,
A - ••• - • *

RALPH
* * ECOMWENDS

l.i iilinj Interior Decorator
^ His Views on FurnWure

M II me Decorating Problems

Hy KAJ.P1I STEIN „ .

Home Hints
l . . . when purchasing

mi;:, lor your home always
i m iniml that real economy Is

ilrction with a long range
view of the fu-1

tui'e. On the spot
j decisions w i t h

bargain slipcov-
ers, bargain re-
u p h o l s t e r -
i n g , b a r g a i n
drupes; bargain
fabrics, etc., can
unly result to un^
happy, ugly home

ipli stein [uraUhings l o r
In come!
'•'. . . . a few yards oi Inex-
r I rim eun add glamour and

I imiiity to an otherwise drab
I in sofa!
o. :i.. . . although your expen-

ies and.cretonnes may
colorfaat It Is. always

able to wash and dry them
the same tender care you ex-

you do your nylon

traditional fumi*ur«
I take on nem sparkle * n * D °011"
|ti'd with popular high back-

Hi colors|
•V . . . when you redecorate,

amber to selQci t̂ icjtMre? V$
ems in fabrics that are in

(>ii»i! with your room's period
' us well as the needs of
family!

details on lovely slip-
iiphoistwlng, cuitom-

fiiiiiiture, cornices, drapes,
t by Mr. Rftlpb a

t. Simply J&one
{ 8-10C8 or visit the

OKHNAQE DECORATORS'
" located at 84 Main Street

e.—Adv.

IOHN STBFANIK
HOPELAWN - John atefanik,

3-year-old son of Mr, and Mrs
John Btefanik, 42 West Pond
Road, died Sunday at his home
He is survived by his parents, and
a sister, Jean Ann; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stefanlk, Perth Amboy, and his
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Yanocko, In Europe

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning at the Kaln Mortuar-
ies, Perth Amboy. Rev. Julius WoJ-
tovich officiated. Burial was In
Holy Trinity Cemetery.

50-YEAR CHURCH RECORD.
Kane. 111.—The Kane Methodis

Church recently honored George
W. Cory, 57, who hasn't missed
session, of the church Sunday
Sohool for SO years.

AVENBL — Miss Mary Ann
Cisieleski, daughter of Mr. and
.Irs. Stanley Klsieleski, 105 Oak

, became the bride oi Chej-
er John Gorskl, Jr., son of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Chester Qorski, 126
trove Street, South Plainfleld,

Jaturday at St. Andrew's Church,
with Rev. Amadeo Morello oele-
mating the nuptial mass and per-
ormlng the double-ring cere-

mony.

The bride, given In marriage by
icr uncle, Ziffmund Klsieleski,
fore a Spanish lace gown, made

with cathedral-length train, flt-
bodice embroidered In seed

searls and sequins and a bouffant
scalloped coat-effect skirt. Her
rell of French Illusion was edged

with French lace and attached to
crown of rhinestones, seed

)earl£ and sequins. She carried
prayer book, to which were at-

tached an orchid, stephanotls and
satin streamers.

Miss Charlotte Kisieleskl, was
her slater's maid of honor, and
another sister, Beverly, was Junior
irldesmaid. Other attendants

were Miss Catherine Podraza and
Miss Jpan Jaeger, Avenel, and
Miss Marcella Pinkos, Rahway.
•Edward Sramaty, Avenel, served
as best man and ushers were Paul
Mlsura and Robert Gomulka, Lin-
den, and Paul Olegar, Elizabeth.

The newly»eds left on a wed-
ding trip to Florida and on their

IMPORTANT NEWS

At lu(! Biutr k Black
hii combined btauijr
«ad tun Jupport in in
cUsiic stocking thit's fsdc-ptoof,'

sun- proof >nd
bnutifully styled. So

subtle that even with
sheer overhose nobody

VtU kpow y«u wcic
t)Mn»! UCIC'I »t flucif
jtocking you'll be pjj

MKS. Ln,LA M. SVENSON

Mm. Svenson, Metuchcn, has been named as the new organist
and choir director at the First I'rrsliyterinn Church, Woodbrldge.
A graduate of Jullianl School of Music, Mrs. Svensim also studied
under Dr, Clarenee Dickinson of Union Theological Seminary and
Dr, Norman Cole-Jephcott at Cathedral of Saint John the Divine.
She will direct the Junior Choir of tlu> church, as well as the

Senior Choir.

Miss Mary Ann Kisiekski
Bride of Chester Gorski

return, October -18, will reside
temporarily with the bride's par-
ents. For traveling, the bride wore
a grey suit, black accessories and
an orchid corsage.

The bride 13 a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, and Is employed by the
Woodbridge National Bank. Her
husband graduated from Wood-
brldge High School and. U em
ployed by Frank Van Syckle Com-
pany, Rahway.

WOOOBRIDOE—Three young-
sters were born to Woodbrirta:e
parents at the Perth Â mboy Gen-
eral Hospital during the past week
and eleven others to parents in
other sections of the township.

In Woodbridse a baby Rlrl to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Sinser,
156 Lockwood Avenue: boy, to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Blalkowski, J/4
Milton Avenue, and a b.py. to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Black, B54 Maple
Avenue.

In Iselln, there were four new
babies, a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
William Clark, 49 Harrison Ave-
nue: a Rlrl to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Maye, 98 Star Street: a boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlbatta,
44 Francis Street, and a girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dlxon, 204
Elizabeth Avenue.

In other sections of the town-
ship, a child to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Koy, 52 Oakland Avenue,
.Keasbey; Sewaren, a girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Farley, 149 Wood-
brldge Avenue and a girl to Mr,
and Mr&. Stanley Karnas, 586
Cliff Road; Fords, boys to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bogdanow'ltz, 24 Gor-
don Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. John
Kontz; 34 Kukan Place, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Markham, T5
Warner Street. In Colonla, a gilr
to Mr. and Mrs. George Kushna,
91 Highland Road.

Chnrles Hiitner, rlnht. son of Dr. ami Mrs. fyril llutner. is shown
with the Torah iltiriiiR liis Bar MlUvoh services Saturday moroinit
ai Adatli Israel Synagogue. At tilt left is Rabbi :$amuel Nen-berger.

Hutner'8 Son Takes Place
In Congregation Saturday

WOODBRIDGE Impressive
Bar Mitzvah services, held tradi-
tionally by the Jewish people when

boy reaches the age of 13—the
age when a boy acquires religious
obligations and takes his place In
the congregation as a man—were
conducted Saturday morning for
Charles Hutner, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Cyril I. Hutner, Grove Ave-
nue, at Adath Israel Synagogue.

Jn keeping with tradition, the
Bar Mitzvah youth conducted the
regular Sabbath services. The
charge to Char t s as to his duties
as a member of the Congregation
was delivered by Rabbi Samuel
Newberger. The youth, In his re-
ply, expressed his appreciation for
the loving care of his parents and

Tickets Now Available
For "Kid Stuff" Show

WOODHRIDGE-There will be!
a meeting of the executive board
of School No. 1 P.T.A. tomorrbw
morning at 9:30 A. M., with Mrs.
Norman Kilby president, officiat-
ing.

Mrs. John Plrrong, ways and
means chairman, announced to-
day that tickets for "Kid Stuff,"
an hour of puppets and magic by
Gayle and Doug Anderson are now
available from any of the stu-
dente.

The show will take place next
Tuesday, Columbus Day at 2
o'clock In the Woodbrldge High
School Auditorium. Tickets can
also be purchased at the door at
1:30 o'clock. Proceeds will be used
for school equipment.

Hal Wallls has signed Shirley
MaoLaine, understudy for Carol
Haney in the Broadway play, "The
Pajama Game," to a term con-
tract. She will be brought to Hol-
lywood next year to prepare for a
screen career.

Sweet Skefi

blessed! Too many

sleep difficult these days

Avoid indiscriminate

sleeping medicines

Doctor before using

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
HOUSE and INDUSTRIAL WORK

t Appliances Repaired
• Wiring
• Wall Receptacles

DON NEWMAN
4 Passait Street, Carteret, H. J.

Telephone 1 - 6 2 7 5

America's favorite
coat fabric is

GABARDINE

the tlioughtfulness of his sister,
Carol. ,

After the i services, a buffet
luncheon war, served in the ban-
quet hadl of i the Woodbridge Jew-
ish Community Center to the en-
tire congiegi.Uon. Opaa house was
held durlnR ,̂he afternoon.

In the evening, a reception and
dinner was, held tor members of
the family And intimate friends,
at the Center.

1
CIGARETTES.

Cigarette ^manufactures have
been advised l<y the Federal Trade
Commission W get together volun-
tarily and dray up a code to gov-
ern their claim* In the "light of
present-day scientific knowledge."

To (rive Demonstration
In First Aid. Method*

FOBDS-On Octoher 14 in the
V.F.W. building here. WllUwn
Wright, director of the Rarltaa
Council, Boy Scotits, will give fc
most unirsual demonstration of
first aid treatment.

In his demonstration Mr Wrtjrit
will use mortician's wax and anl-
raal bones t o ' give a reallgtlo
picture of fractures and brul*es..
Following the demonstration thft
township first a id instructors will
meet to discuss )flnal plans for att
Instruction cqur»e to be given h*ra -
the week of Ndvember 15.

The American Red Cross's local
chapter has announced that t twr r
Is still time to give advanced
courses to those wishing to take
the Instructor's course. The Chap-
ter particularly needs Instructors
who can teach during the day
as they are; receiving many calls
from Industry! for classes to be-
given on > company time. Vac
further miorm*tion call the Red
Cross office, Woodbrldge 8-l<U«.

I

All wool
worsted,.,.
. 7 ' •
No wondtt Gold Labal la
America') most wtutul gab-
ardine I Tbe fobriu ia iwft

Why run for 4he phone?

When you can reach for
an extension... , \

yet firm, tbe ttylo U
yet «utu«l, the l
light fbr yti»r 'round
. . . anl lt'« watar r«^«»
proeeaeoi foe rain projec-
tion. 611 thie and value, too
. . . the price U low, tfet
quality hifbl •

(REE PARKINO

REAR OF
AT

extension
phones

SAVE SO MANY STEPS...SO OFTEN

COST ONLY ABOUT
In your kitchen,.. your bedroom

. ' , . . . apy room—h^ndy }*ome
extension phones are a wonderful
convenience. Extra phones not

. only sjave needle* nfhing-rthey ojfer
, . ^ttra protection,,, and

fewer wtaed calls, too. Owi«rtod«y,
We'll see that you're enjoying you*

, handy new extension promptly". Simply
call ypur Telephone Business (Jfece.

NfW J6R81Y PIUL TH.IPHONI
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Program U/Feature First
Meeting </School 11 PTA

<>r

intrri

ff -Jfhr opening
SMu><*ni P.T.A. will

be.,held Weelne#> October 13,
' at 8:15 P. M , J f Uir .school audl-
itorlum whetf*'vecr-pl-ion, in honor
of the fttawv i.s phmneri.

r i "i ( ' l̂irn-t. business ses-
*Blon i j i SCIIIKII will hold a "Meet

propi'fim. It will
thr piiiTiii.s In become ac-

witli the teachers. The
Hassrooms will be npen from 7:45

M , until 8:15 P. M.
Euwne Burns will be in charge

of thf program which will feature
n talk by Dr. Burr D. Coe whose
topic will be "MwtinR the Problem
of tlie Slow and Exceptional
Child." Dr. Cue IK director of the
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical Hinh School System. He
also served us assistant director
of Rochester's Edison Technical
and Industrial limn School and
hiis tnuiiht in the .summer schools
of Cornell University nnd Oswego
State Teachrrs COIICKO.

l i r s . Jcanmario James will be
the Ru°st soloist. Mrs. James w.w
star of her own ra-clio program,
appeared in television shows and
has done coneiTt. work. At present
she is solnsit of The First Baptist
Church, Elizabeth.

Alonj; with the introduction of
the te:u'her.s, Stephen K, Werlock,
Hie principal, will present Super-
intendent (if Schools Victor C.
Nickla.s and members of the Board
of Education.

Iselin PTA Names
Class Mothers

New Fire District
Campaign Pressed
WOODBIUDGE Residents 'of

thr Inmiin Avenue .section of Col-
onia left Township meetiiiu Tues-
day with no definite idea when
the Town Committee will hold ft
public licaiim; on its petition to
create, or rather re-create, a fire
district in the section.

A petition, signed by over sixty
residents, wns filed with the com-
mittee at the last meeting. Ac-
cording to lqw, if a petition is re-
ceived sinned by twenty freehold-
ers, asking for the creation of a
district, the Town Committee must]
hold ii public hearing. The Town
Committee alone has the power to
create a fire district.

Paul Skula. ii member of the
original fire company in the In-
man Avenue section, asked when
the committee is (;oing to hold the
puftlic hearing.

The mayor replied the commit-
tee lind discussed the mutter in
caucus and no decision was
readied. He said he didn't know
whether it would have to be placed
on the ballot.

• "We in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion," said Mr. Skula, "want a pub-

' lie henriim so we can express our
; opinions. There is no reason why

we should be without a fire dis-
: trict."

The mayor pointed to the diffi-
c u l t i e s experienced in the past
» and Mr. Skula said: "That was five
'yea r s a«o. We had nothing to do
*wjth that. We have a lot of new
^people and all we are interested in
V 1B gettinK the best possible fire pro-
j e c t i o n for ourselves and families."
•< Cites Time Element
J" The mayor then stated the mat-
i-'ter has been in and out of court
*for years and now "you want it
^back overnight." It will take a
, month or two, he estimated.
3 "That will be after election," Mr.
J'Skuln said. "What's the reason?"

The mayor pointed out that
i ' there were some 2,000 people in
' t h e district and only some sixty
', names appeared on the petition,
v "We were told we only needed
\ twenty names and these sixty
. names indicate but one hour's can-

-'• vass," Mr.. Skula reported, "If it is
*' more names you want, we can get
*' them. It looks like you don't want

• the district created. We don't have
•̂  the fire protection we need."
rt John Stevens, a resident of the

. •; section, pointed out tlmt only the
J Town Committee has a right to
H create or abolish a district. As to
«j the number of names on the peti-
" t i on . he pointed out the petition
h to abolish the district did not have
•I a majority of names on it either.
*>' Peter Smoyak asked,if under the
•"j present setup, cquld Inman Ave-
£ nue get fire hydrants. The maypr
* replied in the negative, stating the
Jf Middlesex Water Company would

a Kuamritee•' of paymtnt
\i>hich could only be obtained
through a Hoard of Fire Comnus-
ijioners. Hurry O'Brien, another
Colonia resident, said that the
pumps on the fire trucks are in-
adequate.

"We need water lines and fire
hydrants," he said. He asked
whether they couldn't be installed
uiul the cost placed on the tax bill.

"We need fire • hydrants; and
water lines and are willing tp pay
for them," he commented, "but
none of us are rich pnounlj to pay
it in a lump sum. Wdineed someone
to stand the initial1 expense. We
need the help of our representa-
tives'?'

The inayor said he would check
and -see what could be done.

ISELIN—St. Cecelia's PTA. Ins
appointed the following class
mothers for the year lflfj4-.c>5:

Mrs. Clemens, A, M. klnderuar-
tenelass, Mary Marklewicz, Ruth
Schneider and Helen Swift; Mrs.
Clemens, P. M. kindergarten class,
Catherine Healey. Helen Jnci>b
and Rosernarie Quarto: First
grade Sister M, Leona's class.
Mary Khlers, Qitherlne Rines and
Tonl LiSanti; Sister Mary Agnes
Class, Mary Llllls, Grace Matthacl.
and Anna Penrosa: Mrs. Spang-
ler's class, Viola Credone. Helen
Derlak, Catherine Jaworski: Mrs.
Black's class. Elizabeth Hutte-
mann, Alice Patterson and Claire
Sesselman; Second grade, Sister
M. Fldells class, Eleanor Bertalan,
Mary Grzyhowskl and La Verne
Timperman.

Sister M. Lnwrcnce's class. Acnes
Blythe, Rosalie Curto and Marv
Pixton; Miss Smith's class. Agatha
Emery, Patricia Morettl and Mar-
garet Toman; Mrs. Bird's class.
Helen Hyland, Anna Rlley and
Lillian Staback; Third grade, Mrs.
Smith's class, Agnes Antzell, Mar-
garet Bacska and Margaret Will-
am; Mrs. Reilly's class, Anita
Ello. Lollaine Midland and Dor-
othy Rodpers; Miss G e i s '
class, Marcella Caloia, Eleanor
Hozempa and Rosalie Jankowsky;
Fourth grade, Mrs. Fina's class,
Eleanor Angeline, Josephine Basa-
rab, and Elizabeth Dwyer; Mrs.
Blancato's class, Nettie Camp-
anaro, Jean Sinka1 and Pauline
Oliver.

Fifth grade, Mrs. Hennessey's
class, Barbara Lambert, Jessie
Oberdick and Anna Sisko; Sixth
grade, Miss Minoques class. Ruth
Bolger, Augusta Makoski, Helen
Nolter; Miss Ruckert's classy Julia
Lepinsky, Catherine Reedy and
Rosemarie Romeo; Seventh grade,
Sister M. Camel's class, Rita
Dorrbecker, Kathryn Pilko and
Lucy Pante; Eighth grade. Sister
M. Aquina's class, Marie Godfrey,
Harrleb Mullay and Mary Zalenko.

Army Undersecretary
To Speak at Pines

Walter P, Richter, chairman of
the speakers committee for the
Ninth Annual Dinner and Dance
sponsored by the United Repub-
licans of Middlesex County, Inc.,
announced today that acceptance
was received through the state
campaign headquarters t h a t
Frank H. Higgins, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Army will deliver
the principal address at the pre-
election dinner and dance to be
held Thursday, October 7 and the
Hotel Pines in Metuchen.

Louis Staffelli, county chairman
of the Republican County Organ-
ization will preside as toastmast^r
All county candidates will be pres-
ent and also the congressional
candidates of the third district.
The dinner will be followed by
professional entertainment and
dancing.

Drought and heat in the Cotton
Belt during August caused the
government to cut its crop esti
mate 848,000 bales to an 11.832,
000-bale total.

Port Reading
Personals

Auxiliary Activities

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Port
leading Fire Company No, 1 will
old Its cake sale Saturday at
4ai't,lno's Confectionery Store and
Irtor's Market, both on Woocl-
ritijfe Avenue, Chairmen In
haree of the affair are Mrs. Mi-
hiiel Golamb and Mrs. Steve
iardiello.

Engaged to Wed

The engagement of Phyllis
ohnson, Des Molnes, Iowa, to

3eter J. Reynolds, also of Des
koines, son of Mr: and Mrs. Peter

Reynolds, 78 Blair Road, has
wen announced by her parents,
Aw and Mrs. William Johnson,
Jncoln, Nebraska. ^

Miss Johnson, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, is a copy-
•rlter for Meredith Publishing
'ompany in Des Molnes. Mr.
leynolds, a graduate of Woori-
rlrise High School, Union Junior
College, and Rutgers University,
i on the editorial staff of Better

Homes and Gardens magazine,
he counle will be married No-
ember 20""in Lincoln.

Notes
Mr, and Mrs, John T. MdDon-

iell and son. Jack. Sixth Street,
notored to St. Albert's Junior
3eminary in Middletown, N. Y.
Sunday to visit Brian McDonnell
who is a student there. Accom-
ianylng them were Mr. and Mis,
ohn C. Ahlering and children.

Kenneth and Beverly Ann, Turner
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Shaw,
Newark, were visitors at the John
'. McDonnells Friday.
Martin A. McNulty, Charleston

iVest Va., is spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Satoby Martlno, 442
Woodbridge Avenue.

Rosary Society Meets

The regular meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society of St,
Anthony's Church was held Tues-
day night in the church hall. A
Halloween social and box lunch
was featured. Awards for costumes
were as follows: prettiest, Mrs
Peter Dosena; funniest, Mrs. Lo-
renzo Valettuto; most original,
Mrs. 'Nicholas DaiPrile; Most
unique. Mrs. Herman Yorke.

A donation was made to the
Corrfmunity Chest.

Plans were made for a spaghetti
dirtner to be held on Election Day
from 12:00 noon to 7:00 P. M
Mrs. Nicholas was-appointed sec-
retary and Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer,
;ood Cheer chairman by th
roup. ''
New members inducted Sunday

were Mrs. Philip Yacavino, Mrs
Alex Koriko, and Mrs. Mattei
Santora.

Birthdays and anniversaries
celebrated were thoge of Mrs. Dan
Jankowski, Mrs. Antoinette Y&-
vorsky. Mrs. Nicholas Pelligrino
Mrs. Michael Simeone, Mrs. Jacol
Schiavo, Mrs, Elsie Hall , ' Mrs,
Peter Dosena, Mrs. John Homich
St.

Winners of the dark horse prizei
were Mrs. Yavorskl and. Mrs. Mic
hael Karnas. Other game winnen
were Mrs. Yorke, Mrs. Shaffe:
Mrs. John Homich, Jr.

The next scheduled meeting is
for November 9; and Communion
November 7. A board of directors
meeting will be held October 28
the home of the president, Mr:
Carl Herzog, 47 Jeanette Stree:
Carteret.

Former Sewaren Girl WedsCommunity Chest
Drive Aides Named

WOODBRIOGE — William S.
Elmwood Avenue, has been

named "(is WowttuJdge chairman
or the October Red Feather Cam-
paign of the Rarltan Bay Com-
munity chest and Council whlcn
began yesterday.

cicoiRe A. Kayser, has been ap-
inted Avenel chairman and

Bernard T. Dunn. Fords, will
end the campaign in that area.
Kecking a 40% increase In gifts

nd number of contributions over
nst year with an elRht-commu-
iity campaign for nine member
nencles, united In one drive,
olunteer solicitors will make their

l is t report tomorrow afternoon.
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said

oday that he "understood that
-iinris raised in Woodbrldge would
be kept in a separate account and
eturned In services during 1955

by the member agencies Of the
•ommunlty Chest serving Wood-

bridge". He further pointed out
hat no funds are being sought In

the Woodbridge campaign for the
Perth Amboy Visiting Nurses As-
sociation or for the Girl Scou
(founcil serving the Amboys.

fc-i.li.wtai

MR. AND MRS. TRUMAN RUPELL LUNGER
The former Miss Louise firrtrude Housman, formerly of Sewaren,
is shown with her husband, Truman Rupell Lunger, after their
marriage recently at the'Washington Methodist Church, Wash-
ington, N. J. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and MM. Arthur R.
Hargreaves, Cemetery Road, Washington, and the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur nuht, Linden Avenue, Woodbridge. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Mid Mrs. Edgar Lunger, Port Colden,
and is employed by the State Highway Department. The couple

will make their home in Port Colden.

New Fire Truck
At Iselin Company

ISELTN—In line with the com-
mencement of Fire Prevention
Week, which began October 3, the
fire commissioners of Iselin File
District No. 9 dedicated a new
;ruck at the Iselin Fire Company
No. 1 on that day.

All members of the commission
were present, namely, Anthony
Poreda, Ronald Osborne, Frank E.
Cooper, Lester Bahr and Orrin
Berry. As president of the com-
missioners, Mr. Poreda turned
over the keys of the new 1854
American LaFrance 750-gaUon
pumper to George E. Sedlak, fire
cWef.'.Th* department n o w t

Tobak is Endorsed
By Hungarian Club

MARCH IN PARADE
FORDS —The Fords Memorial

Post 6090, V.F.W. military band
will mark Its only appearance In
Union County this year when It
participates Sunday in the Union
County Holy Name Parade.

Said to be the largest attended
and most colorful event In Eliza-
beth, the Fords unit will march
with the St, Anne's Holy Name
Society of Garwood. Monslgnor
John M. Walsh is pastor, Before
the parade the Garwood group
will hold a brief "warm-up"
period with the band in front of
St. Anne's School.

Christian Stocked Jr.,
Civen Webelos Award

WOODBRIDGE — The Inital
meeting of the fall season for
'ub Pack 133 was held at the Old

White Church with Leonard
Lloyd officiating as cubmaster.

John Eppenstelner was intro-
duced as the new asl»tant cub-
master. Movies were shown, and
refreshments were served by
mothers of both dens. Alexander
Nash Jr., and James Brown were
nducted as bobcats Into Den 1.

Awards were made by Mr. Lloyd
os follows: Den 1, Mrs. Frederick
McElhenny, den mother; Gary
Helselberg, denner stripes and lion
badge; Billy Kurslnszky, one gold
and two sliver arrows under bear;
Allen McElhenhy, bear award;
Christian Stockel Jr., received the
Webelos award which Is the high-
est rank In Cub scouting.

Den 2, Mrs. Malcolm Rutan, den
mother, Jan Karnkowskl, denner
stripes; Thomas Rutan, assistant
denner stripe; Jerry Johnson, one
gold and two silver arrows under
bear and a lion badge; James
Voorhees gold arrow under wolf;
William Radley gold arrow under
wolf.

Announcement was made of bhe
Northeast District Roundtable to
be held at the Old White Church
on Monday, October 11, with
Sc.out Troop 33 and Cub Scou
Pack 133 as co-hosts.

U. S, JOBLESSNESS.
AFL Chief Meany declared re

sntly that $6,000,000,000 will be
ost in salaries and wages thii
•ear in the nation because of un
mployment and qalled upon thi

Federal Government to take lnv
mediate steps to alleviate unem
ployment. According to the Feder
al census, there are approximate
ly 3,500,000 unemployed person;
in this country,

with pumpers,
Last year the commissioners

and members of the fire depart-
ment undertook the task of build-
Ing an addition to the flrehouse,
40 by 60 feet. Much of the labor
and materials was donated. When
completed the need for additional
equipment became evident be-
cause of the vast number of new
homes being built and the con-
struction of new businesses and
Industries. The more the. town
grew the greater the fire hazzards
became and it was because of this
that the new truck was purchased.

WOODBRIDGE — The Ameri-
can-Hungarian Citizens Club a'
its meeting Sunday went on rec
ord supporting the candidacy oj
Ziga Tobak, Independent candi
date for First Ward Township
Committeeman.

Joseph Farkas, president of thi
club, announced today that the
vote was unanimous. Mr. Tobak,
a lifelong resident of Woodbridge,
is running independently against
Edward Kath on the Democratic
side and Eugene Gery on the

as | Republican ticket. ,

I n a statement to The Indp-
pendent-Leader, Mr. Tobak said,
'If I am elected November 2, I

promise the people of Woodbridge
will be unbossed, unbiased and

TO HEAR POLICE TALK
FORDS —The "Relationship of

State Police With Civil Defense"
will be the subject of a talk by
Lieutenant William O. Sawyer,
liaison officer for the state police
and civil defense at the meeting
of the Fords Lions Club meeting
nxet Monday night at Lopes Res-
taurant. L. W. Livingston will
introduce the speaker.

I
sincere in
behalf."

my efforts in their

CHATTERBOX BOX CLUB

FORDS—-The regular meeting
of the Chatterbox Club of Crest-
wood Terrace was held Friday at
the home of Mrs. William Hach
Mrs. James Desmond WAS installed
as president; Mrs. Robert Don-
nenworth, secretary and Mrs
Howard Burtt, treasurer,

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs, Howard Burtt. Mrs. Don
nlnworth will be hostess at thi
next meeting, October 15,

The truth which makes an in
telligent man free is almost sur
to make the four-flusher mad.

Urges Vote
AidKalbCi

WOODBttTDOK \,
meeting of thr Fj r,, w
District Democratic r
lent Steve Holrali in,.,.,'
bera present to ,•!,„
rlenda and relative i

candidacy of F,hv1M

first ward commute,,-
next election,

Charles Mam-N,,
committeemnn, n<]<!r,.
gathering ursine n [,,,
"or the November :>'|.j
also Informed thr ","• r,,.
October 2H at tiir F ,
headquarters a raiiv „
in the form of Ed K;m

Democratic nniu ,•;,,
township commit t FM'
Kath Is running on
"Continue Pro&ro.v; ,
ment,"He pointed ,,ir
Job had been done <m,
in WoodbrldRe and r,
friends to urge the V(1,
the polls on EVctii

Michael Berko,
nounced that four mi
were accepted. TVy
Qrenda. Ocorge fm.M,i.,
Mlsak and Joseph N>.
next meeting will be \',
usual place on Nowmi),
at 8 o'clock. Refrovim,,..
served by Mrs. Guv An.
Mrs. Rooco Vacen.Tli.'
prize donated by An i
went to Mrs. Chiuli-, s:

'

ill (;,

D i

'•>.:-d

ONE EXCUSE.
Apex, N. J, — A:

patrol officer for sjxv
an hour, John I, p,
of Plttsboro, explain
was just "charRiiii:11

bile battery. Ho was (
costs.

Announcement!

For the benefit of our Employers

Christensen's Department Stoic
r

will be closed ALL DAY Wed MM I ;u

except for the month of DecnnlnT

and weeks in which a holiday on m -.

97 MAM STREET

Roddy MeDowall, former child
star and now appearing regularly
on television, will return to the
screen in "5 Against The House."

AS HEAD OF THE HUHIIYI LIKE WHJII

•t want

{XPERT ALTERATIONS
and DRESSMAKING

On Ladies', Men's and
Children's Clothes

SutfstacUou
Guaranteed

MRS. JAMES RYAN
487 Peart Street, Woodbridf*

UOWCOST
OUR8UDGBT

FOR LONG TRIPS

0F6RAW7V,
MAM6SF0Rll/KE 7Mtr/H0R£POMR PER

POUM OF CAR -
'EXTRA PICK-UP WH€N mtMSOfT ONCt/WES

Greatest Savings Spree!

This i i your chance. New Jersey, to get in on the greatest, grander,
'ing-e« spree you've ever seen. It's a cinch . . . no matter where yua

Ive, <lr shop—in Newark, Morristovp, Millburn, Plainfield or
Princeton, there's a Barn's ready and waiting with savings the wlioK'
state's excited about—the biggest bargain party in our 62 years.

Only freih new merchandise—no clearances, no odds and ends in t'lh

event. Everything fs brand new, fresh, fasbion-fiwt.«* f^moua
NATIONAL BRANDS and Barn's time-honored OWN BRANDS, AH
year-Jound high-quality goods., . PLUS special purchases from re£ular

suppliers who meet our stiff standards. Everything, ia strictly Bant-
quah'ty*-tbe kbd that 62 years of confidence have taught you to exilldi

YES: LOOK AT THE AERO WILLYS BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR
Sales Division, WILLYS MOTORS, INC., Toledo 1, Ohio

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J,

Wm. Kovac ' .

Never before such huge assortments.., tremendous selections in
j every department, on ever floor, jn every store. Everything you need
, for yourself, the jfamily, the home. Remember, you get all BamTs
regular services all through this even t , , , shop b^ Teleservice or tad
(if you can't possibly come i n > . . . »ave NOW, pay later-there'»

* a Charge Account to fit every purse. So get ready for the most
thrilling values b : your life. \

BAM'S GREAT 62nd BIRTHDAY SALE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th

PLAINFIELD
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Your Church Welcomes You

,\Hl.\N REFORMED
,,| School and James

Pastnr
M.

I imir IHrn'tdf

,,. <| A M-. .Sunday School,
,', ,,:,h Sziikars, Superln-
. m A M.. worship service

,i, 11 A. M.^worship scrr
Hnir.ni.'in. ^ v
,i Siimhy at 3 P\M.. La-
,i inrriiiiK, Mrs, HN Busa

!:|V ;1| ,!::!0 P. M., Released
.'l.-iiiiis I'dncnUon.

,1,(1 third Mondays at 7:30
Clirlslinn Faith Forum,
Ki'.ski'tni'thy presiding.
, 1V nt, 7:30 P. M., choir

.','. o:id Tuesday at 8 P.M..
•v meet in;;.
Wniii!':;cby at 7:30 P.M.,

,,.! \Vn:nosdayan:30P.M.,
• i,, Circle mretlnK.

!;iv at 7 P. M., Youth Fel-

''•rimisday at 7 P. M.. Sun-
n,i| Tcnohprs Training.

,•'-,, iy H !) A. M., Conflrma-
'•', . l p. M., Junior Choir

METHODIST
CHURCH

ll,i rllirnrd H. Munn
Main Street

Sunday Services
!, ;vlmol. 9:45 A. M,
: ,i • Worship, 11:00 A. M
i:\: I'Vl'iiwsliip. 7 P. M.

Stutcd Mretinjts
:,; uourd, first Monday, 8

Ion;,
Ii

••lilly Guild, second and
M.iiKlays, 8 P . M ,

.m's Si/duty of Christian
;inrd Wednesday, 8 P. M

| ] !S! CONORKGATIONAL
I 1H H( II

irnm :md (irove \venues
WondhrliUe

It, v. Dcwey Kagerburj
MI|llKt«

Mr- i .curse II. RhodH,
Mlnlslrr nf Music

willi.'im H. VoorhcH, Jr.,
iHih'init'Mi "I Sunday Schools

Worship
:,!;iv firhol- 9:45 A. M.
- :,v Wctsliip—11:00 A. M

Meriings
,i i! H.niril —Third Wednes-
i.lii) I". M .

nun':, Association — Every
WVdupsday, 2:00 P. M;
r.. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

i M\M Phi Sorority—-Sec-
,(i Fourth Monday, 8:00

• M:irriod Couples — Plrsl
. «-in P M.
in Frllowship—Every Sun

| i i !

Cimjr Rehearsals
ii ' e l — Wednesday,

Friday, 3:15 P. M,
: -Pntmy, 3:45 P.M.
; Friday, 5:00 P.M.

8:0

w n i o w s B. c. CHURCH
I'mt Reading

III •.. si.iuinUus Mlloi, I'astor
•••••; Musses a t 7:30,9:00 an
•\ M .

i". :.iy Masses at 8 A. M.
in honor of St. Anthon;

for FLOWERS,
li:; i lalLiys, Anniversa-
ry . WcddinRs, etc., to
•"lii extra joy to the
'"•'"'I and other times j
ll> fxprwis your sym- ) '.
iMiliy and thoughtful- .
111 'V He assured of the
"'"••st c u l l u s . I

«'•• Deliver and Telegraph I

lAYALSHECK'S*
FLOWER SHOP ' j

AVE, WO-8-1636

:ach Tuesday at 7:15 P, M., with
lev. Shelley, at, Peter's Hospital,
few Brunswick, In charge.

TRINITY PENTACOSTAL
(Assemblies of God)

lorner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue, Iselln

R«v. Nomun Kirk, Pmtor
Sunday School, 9:45 A, M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

iervlce at 7:45.
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting 8

'. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
„ Avencl *

Riv.*John Elian, Pistqr
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev, John E, Grimes, P«tor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A, M,
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at 8
\M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8
P.M.

Confessions
2very Saturday from 11 A. M.,

until-noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Days of Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

During the summer months the
schedule will be as follows:

Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.
10:00 A. M., Church service.
Other activities and meetings

discontinued during t^e summer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hfeh Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Pet«r Rowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
Rev. Hmrj M, IHrtmann, Ptitor
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice,
11:15 A. M\—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

TRINITY KPI8COPAL CHURCH
Runway Avenue, Woodbridce
Rev. Wllllum H. Schmaui, Rector

Mn. William Neebe, Orfuilit
Sunday Services
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P.M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M..
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarcn

Joseph Thomu, L»r Reader
Mn. Dorotlwa Pocktembo, Oriantit
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service, f

11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday oif each month.

COLONIA GOSrEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonla
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P. M,

JALOPY MISBEHAVES.
Phlladerphla, Pa. — Usually

Mrs. Clementine Fenn, who Is S2,
drives her four-cylinder coupe,
vintage 1832, with skill and decor-
um befitting her age. Recently,
however. In leavlnj a filling na-
tion, the Jalopy came alive. With
a jolt and a bump, ttte car dashed
rear-end first Into i dual high-
way, described a 340-foot arc and
came to rest against the smashed
windows of a rival service station
across the street. Mrs. Fenn casu-
ally explained: "The gas pedal
must have stuck."

YOUNG SHOPPERS.
eptrttnburf, S. C. — Other

shoppers In a supermarket looked
on In amusement as t young
couple selected their groceries.
The "husband" pushed the cart
while the young "wife" selected an
assortment of candles, cookies and
odds and ends—with colorful la-

bets. When they finished, the cart
contained about $36 worth of
groceries. The store manager en-
gaged the couple in conversation
tmttl their parents came for them.
The "husband" was Billy Burnett,
4, and his "wife." Betsy Dell, 3.

Adm. Carney calls for more
atom-powered ships.

ONE WAY TO GET A CAR.
IANCA3TER, Pa. — When

automobile left the highway
smashed Into the house of Mr. i
Mrs. Jay Plshel, the driver fle
the scene. So, Flshel chained th
cur to porch posts atjd watted fo
the owfler to clklm the vehicle,

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—10 A, M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M,
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur 1,. Krtjllnr,, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Ret. John Wllui, Putor

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron o l
Hopeless Cases.

DEAD MAN WINS VOTE.
Seattle, Wash. - Although the

death of John F, McKay, of
Spokane, was well publicized by
the press and radio, It was too late
to remove his name from ballots
In all but.one county of the .dis-
trict. When the recent primary
election was over, It was found
that 2,435 votes had been cast
for McKay, who had previously
won the Democratic nomination
for Congress from the Fifth Dis-
trict. The winner, Art Oarton, of
Chelan, former Democratic State
chairman, received 5,514 votes.

\\

% YEARS OF SILENCE
Baltimore. Md. — A judge has

granted a divorce to a husband'
and wife, who lived in the same
house for two years without
speaking an audible word to each
other\ Their only conversation
was by means of note-passing. Mrs.
Iris Rose Bogorad was granted a
total of $125 a week for support
of herself and her children and
rent-frefSise of the home, in
her divorce settlement from Dr.
Daniel Bogorad,

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Wood bridge

Rt. Ret. Ms[r. Charles G. McCorrlitin,
Paitor

Re*. Giutave Napoleon, AiibUnt Putor
Rev. Harold Ilirsth, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9;oO,
10.00 and 11:00.

ADATII ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newbergtr, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

Rahway Avenue Ant) Csrteret
Road, Woodbrldge

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, Minister
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting In

,he church at 8:00 P.M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

i«es. White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens' As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Pfo&pect Street, Woodbridgc
Rev. Gustav Uott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M, Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P M., prayer meeting and
Bible study. '

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Re?. William H. Payne, View

First Sunday
9:00 AM. Holy Communion

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:l>0 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
>. M . •

Trinity Church School Faculty,
'ourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
\ M.

FIRST 1-RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldge Avenue, Avenel
Rev. Charles Shanard MacKenrl*
Mrs. William B. Krug, Orfanlst

Mri, Frank Mazzur, 8r., Choir Directress
O. H. weferllnit, Superintendent

of Church School
Sunday Services

Church School; 11:00 A. M,
hurch Worship; 7:00 P. M..

Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults, 7 P. M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:00
P. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
This church holds Sunday

School at 9:30 and church ser-
vices at 11 A. M., and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M, on Wednes-
day,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

17Z College Ave., New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunday

School at- 11 A. M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1- 4P. M.

Generally, the more aimless a
young man is the better he likes to
roam around with a gun.

It's Not Too Late!
If you are heavily In debt And BUI
Collectors are making life miserable
for you. . . . We can help you to
repay all your debts on whit you
can afford each week. No amount
too small or too lar;e but you must
act now!!

Phone for Appointment

MA-4-1312

WORKERS FINANCIAL
SERVICE, INC.

24 BRANFORD PL., SUITE 210
NEWARK 2, N. I.

A Friend or THE FAMILY
YOU SHOULD KNOW HTTIR

• The Farm Bureau insurance'
representative in your com-
munity is your jrtend. Call him
for advice and help In getting
the most protection for your
dollar. Whether it's auto, 8re,
life, accident and health, lia-
bility, or other Insurance you
want, there's a Farm Bureau
policy to ft your requirement,
fit i/our purse.

JOSEPH G. FEDOR
36 Juliette Street

HOPELAWN, N. J.

PHONE VA. 6-4450

FARM BUREAU
I N S U R A N C E COS.

Homo Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO

GIVES THE UNITED WAT

Look around and see how much you have to be thankful for.

Then look around again — this time keep an eye open to

•pot those who are less fortunate than you.

You'll ace babies, youngsters, old men and women, the

blind and'a host of others who need help. It's a privilege for all of

oi who can do BO to help our fellow man and our community.

Give and give generously to your United Community Campaign.

Open your heart , . , mid open your purse,

(ftHei<md(t fo

UNITED
COMMUNITY/CAMPAIGN

SPACE DONATED BY FUBl/C SERVICE •n

Don't Forget the
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE
Oct. 13 & 14-9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

To Be Held At

90 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

I
A Proclamation

Whereas, celebration of UNITED STATES DAY,
tinted last year in Oklahoma, spread spontaneously
ii this year will be observed nationally on Saturday,
tobw 23, and

Whereas, the purpose of the day is to remind all
HTican? that their ;own country and its institutions

their best;ho|e iq '4 troyiblfid wqjtyl, , / ,7 / . /,

Therefore, I, Hugh B. Quigley, mayor 4>f the. Town-
[lip of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim Saturday,

T 23, 1954, as UNITED STATES DAYl in the
Ovmship anff urge, all residents to display only* the
'!• of the United States and to arrange for patriotic

''tings in order to gly« proof to th« world that the
le of this typical American Community stand as

lividuals and groups forDne Country, One Flag and
(' Loyalty.

HUBH H. QUIGLEY, Mayor
' ** Township of Woodbridge

: B. I DwUgan, Township Clerk.

Folder*

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing (or Every Need
Ifo matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top:notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
^for estimates, We'll rush a

man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOQDBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Tcllphow-Woo4brid«e 8-1W0

UP
UP

UP
UP O

0
SEWER.
COSTS/

Woodbridge Township had to construct a new .sewer
system. It was under court order to do so. Up to that point
we all are agreed.

BUT - and it ia a big but - the Dilly-Dallying Democrats
have failed in their duty to the taxpayers by neglecting to
construct the system in an economical, efficient manner.

They hired one Louis P. Booz as consulting engineer - the
same Louis P. Booz who is in trouble in the neighboring

i Borough of Carteret. In thai community he was engaged to
do the work at 4%, but here in Woodbridge Township he is
being paid at the rale of 7% of the entire contract. At present
he stands to receive over $300,000. Nice work if you can
get it! j \

At ffrst, Mr. Booz said the, sewer project could be built at
a ridiculously low figure. He insisted it could be done at his
estimate even though experts said it couldn't be done at thai
price. So:'what happened?

Let's look at the record: Originally, Mr. Booz estimated
the sew^r project,would cost $2,500,000. The following
year an ordinance was introduced flouting a bond issue of
$4,250,00Q to pay for the new system. I In November ot
1933, another $1,200,000 was added to include the Inman
Avenue section of Colonia and parts of Iselin.
, Later, it was found that practically all of the Iselin-Colonia
Spur had to be replaced even though the expert, Mr. Booz, had
insisted it could be repaired. So another $125,000 was added

[ At this moment, the cost of the gewer system stands at
$5,575*000-^1^ from all indications it will continue to soar.

For a FIGHTING, ALERT MINpRlTY TO SERVE AS YOUR WATCHDOG OF
EXPENDITURES ELECT TO THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Eugene A. GERY Anthony F. POREDA William W. BIRD
First Ward Sepond Ward Third Ward

~ On Election Day, November 2, T954 —
Note: This Is (he second of a series ol five advertlwraenta th&t will appear In this newspaper.

.1

1;

m
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Your Garden
Thig Week
By Ch»rtts n . Connor*
t«CT» tJrrtvtrsjItj, the StnU
University of Ner lent?

The rose fam'iy provides in
w!'h many plans to besû Wy our
f irriens. The iyp<* plant, the n s ' \
!s COnslt'e'" rl vnluahlp r>!pft"
because of <hr flowering habit of
some of'i he siwrirs and hybrid1!.

Many flf 1 f 10 spocios rows, wild
JIT vnlnrVe alqo because of
showy fnr 's . Other Rcnera

fit* liiRc fitnlly contribute
»»nty nt several tim<\s during the

searnn. as armies nnri crabupples.
pf«rvps. fitnTT-Tsters and flre-
thorns. to mention .lust a frw.

T*5 re thorn psr>""l"llv t'"* !•"•-
lrrii flr"th"vn iPyrncathi cftc-
einpn l.tfinndl' Is well RriantH to
pf"T'n!'. In refill* a'l p^r's of NP.V
Jor?py. Tt Is r« tH as nn rver-
p<-<vi shrub, but over P hr2» p^: '
of thp stat" moRt of tlir- lrsves
fall before winter U prW.

I's blf«snmc are rather Dr"*'v

(•iirira the b'rcmir.f! season, but
the,real b^autv, fi-m t!r* [rntr*"-
standpoint, come? vhrn t!ie frui'?
ere coln-pfl brilliant nr"inBP-r"ri
in the fall. T ^ e fni'ts persist
in (rood condftlon well up to
Ch'tstmns. nnrl =om<Himes beyond
in favored Incatinns.

I^lntid flrethom will grow 8 to
10 feet hVrh with a snrpad ereater
than thnt A bare Mde of a fraraw
or of a house can be made more
5-itrht'v through the us? of a phnt
handled in this manner. A !><v
wires c.r.n be sfruns to which the
plnnt ran be tied. Elective prun-
ing miy be necessary to devtlip
the framework.

The plant has a stringy root
system that makes It difficult to
transplant. You will usually buy
Dlants in 6 or B inch pots, but a
few 'nurseries grow It in wire
baskets. These can be sunk In the
ground and forgotten.

Culture is not difficult. Prepare
the soil well, using plenty of de-
composed organic matter, The soil
reaction mast be slightly acid, as
for most garden plants.

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Dear Louisa,
I am a man sixty-two years old.

I lost my wife over a year ago. I
have three boys but they're al!
married and 1 live alone.

Do you think I should set mar-
ried ajjain if I find the right one?

F. L.—Pa.
Answer:

There should be no objection to
your getting married again if you
find a suitable wife and have
enough money to support the two
of you.

As a matter of fact, you probably
need companionship as you are
living alone. But do be sensible
about It and do not rush into mar-
riage just because you are lone-
some.

So many older men foolishly
marry young women who care
nothing for them but have an eye
on their pocketbook or what prop-
erty they own. Choose someone
who is at least nearing middle-age.

Louisa
Dear Louisa,

I am 25 years old_and live alone
In my own home.

I would like to marry so I can
settle down and have a family.
For the past year I have been dat-
ing women my own age and
younger.

After several dates with the
same girl and the creation of the
feeling that this may be the on<j
to have as the mother of my child*
ren I am overcome by the feeling
that this girl may have been pro-
miscuous in earlier years.

I would appreciate some advice
as to how to over come this prob-
blem.

J, M.—Conn.
Answer:

You are either too suspicious
or have been choosing the wrong
kind of companions. How did you
meet the girls you have been going
with? Have they become too fa-
miliar with you after a few dates?

The majority of women are far
more moral than most men think
they are. I'll admit that there is
a percentage of women who have
no limit in their relations with
men, but the average girl has pret-
ty high standards. So don'tj judge
every girl who allows you to ki6s
her good night, a loj>se woman.

You are not old sd keep on look-
ing around and try not to bi so
susplciouj of your companions'un-
less they show by their beha/vlor
with you that they are not to be
trusted. I

Louisa

SIGN COUNTERED.
MANCHESTER, Tenn.-A little

angered when a competitor, across
the highway, placed i huge bilL-
boatd sign which effectively hid
his roadside restaurant, the rcs-
teuranteur countered by placing a
•Mgii a few miles up the road, pro-

1 claiming its location as "Just Be-
hind the Largest Sign in Tennes-
see."

M0UMNKTiiUliIU3.Ua.
JERSEY CITY, N. J.—When a

mouse jumped out at a box. Mit.
Catherine Hylander, 45, was parry-
ing, while working in a factory,
Mrs. Hylander became hysterical
and required medical treatment.
The State Workmen's Compenaa-
Uon Bureau awarded her $3,189.25
for permanent and temporary dis-
ability, plus over (TOO in medical
fees.

Slxty-ntoe railroad* protest the
3-cent airmail tmt. ,
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READY NOW! CONTINUING AIL MONTH! FEATURING STORFWIOE SAVINGS!

(?ome4ee, ('ewedate

A&F'S Flov*r-Tes)ed Teas

Evaporated Milk : ^ Z * Z
it. Hou'.o J '6ot
ntat mill MM

Sunnyfi.ld — fancy l*o!. • f f c
pkg. • *

2 ' ' : : 35C

1
I

A 4 P ' $ famous " S u p e r - R i g h t " Quality

PORK LOINS

EG&5 REDUCED.'
SunnybrocV - F;•» :h Grade A - Medium Size

White r,19
From Nsir'.y Firms.,. (Year Ago carton 1 dor. 69)

Rib Half
Full Cut

La ROSa Macafoni-SpagSetti, Spaghertini J ,"' 39'

PtneaffiEe Chunks

Marcal Paper talkies . . . I AH* ^ I ^ i ' l - J ^ r i J ' f i t

ICMA BRANO - SELECT QUALITY

Cut Beats 3 22<
A&P — our
fineit quality

Pi lSetM D A I A V . A * lo"« br>M.d—«el»ct quality

(filing reaches snc.dandh.ive.
A t P - o u r 3 0 0 1 . 4 1 c
finost quality can "

Gerber Baby F o o d s ^ 5 . 4 9 « * - 6 « 89°

1 SUNNYFIILD ALL-PURPOSE

Sib. 39c ;:75«
A & P - O u r Finest Quality

TOMATOES
Tom

<£• cans "ff 4 #
Supprli-qiiality tomatoes, ripened on
tin: vine and canned quickly fur peak
of flavur-rirliness and fine lexture

Sficftd Beets *»-*«*»**» 2 ;;-; 23°
Green Peas 'TX *'«« *
Tomato Sauce ^Zl^ 3 ! : , 23C

Tuna Fish ^ - ^ r r 1 1 " 7/J7c

ANN PAGE

Tomato souP 3 28c

lb.'
(Ycor Ago Ib 53']

M mm

(Yaar Ago Ib 55=)

Loin Half
Full Cut

(Y«er Ago Ib 63;

Chickens Broiling & Frying-Ready-To-Cook
Fresh Top Grails - Undir 3 l i t . (Year Ago * ss<

Ib.

Ribs of Beef 10 Inch Cut
ib-55Ina'lmealdepli. (Year Ago lb 59

Inielfiervic. IDIntiC.t |h

_ 7 Inch Cut
* (Year Ago Ib 69 ]̂ 65

|Y», Ago Ib 77<; '"• # j (

- 1

Oven-Rcndy Ribs of Beef me,̂ , IU,,,,^,^

Top Round Roast or Steak',;; L 89= Rib Voal Ghops
Jhuck Roast or Steak «••»" b W c Pork Ghops Hip.nd.h.«i,i.,«h b 35c
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak; : 89C Loin Pork Ghops — M
?MB Beef f:-- >- <<-" lb 19C Smoked Pork Shoulders ̂  ^ •-• 45C

Ground Beef ^>^««^ ibj5° Smoked Pork Butts ^•|*» ttc

Legs ol Lamb . . J f i S t . lbWe Smokod^eof Tonguos » - - *•&
L8gsolLamb l nS9 l^;;c. r iD.P( ,

l k l7« Turkeys "«>»«*'-w~* auc
Sh«ii!dors of Lamb «°»- - ̂ ^lb 39C Turkeys M9n"
Rib Lamb Chops »<*«* -'«-«». * I9C Fowl ^
Shoulder Lamb Chops - - ^ 85C Sliced Bacon ; 35C 69
Lo?n Veal Ghops . . . .

— ready-to-cook ,, t i f
to I l ib . . I b ' « / C

U«alal*«L C ! I I A 4 Fresh — available only In

naaaocK r m e i Fr.iliF;thDepti

Florida Grapefruit«»»4 25
CortianJ Apples AIF— 3 25< Tokay Grapes

Seedless Grapes
Yellow Bananas
Delicious Apples
Tomatoes

All Purpose

U.S. No. I

Grade "A" ii:e

California

Golden ripe

Red — western

Red ripe

10 . 33C Fresh Broccoli
' 19C Fresh Carrots
M 5 C Pascal Celery
lb 19C Avocado Pears

White Onionscarton

Cilllornja

From nearby farms

Weitarn farms

Eilra large

Florida — eitra large site

For boiling

2 »s 2 1
bunch

Mb.
cello bag

JANE PARKER — Large Site

Angel Food Ring 39
Downy-light! Heavenly flavor! Made fiom famous "13-Eftg

Recipe." Be surt to take advantage of this unusually low price!

Jane Parker-Large 8 Inch

Sliced—SAVES YOU 1 Ib.
SpToScAUaf loaf

1/ '

""ft 'l\ fi\ fl\

Gold Layer Cake. " 1 - 59c Apple Pie
Coffee Cake >»<•••»>• »29« White Bread
DOnUtS ^arod, Cinnamon or Hair. pt<J ol"|2for 1 9 ° §Wttl& C U f QakeS J*M hA" P^ » ' 6 ^ 3 5 °

Glazed Raised Donyts . . . ̂  1 2 33C English Muffins J-p"Ur ^

It's Cheese Festival Time At A&P!

Sharp Cheddar ^ ^ < 55c
Imported Romano Cheese . . . . l 99 c

Upton's Soup Mixes
Tom«to.Vej«t«ble o- Chicken Noodle

carton of 3 <°' 3 5 °

Upton's Soup Mixes
Onion or b W Vej»t«tle

Crisco
Pur. vegetable iriortening

i l b j ic 3ltfl3c

c a n * ^ c a n " ' *

Maiola OH
For tooling and taladi

quirt M v

Ait-Wick
Diipellodorl

Frozen Foods
Old South

Concentrated 6 79«

* 57e

'*».

p
Provolcne Salami Cheese
Parmesan Cheese
Mumster Cheese ^ydon*™* >t 4 9 *
Sliced American Cheese M.i.oBit-proc.>. ̂ .490
Sliced Swiss Cheese M . K « » - P » « . U 4 9 0

Orange Juice
Libhy's Cut Gorn 2
Libby's Asparagus Jpears . . »
Libby's Chopped Brwcoli . . . ̂ W
Libby's Spinach c ^ - w 2 ;t;;

 Me

Pacific Sole Fillet* <*-.J*.-. •;;
Salmon Steaks

Libby's Pineapple Juice
3 18oz-35c 246oz-52ccans « # « * * • m cans W « V l

Rlgular Size
A | M * M * X A A * Camels, Chesterfield, Kool, Lucky Strike, carton
VlgBlwlIW Old Gold, Philip Morm lOplgi

Apple Juice M ^ - ^ C ^ 2:;;:,49C t ;32c

Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice . . . \ 29:

Carolina White Rice . . . ; : 1 7 C ; , 33

WHOLE FIGS IN HEAVY SYRUP

Del Monte Figs 2 49
Grispo Chocolate Chip Cookies . %. 25°
Q r a v y m a s t e r FOrmakina,r.vi., ^ 14C

Tail.fl.nAla Regular or non-<a»t.nin4 *1 12 01. OCc
lOfCH-UOId Nod.pMi, 4 cin, i J

Nedick 'sOrange Dr ink « « * p - 6 b l ( 37C

NABISCO

Crackers • 32̂
16. : Qlt

Ivory Personal Soap

Broadcast Chili Con Carne . . .
Stahl-Meyer Liverwurst Spread 2 1 : 29
Starkist Tuna Fish c^ ̂  : 31
Mareal Sandwich Bags . . . 2 , 19

SUMSHINE

Bumble Bee

A Hormtl Product

SPAM
Serve It 1 2 K.

Hot of told c u 43-
Waut 1 tinie-M»ifi|,
meat treat? Serve Spam from A&P!

SAVE ON FAMOUS

Eight O'Clocfc
Red Circle .
Bokar• . •
A&P=Colfee

A & P COFFEE
• mi™*'

. J.1.03

. U1.05
Pm.iit.r 1lt>.| f t Q

Of Drip CM | | V f

Ivory Soap
Fgr auhei, laundry and bath

3 mrd 25°
• calei • "

Ivory Soap
For d.llh*,li Itundry and tiath

Krispy Crackers 2 3<
i .Noxon Metal Polish

Person's Ammonia •**»" • III,
New Old Dutch Claamer . . 2
Angel Soft Facial Tissues ^ 2 of 400

Blu.Whlt«

2

ANN P A f i | ~

Preserves
I8M

1 1 3 MAIN S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E OMH Thursday and Friday Cv»nln(iXn 9

( r . i ,M
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na Cim Fxtingukhers
;, hvlin Fire Companies

Liom Present Equipment to Firemen

i-ii ( i re

.r| l i i Hi:1 two Fscliti
1c. at n meotirm of
,!'; flub Monday nl,
hvicrian Church of
Kline presided.

Company No l accepted the- gift,.

•lolui Cwinkak) end sUnloy

of th» Mons c:ub nude thr

In the

7 - 0 P .
TIhnrv
Avenue.

Plans

w i U

BuilcllnR

nt,. the
r Mtwhv

on Middlesex

nnmrl

•!c«'ii play by Alan J,iy
li'm is based on the

; nf UIP sum? n«rn»,
•.•' I «vnT wrote the

1 , II !s the st^rv of
ui hun t(irs in^n"

HI .I'i'-.nsoni. 'vhn set
•o.in-l'l nrt'l to t i m n

r pf t h " 1MITIW= fal's
,;, „ !»„„„'„ p^n-.t.

in f'ishirhi.ti" rom-

t cous

on a

rH ' i hut
••'•m" of tl '° most
•" "b i " 1 lyrics were

t>>o film. s"rli as
Pfnd t"> M P " "Mv

for th
window painl-lng ennl-n for child-
ren at Hal'oween time All run-
testants must resistor at Hnrn-
Kline's stove. b"tween October 8
and 15. Ftoch registrant, must pro-
vide a sketch of his pnlntlni? it
the tiinr of registration. Harold B
O * h ! nf
Rchools. is chairman of the pro-
ject:

Pupils from, grades 4 to 8 in
School S, 1'5 and St. Crc fhs
and I.srJln residents aUenrtlrm
WonHbrldRC Hltrh School lire r'iRi-
ble. Prizes will be (iwsirrj?d.

lhnl,

i"'f)irt'r TV" "
'i n- You O i I."

or

hi: I in
'••t itr-iudini! Jp"n Pim-

1 :•. (Vholm. Stephen
•::: Jlrlan Ahern», this
T rlitiic'^'or his i t ' «°t-
> srrmll end l

".'••; il^tiK t h e f''

i••• 'i t™r-ftnt,tal r a l n -

']• McNnllv. as deputv
•:i' Mr. Caihoun. as his

.iiiivc tit a .somewhat
1 n cittape, to
') wmc resentment by

•'I"-HIS. It ri^vlons th i t
MM lnrt killed the de-
•!"• - in ^''If-d^fe'i'-" nnd
liken buck to Utah to

1 'I lie storm forced their
• !i and wrecked It and

• •" w.iit for bet'er weath-
:!:• I heir ioitrnev. After a

•i:iv. Miss Simmons
••viih the nrisoner an:i

which naturally
'• 'ii-it situation, have to

1 • in to the satisfaction

Mitian."
. ••'. '.vl'ich K done in cnl-

!ii iScopo, Is the story of
:•:-v.sii-ian In the anc ien t
f v)ii. who becomes
: :Hc curnmt Ptmroah's

•i Hi I goes th rough i
•>'. torrmtic conniption'
' •:iiiiii'.> (eats-*/ dar ing,
••••' rxcitins excursions
' i Mich fiction.
•i v!;n -studded cast, in

1 :.'• (U'icctublc Jean Sim
'"r Mature. Gene Tier-
i( 1 WildiriR, Bell? Darvi,

'••"''V and Edmund Pur-
i in; 0HUTS.

Mrs. Leslie."
'• Hoot h returns to the
• i-us Him, after her brll-

in "Come
Back, Little Shebs," on Broari-

'". Tlrr story, wtveh is an
pm- Mi|jnn^ j^ ipln'uu nick

adaptation of a nov»l by Vilms
Deling r, relatre the story of wlnt
is called a back-street love in the
life of the lady of tbe title. She
was a second-rate singer in a Ne i
York cabaret when she meets a
wealthy dollar-n-year man from
Wash'n«kn. impersonated bv Ro-
bert Ryan. She accepts an offer by
the married man and his father to
oln with him In an annual vaca-
tion in California, The resulting
love affair Is .strictly platonic (we
have been Informed) and ends
when he suddenly dies of a heart
aliment.

(omi.il Will Fete
Past (liiind Knight

<r the
uiitumn nnd early winter »ctlvltlt!s
nf the Middlesex Council No. 857,
Knlchts of Columbus, were out-
lined at a mcetlnR and prelimi-
nary nrnmKwnenUi were epm-
pblrd to have council mejnfcei'8
rttepfl Ca'.umbiw Day ewrclsei at
St. James Church on October 12
nlnng »Hh s pronr»ra »t the
Council's Columbian Room.

n mid Kivuht Carl Hemw an-
ndiinced that tickets «T<" COW
p.vailr,h!n for the banquet honor-
lii!i i'hp township's Past Grand
Knii;ht Wtlllam Haun Jr.. to be

iit l lv Howard Johnson Res-
timrntit. in WoodbrldRe. October

Health

'Make Haste To Love."
This film has Dorothy MoGulre

as the publisher of a newspaper in
small Southwest town. She is

alarmed when her past turns up
In the shape of Stephen McNally,
a hoodlum, whom she married
about ten years before and whom
she could have saved from a prLs-
on sentence but didn't. He pie-
tends to everyone that he Is her
brother and then proceeds to try
to wreck her career and take
their daughter away from her.
However, a convenient accident
takes him away and allows her to
maj-ry another.

EX-RED PILOT IN V. S.
Newark. D;Ia.—Kenny No, the

former Communist pilot who flew
i MTG-15 Jet fighter from cut be-
hind Korea's Iron Curtain a year
»K0 and collected a $100,000 re-
ward, has enrolled as a freshman
at the University of Delaware. The
22-year-old Korean, found to be
very polite and agreeable, said,
"I wish very much to be con-
slderea as any other student."

M i n e li'ft t i r^nlit arc Chief .Joseph Duly of Ids r > t II Firehouso; Harry k l i n e , presltlent of tile
Isclin Minis Cluli; StiinUv C/arin, chiiirmun nf ii • firr n|ili"-ricnt oonuiitUee and ("hlrf

Sr:il:ik (if \if\in l i r e Company No. 1.

!-j. cup sugar
Salt

1 cup diced, unpeeled, apple
2'i cups grapefruit segments

!•> cup chopped nuts
Soften gelatin in cold water,

In hot water. Ad dsugar

',:, cup cold water
Wash and trim beans and cut in

Pa>. dull skin rnn be cnus^d bv

a numbi-r of thlni;i, hut It alwn: ;

indicates a hi'low-par physirU

cordltlon. This Li a ciimmon com-

plaint <>vjn i m o n i ! t^i'n-npJ

groups. The best slop Is to have

your dortor RIVJ you a cfiinplrie:

physical examination. i

In addition t i a ^osiplrte nhv.s!-'

crtl pet pl°nlv of rrsh air. outdoor,

exercise, skc1) nnd rest. Choire ,

your food with rni"' and include I

Itern^; rich In Inn. Several r w l

sources of Iron are: U'Tr. *h"U-

fls!', '.mfy "rcers.
cr-""' end (!rl d ft""'

While vou nrp bv\
In1"!'h. t l ' i"1 is nc
i i s i n i ! :i l m w d c v H i s

slow and ar'.ful'.v f

l'-«-
v >• ]i n rosy
p'iiJtl rou«e.

U l e
and' Salt. Cool. Add apple and
graipefruit. Chill until partially
set, Add nuts. Pour into blledTwo vegetables i other than

potatoes) and two fruits eacli day
are ui'Ked by the nutritionist. One' 1 inch lengths. Place in a lajge I on lettuce with mayonnaise,
of those daily vegetables should be skillet with a tight cover. Add
a green or yellow one for vitamin bacon drippings, boiling water,
A, One of the fruits should be ' and salt. Cover. Heat quickly until
citrus or tomatoes for vitamin C, beans steam, then turn down heat

WILLIAM HAUG JR.

13. Stewart Schodcr and Stephen
Kager are co-chairmen in charge
of this affair.

Under the council's six-point

and . .ve

All other fruits and vegetables and cook 15 to 20 minutes. Do not
help by contributing various' drain. Mix cornstarch with re-
amounts of vitamins and minerals mainlng Ingredients, pour over

beans, Cook, stirring until slightly
hickened and smooth. If neededBeets In Orange Sauce

3 cups .sliced, cooked, beets
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour

y4 cup water
1 tablespoon corn syrup

Salt
Mi cup orange juice
1 tablespoon grated orange pe£I
Melt butter, add flour and blend.

Add remaining ingredients, Cook
over low heat until thick, stirring
-distantly. Add b e e t s , heat
through.

AIM TO GOOD.
Wagoner, Okla,—The next time

this motorist wants to discard an
empty beer can, he'll be more
careful. A Clurksville lArk.i mo-
torist recently, _ while driving;
along U. 8. Route 69, tossed out a
beer can and it hit a passing
vehicle—an unmarked highway
patrol car. The driver was fined
and sentenced to three days in
jail,

JOMPARE...
\nd you'll choose NECCHI!

1 " i t judge a sewing

liini' by prepared

I'!''* .iiul sales talk.

MUM .sit down and

'in it yourself, Note

il DIM.1 rales for ¥011

|lnt Voi' can do with

I'* the only way

| (ui hv certain It's the

machine for YOU—
1 fin all, then . . ,

Cinnamon Apple Salad
6 apples

'.'2 cup red cinnamon candles
Mi cup sugar
2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons chopped nuts

10 dates pitted and chopped
"2 cup diced pineapple
!4 cup 'salad dressing
Pare and core apples. Cook can-

dles and sugar in water until dis-
solved. Add whole apples and
"oolc slowly until just tender
Drain and chill. Mix nuts, dates
pineapple and salad dressing
Stuff apples with date mixture
Serve on lettuce. •-"

Sweet and Sour Green Beans
1 lb. green beans
2 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 cup boiling water

' 2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cornstarch
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon soy sauce

Vi cup sweet pickle relish

idd a little pepper and suit and
Ittle boiling water If too thick.

Garden Mix Salad
1 envelope unflavored gelatin

V2 cup cold water
34 cup hot water
M2 teaspoon salt
y4 teaspoon Tabasco sauce
1 tablespoon sugar

Yi cup mild vinegar
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon minced onion

Mi cups diced cooked vegetables
Soften gelatin in • cold water.

Add hot water, Tabasco and irilg-
ar. Stir until dissolved. Stir in
vinegar. Chill until mixture is
consistency o j unbeaten egg
white. Stir In onion ana mixsa
vegetables. Pour into large or in-
dividual molds. Chijl until firm.
Unmold and serve on salad greens
with French dressing.

Turnips
2 cups diced turnips
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tflb'espoon minced parsley
1 tablespoon minced plmiento

Salt and pepper
Cook turnips, covered, in a small

amount of boiling, salted, water
until tender, about 20 minutes:
Drain. Add rest of ingredients,
Toss lightly and heat.

Grapefruit Salad
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin

Vi cup cold- water
V2 cup hot water

Hot Lemon Sauce
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon corrfstarch.

Salt
^ teaspoon nutmeg
a qup boiling water
$ ttiblespoons butter
'/a tablespoons lemon juice

"Ml* sugar, cornatarch, salt, and
wipifg. Gradually add witer.

Cook over low heat until thick and
clear. Add butter and lemon Juice.
Mix well. Serve on warm ginger-
bread.

announced the following actrvl-
ttes:

Halloween social and dance
plins are being discussed for the
Annual Halloween Social and
Dance at the" Columbian Room.

If vou brr.lsr eTllv. i! Muld N1

yiii Lick the pfnrr nm^int rf
viti'.min C. Ynu wi-t m-1"' .ni-n

vou n t lot? of <U"U': fruits and
Irnfv tni'ii v;'!ietabl"R.

There I? s pn^si'ii'itv that the
caiiso may be v'srr!Ml:ir. If sf—'t
Is a matter frr your doctor tc dc.'.l
with..

There are a number of btemlsh-
coverlng creams to match nnv
skin tone which will cover the
damage very nlcelv. Some arc
watrr-repettent.

It has been e<tah'.Uhod Hnt ro'd
sores are caused by a virus. It 's
not the same virus which causes
colds, but it Is very close,

The best treatment seems to be
hot compress's applied to tbe
sores. Then dab them gently with
camphor. Cover the sores with
one per cent upllow oxlcte of mcr
curv.

Recurrent cold sores are now
being treated with small pox vac-
cinations,

nsilimft : w Mitff f1'P bndy In
Ptveral wa. through the resplra-
tcvy trart h. Inhniant-, thrsuffh
tlie mouth" >y en line, taklni
drugs, etc... thi u^h ihe skin, by
in'wtlnn of *ur!. Ue:n<:
clUUi and anH teto.nis ?".'up

Rngwpert and (trJM ^ollens I
to be the most c?inn\i inhai*

| materials which brlni? n t
' chlal Bstl'itia. }Irt'.i=' i \».
mold are also high on the .

Food alleivens b'-:nij on at!
pnrticularly In tn.'ants and chl'.fl,
r n . T!vs venoms.of Insect
priake bltei also <i»ine.aV«
attacks.

Newr try to \v-x. ;J"i nsthHI*
s-iflerer without th" help of. yo«r«
fimlly doctor. In m.'ny caws hla
Ekills alone arc iut sufflc'PTit'»H4,
a specialist must tv •.•nrl.-ulted. ^

The weather h:>s always besn
onsnnable but thi-; venr tlie SB***
K\'.IVI has be.e:i ,i li:.t'e hKli.

Pn trick Coogan,
breakfast chairman.

communion
stated the

DEHCIT.
A $4,700,000,000 national deficit

for the current fiscal year has
been predicted by Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey and Budget
Director Hughes. This Is an in-
crease of >l,700,00O,OOO above
President Elsenhower's January
estimate. Loss of revenue due
largely to cuts in excise and cor-
porate taxes were said to be re-

ftp djsctaje la

next Quarterly communion rbreak-
fa.it will take place at the Wood-
bridge Howard Johnson Restau-
rant, December 13,

John Papp, president of the
New Jersey State Knight* of Co-
lumbus Bowling league, announced
that two teams of the council
have been entered in the league
nnd those who still wish to par-
ticipate are to contact Mr. Papt>,
who is also acting as council
boyllng representative.

Tom Smith, John Dowd and
Leon Slovik, the Knight's new
social committee chairman re-
ported that the social and dinner-
dance held recently progressed
successfully with 125 dinners be-
ing served.

The council's degree team Is

au».

MAINE ELECTION.
The recent election in Maine of

its first Democratic Governor in
twenty years has caused political
leaders of both parties to hail the
results for obviously different rea-
sons. While Republicans contend
that ttie Governshlp fight was
over purely local issues, the Demo-
crats said the actual vote for the
national candidates showed a
strong movement against the Ad-
ministration. If the percentage of
Republican losses should be pro-
jected over the entire country, it
wuuld Indicate a 'Democratic
sweep in November.

fne l&rToT M
ior
TSt

Degree for all newly accepted ap-
plicants. Dates will be announced
at the next regular meeting of the
council. Speakers will be Former
Prosecutor Matthew Melko, Mon-
slKnor Charles McCorrlstin, Dis-
trict Deputy Francis Healy and
the fcoastmaster will be Grand
Knight Carl Herzog.

The next regular meeting will
be on Tuesday October 19 at 8:30
P. M., preceded with the recitation
of the Rosary at the Council
Shrine.

There are few disorders whlcr
bring as much anxletv to both the
sufferer and the observer us the
wheezing a n d breath!essnefis
brought on by an attack cf asth-
ma. Asthma Is said to be a symp
torn, not a disease. There are
number of social factors which
combine to Influence the severity
of the attack. These factors may
be environmental, psychological o
social.

Bronchial asflima is the com
monest varisty. In this type o1

Rsthma, the wheezing and breath'
lessness are brough on by tin
narrowing of the smaller bron
chial passages. At the same time
there is a sudden increase in se
cretlcns poured out by the glanc
of the bronchial air passages.

Bronchial asthma is often caus-
ed by pollen1;, dust or respiratory
Infections. Some doctors believe
"tfiati'toii' -'asttims •'attactr- can be
caused by emotional disorders.

The first step in treatment of
any asthma case is to determine
the cause of the seizures, In al-
lergic type cases, there is almost
always a family history of aller-
gic disorders. These disorders may
range, from hnyfever and eczema
hlstorifs to asthma,

Allergens that cause bronchial

*l TMINATKHI

f thf RMifr rro«ii!iw at Atl'iris Cf
PIT'S ,P-^ - I , N >r:li Hpinimlok

Mldrtleirx ro'iiV'', A'Utns,
J.. will !•" rei-e'.vr'l hv Tim Poitn-

•vlvmiln Riillruiil Compimv :it ttie O(-
^cp r I '^hlef Rp' UIPIIV -- 5 sttT'i Ucylort,
loem 4JU, Pmnsvlvntiln S'.iilon, Xtis

tre»t. P'il!i>'f'ph1n. Pn , "!iill 10 00
,. M.. Kittnrn .SUn;lnr I Time, 'in
•-CTOBEH 38, 1954. tit wlilrh time and

rend
The elimination pn'prf is bclrW con-

iiri«'i«t im^M nn Order ol till1 BoMtd
r>' Public Utility Cor.in\lt,.'loners o[ N«#
Jency. < '

Tlie major Items of whrk Include th*
ollowinn nppronlmste quimtitles:—

78,000 O.Y. Embankiiifiu
915 C.Y. FoniKlntlon Ex<\mt*on
630 C.Tf. Roadway i>nd Ditch

Excavation
9.M0 S T. Top Boiling
4,800 a.Y Macadam HBSC COIIM»~

9"
4.673 8.Y. M»ri\dnm Base Counft—

4"
1,100 Tons Bituminous Cooeretf

Httrfsicf course
303 C,Y. Clas3 "B" concrete In

structure
2,016 C.Y. Oliiss "C" Concrete lp

•tructtire
210.100 Lbs Reinforcement Steel
390.000 I/bs Structural Steel

115 L.F. 30" Diameter Reln[onj«fl
Concrete C>llv«Tt Ptp«

1.285 L.P. V,O. Pipe i24", 18" and

500 L.F. C.I. Pipe 12" |
T Ea. Manholes

570 8.Y. Bituminous Concrete
SldeWHlk

1800 L.F, Ouiirrt Fence
4.150 I/.P. Coiierfte Curba

970 Oal. UltiimltioiiH Damp-
proofliiK ,

The Contrnnt Dociminnls, IliPludinj
Phins nnd Sooi'ltlratlona. mny bo »I-
amlned ami obtnlncd HI thn Oftlce- of
thi1 Assistant Cl: n( Eiuilneir -- Easttfn
Rej?ton, Rorm 351, Peunsvlv.inla Srta-
tlon. New York City, upon deposit of
Ton Dollnrn per set, wlilrh will be re-
funded upon relurn of the Documents
lii good condition within twenty days
after date on which bids i\re received.

New-car dealers are said to be
facing a better year.

>EE and T R Y the
ILLY A U T O M A T I C
HE THESE EXCLUSIVE NECCHI FEATlHtES!!

I) () E S CIRCULAR EM-
HKOIDKKU.

Two-speed motor for slow or
fast sewing.)
Built-in lifciit rigbt over
ne«dle where you need it.

New soft grey color and
streamlined design.

Custom quality cabinets to
match yaur furnishings.

Liberal Trade-Ins

Easy Budret Terms

PLUS THESE SPECIAL EXTRAS!!
IJ—HUCE SEWING COUltSES

GUARANTEE BOND '

DOUBLE NEEDLE FOR FANCJ SEWING

•> 011 bill to 11s, snaps,
kf.v buttonholes, blind-
c lies, hemstitches, ap-
iiies, overcasts, seams,
s forward, r e v e r s e ,

t'".ii;;ht, xlg-w; — ALL
W I T H O U T A T T A C H -
1KNTS
J S FANCY piITCHING

K'I'OMATICAIXV T
M Ml and wakh!

making HOME MORTGAGE loans
Making it pleasqnt to borrow here
to buy or build a home
and arranging convenient payments
are among the most popular features
of our home mortgage loflfl Mrvko,

f p m i l . ^ f l n t f e w l v f ' 4 f « h l # e v « to
UUill 'eive the U. 8. Testinf Seal of Approval

certifyiug Quality, Availability ot Farts and Service.

U Today far FREE Home Demonstration

CCHI Sewing CIRCLE
VOUB LOCAL SEWING CENTER

l-'UU.i; <;R«VK - Autbotlstd Oul t r t - fkVh BKUNETT1

SMITH ST.
« t'ity Jerking Lot

K. It. Station

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

Each Proposal must be nr'cainpaniM
by «. certified check of the Bldd«
payable to the Fi'imsylvKiiti Railroad
Compnoy In nn amount not less than
flvo per centum of tlie Total Price
staled In the Propoanl, subject to the
conditions provided In the Instructions
to Bidders.

Proposals must, be submitted In a
sealed envelope marked "Adams, N., J.
Grndc Crossing."

The rlnht Is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
C. J. Henry, Chief Engineer- 53a»l*rn

Region
Philadelphia. I'a.

I.L. 10/7,14/54

MOSKIN'S FRI.,SAT.
& MON.

Music Lover
Definition or a music lover: A

man who hears a 'woman singing
in the shower and puts his ear
to the keyho]*.—The U. S. Coast
Guard Magazine.

Whether or not you art q depositor,
we'll welcome your moftgofQ application*
You'll like our prompt action
ana1 very liberal terms.

Safety for 5<wtV>gs Since

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
KITH AMKT, NIW WUt

MIMWI flOEHAl

US Y F A R S O F S E R V I C E T O

IHtUIANtf

SAVE

new hll

TOPPER

DRESS

TOPPER 295 0

DRESS 998

Reg. value 3 9 "

a(/eS
A COMPLETE

SELECTION Of
FINEST

CLOTHING
FOR

I BOYS (G IRLS
, u , 114 SMITH ST.!. PERTH AMBOY

"til 8 f. M.
NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT
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Back on the')ob:
After a 10-dav vacation in Mas-

sachusetts And If you can take a
tew day* off this week or next
fj> talK « trip through western

' W r t ' s , I can highly rec-
ind it, While I was there, the

had h^Riin to turn and,
,R the Mohawk Trail it was

riot of color with the reds, yel-
lows and ornnws of the maple
Wees, the rod of the sumac and
the fnwn <fr the 1iui?e pine trees.
. . , Spent the first Saturday Of
my vacation at tho Eastern States
Exposition in West Springfield.

•Mass., and there were 65,000
people there that day alone. All
the New England States partici-
pate and encli State has Its own
building, a replica of Its State
House. The Industrial Arts build-
ing is one of the largest fair
buildings I have ever seen and nil
of the N-w EnRland Industries nre
represented. . . . Julius LaRosa
was figured each evrninK and
drew lnr((e crowds from among
the younger set. . . . On the first
Sunday I enjoyed a "cookout" at
Mount Tom in the Berkshires, one
of the best equipped Stnte parks
I have seen. TVre was certainly
no shorlRRe or fire places, benches
and tables there and plenty of
recreation facilities. . . , Yet with
all the fun I had, It's still Rood
to be back in Woodbridge. . . .

Rp: TheServices:
Cpl. Robert J. Ratiijcak, ?on

Mr, and Mrs. T. Ratajczak, 15
Ryan Street, Fords, recently was
graduated from the Seventh Army
rTon-eommlssli'iied Officer Acad-
emy In Munich, Germany, An as-
sistant squficl leader assigned to
the 18th Engineer Combat Bat-
talion's Company B, he success-
fully completed a five-week coune
in the leadership of units,
map rending and other military
subjects. . . . Robert Hartle.
boatswain's matn, second class,
son of Francis Hartle, 23 Bur-
chard Street. Fords, aboard the
USS LST 509, and Norman An-
derson, chief bollerman, 11 Jean
Court, Woodbridge, and Arnold J.
Kath, seaman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kath, 52 Highland
Terrace, Fords, both aboard the
landing craft repair ship USS
Minos, took part in 10-day exer-
cises of the Atlantis Fleet Involv-
ing the greaitst number of land-
Ing ships used in one operation
Since the end of World War II .

Here and There:
Bonnie Dinsmore, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Dinsmore, 136
Prospect Street, Woodbridge, has
betfun her studies at George
School, Pennsylvania, a Quaker
boording school. She entered the
ninth grade. . . . Among the 45,5
freshmen at St. Peter's College,
Jersey City, is Leonard Mudry, 58
Claire Avenue. Woodbridge, who
Is enrolled In the School of Busi-
ness Administration. . . . William
Romig, 501 Crows Mill Road
Fords, and Joseph Ondar,
Crows Mill Road, Fords, were
among those who received service
awards from the California Oil
Company, Romig has been with
the company 25 years and Ondar,
10 years. . . .

Booz Fails
'Omtlrmert from P(w> 1>

Is not present at, the meeting of
October IS, then I shall expect
this committee to be ready to
answer the questions I have pre-
pared for htm.

"I will have him here," promised
the mayor.

"I will appreciate It", answered
Mr. Graham.

Anxious for Answers
Mr. Graham was Joined by sev-

eral others In the audience In ex-
pressing disapproval of tlw fact
that Mr. Boo* was absent from
the meeting.

Harry P. O'Brien, Jordan Road.
Colonla told the mayor. "I am
here specifically to hfifir Mr. Booz'
answers "to Mr. Graham's ques-
tions. I know a lot of other people
are here tonight for the same pur-
pose. I feel that the meeting
should be held at a time wHen it
is convenient for all the people
to attend."

"O. K.", the mayor said, "I'll
see if I can arrange it."

"He should be here to defend
himself." Mr. O'Brien remarked.

"I don't think he has to defend
himself," answered the mayor.

Tsk! Tsk!
The Magistrate — You admit

you struck the complainant on the
head with n bottle. What hap-
pened then? ,

The Defendant—'E got nettled,
yer worship.

strongly recommend, therefore,
that parents interest themselves
n reading matter, radio pnd tele-

vision fn(rrnms. etc., for which
their children show a liking and
endeavor to direct their tastes to
wholesome channels."

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Last But Not Least:
The Bar Mltzvah of Charles

Hutner was outstanding so I have
been told, and I am sorry I had to
miss It on account of being on
vacation. Mrs. Hutner looked
harming during the services at-

tired In a stunning pink satin
suit. In the evening she wore a
pale pink beaded evening gown.
Little Carol looked very cute and
was evidently very proud of her
big brother. Charles, who in turn
made sure he spoke to the many
guests Individually. And Dr. Hut-
ner was his usual gracious self and
made himself generally useful as
fathers always do In affairs of
that kind. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Fralnd, 115 Johnson
Street, Fords, are parents of a
son born at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Fralnd is the for-
mer Elizabeth Prlon, 85 Coley
Street, Woodbridge , . . Thomas
J. Dunn, 21 Legion Place, Wood-
bridge; Albert Levin, 41 Burnett
Street and Aurel Schmidt, 8 Liv-
ingston Avenue, Avenel; Donald
G. Mitruska, 148 Ford Avenue,
Fords and Ronald M. O'Hehir,
Magnolia Road, Iselin, are among
the new students at Seton Hall
University. . . . Birthday greetings
to Wilbur E. Turner, Jersey City,
formerly of Port Reading, who will
celebrate his 82nd birthday on
Columbus Day, October 12. . .

PLOW UP IRON ORE.
Birmingham, Ala. — Farmers in

south Alabama are plowing up
acceptable iron ore by the ton
and shipping it to North Alabama
steel mills. More than 1,050 car-
loads of Iron ore have been
shipped from pastures and cotton
fields since January. About five
loads of unwashed ore will pro-
duce one load of ore ranging from
50 to 56 per cent metallic iron,
it Is said.

Answered Him
He Appeared before the company

officer, charged with using insult-
ing language to his sergeant.

"Please, sir," he "protested, "I
was only answering a question."

"What question?" snapped the
officer.

"Well, sir, the sergeant said
'What do you think I am?1 and I
told him."

he said. "However they are still
going in on the property. I called
Commltteeman Alyibani anti 1 was
told they would go In thl* week
but that I would never see the
truck In the camp again." .

Given Time
"111 take the blame for that,

Mr. Kuzma," the mayor declared
I told Mr. Zullo we would go

along with him until he could
make arrangements for a private
scavenger as It would mean pat-
ting all the garbage cans on
Rahway Avenue and there would
be no place to walk."

"That's his headache", com-
mented Mr. Kuzma. "He had
big enough place to put garbage
cans In the front in the beginning
but he took that space out to add
more trailers."

"There are a lot of things you
don't know," said Mr, Kuzma

raising his voice, "You holler
about helping the trailer camp
and let htm get away with every-
thing. What laws has he ftbjded
by?"

The mayor once again remarked
he was responsible (or the "gar-
bage truck going through the
camp last week and this week. I
told Mr. Zullo that we would do it
until he could arrange for a
private scavenger."

"But how long will that be?"
queried Mr. Kuzma.

"Maybe until the end of next
week"

'I would have told him to fly a
kite. You are all doing a good Jab
of protecting him," said Kuzmn.

At this point the debate waxed
hot and heavy.

"I don't Intend to take a lot of
nons«nse," the mayor shouted.

"This Is the first time In 28
years that I have been here to
crmnlnin," said Kuzma,

"What rlo you want—a written
tMemwit?." aslced the m&yoT.

"Yn«." «hot back Kuzroa.
"Well, you won't Ret it from

me." the mayor stated flatly.
A nrni who identified himself

(K a "brother of Steve Kuzma"
asked what the committee wns
point? to do about the fact that
Mr. Zullo has filled up the creek
In hnck of his property."

"He'll have to open it up,"
angered the mavor,

"When?" Mr. Kuzma questioned
"I cant tell you when," was

the moyor's answer. "I den t In-
tend to listen to p o l i t i c a l
speeches."

"I have been a registered Demo-
crat since I have lived in Wood-
bridge," Mr. Kur.ma said. The
mayor and the members of the
Town Committee are all Demo-
crats.

Steve Markulln. also a resident
of Avenel, talked about the health
condition caused by the floods.
He said he offered his services to
the Committee regarding the
flooding of the .Collegetown sec-
tion of Avenel, but when an in-
spection was made of Mr. Zullo's
trailer camp he wasnt Invited to
go along.

Asked If any more trailer camps
can come into the Township the
mayor replied If an area is zoned
f n - business and their are sanitary
facilities a trailer camp may lo-
cate.

Asked how other towns can
keep trailer camps out.'the mayor
replied: "I can't say, I am not a
lawyer."

Ordinance Attacked
When Mr. Kuzma asked why

the loopholes in the present ordl-
ance have not been corrected the
mayor said, "We thought it was
the tightest ordinance we could
get."

On further questioning the
mayor said no restrictions we,re
Dlaced on the number'of trailers
that could be'placed In the Ideal
Trailer Court and volunteered the
information that week that 182
trailers were counted at the court
and that Mr. Zullo pays the
Township one dollar a week for
»ar,h trailer, according to the
ordinance.

*rhe mayor agreed there should
have been some check, as to the
numbe.- of trailers Mr, Zullo

. iW have on the rjroperty. A man
In the audience estimated that Mr.
Zullo "will have 2B0 trailers on the
site before long."

Another man in the audience
described the camp as an "octo-
TDUS" and asked If the peoole have
any kind of protection. There was
no- answer forthcoming.

Home for the Aged In Haddon-
fleld. The Sisters are Bt the Epis-
copal residence In Haddonfleld
and just a few mlleg below that
town the Community .has lta
Novitiate, Mary Immaculate Con-
ception Novitiate. In quest for
vocations, the Sisters this year
opened their first grammar ictTOol
In Buffalo, N. Y.

Madison Retorts

lay

(Continued from Pflire 1)
with poor planning by the

said,
from

Township, that the peoDle "were
not approached properly."

"The property owneT was asked
by the Township Attorney to
come to his office," Mr. Smoyak

"When you want something
someone, you go to him,

Humon nature Is that way."
"What kind of public-spirited

citizens do you have?" queried Mr
Madison.

Other residents of the area
stated the sewer did not have to
go through private property but
could go down Liberty Street. Mr.
Madison said it would be cheaper
to go through the property at the
corner of Liberty Street, and Com-
mltteeman Peter Schmidt said he
wouW be willing to make one last
try to obtain the property owner's
permission.

Prayers for Peace
(Continued from Page 1)

9,926 hours of nursing care and
have made 11,036 home, visits dur-
ing 1903. They also teach cate-
chetical classes in Mt. Carme
Parish, Woodbridge and St. An-
thony's Parish, Port Reading.

The Order is also in charge ol
the Camden Diocesan St. Mary's

Zû lo Trailer Camp
(Continued Trom Page 1)

Commission and if the pipe now
Installed does not meet the re-
quirements he will compel the
"Ideal Trailer Court ô put in the
right size."

Mr. Kuzraa stated that at the
previous meeting he asked the
question as to why the Township
garbage trucka went Inside the
trailer camp on privately-owned
property to pick up garbage,'while
the taxpayers of the Township
had to cart their garbage cans
out to the curb to be picked up.

"I was told it would be stopped,"

Food for Thought:
The Monmouth County Grand

Jury in a recent presentment ad-
vocated the publishing of the
names of juvenile offenders. The
grand jury said: "The policy of
protecting juveniles from publtlty
discards one of the strongest
weapons that can be applied
against the offender and his par-
ents—social pressure. Probation
and fines are1 not half so much
feared by those who break the law
as is publicity which tells their
neighbors of their misdeeds. The
.presentment also contained an
appeal to parents to Interest
themselves in the entertainment
material to which their children
are exposed, "The responsibility
of the parent to supervise his
child," the presentment declared
"carries with it tne obligation to
direct the child's reading and
amusement. While auhorities dis-
agree as to the degree to 'which
undesirable literature and pic-
torial presentation may harmfully
affect an adolescent mind, there

can be no question that I such
visual mjkteiial does no good. We

JACKETS

LL WEATHER, WATER
UEPEIXENT

from 6 -

163 MAIN STREET
NM» tit woolworth'i

1895 Christensen's 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

three-quarter sleeves
make news—in ».

Ship n Shore
blouses

398

Three-quarter sleeves do a pretty push-up . . .
it's Ship'n Shore's wonderful way with a blouse

A;wide" selection of soft%ildred'styles ,;':'
lustrous Wamsutta pimas, fine woven ginghams,

exclusive pew yarn-dyed combed cottons . . .
ever washable. Sizes 30 to 38, •

I Store Hours: Dully 0 - « ~ trM»y TiJ » '
CLOSED WED. ALL DAY I

Be Careful... Be Safe
FtRE knows no favorites. It attacks rich and poor,
young and old alike. Only one person is sa fe . . . and
that is the careful person. Be on your guard all the
time and;you'll he safe all the time. Protect your

, I loved ones and property by carefully observing, all
[ the rules of FIRE PREVENTION . . . and, should

FIRE strike — be sure to hpve adequate coverage to
remove the financial loss you would sustain. Valua-
tions change—Better let us check your coverage today!

This Message is sponsored by the following Local Members of the
Middlesex County Association of Insurance Agents, who will gladly
assist you with your insurance problems:

E. R. Finn & Co.
406 Amboy Ave—Woodbridge 8-1221

t

m.'GreenWald
velt Ave.—Carteret 1-5636

John Jensen
First Ave.-—Raritan township

Metuchen 6-OUD

Miss Dagmar Koed
123 Emerson St.—Carteret 1-6361

Stem &f JJragoset
97 Main St.—Woodbridge 8-0123

I f

Josi Ostrower
104 Main St.—Woodbridge 8-0666

liEPARTMEXT STORt

The Chrome Real Estate Exchange

Fire Hazards
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Poreda disagreed and there
that debate ended.

Eugene aery, First Ward Repub-
lcan candidate, ' complained of
flood conditions caused by the de-
velopment of Colonla Terrace, west
of St. George Avenue, and asked
whether the Township had ap-
proved the roads. He was Informed
that plans were approved and
roads were not accepted until com-
pleted.

Zlga Tobak. Independent candi-
date, 'asked about making Albert
Street a light traffic street and
was Informed by the mayor that
we can't Isolate the whole town

by making all sheets light traffic
streets."

woftas towar,, ,.
*%ley, I am .,

opinion i,i n
-whUelcm.,,,;,'
[i I m U S t , XII V I

that unless sneii „'
are made that i nl
ly withdraw ami , , •-
>attle. 1 K l>m

• * * *

We are facing .,
which seems of v v
nlty interest-,,,',;
the future. Ours \
a righteous cans,

givewe must
best if we air t(|
our self-respcri !1Ml|
lish our standiivi .,
slble citizens seek,!,
mote the

Slultz Elected
(Continued from Pa«e 1)

the Log Cabin on October 26 with
members of the team and mana-
gers present. They will be given
jacket* as a reward for their line
showing In the WoodbrkUe Little
League thte year.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pa«e 11

endorsed every one of them
—that. Ronson for reasons
which they have explained
in detail to me, withdrew
their local plans. Then they
offered for sale for $400,000
the tract—with a small ad-
dition they bought .from
private owners —they pur-
chased from us for $55,000
That was when I started to
burn with a heat far beyond
the capacity of my advanc-
ing years,

* • • •

The project in which we
are engaged will, to material-
ize, require substantial con
cessions from Ronson. This
is true for two reasons—to
assure completion, and. to
give tangible expression to

ISELIN I8FXIN, N. J.
MET. 6-1219

NOW THRU SAT., OCT. 9
Joiinne Craln —Dana Andrews

"DUEL in the JUNGLE"
In Technicolor

I'lus BOWERY BOYS
"JUNGLE GENTS"

STARTS SUN., OCT. 10
2 Smash Color Hits!

The Rollicking Musical
Everyone's Talking About!

On Our Giant

CINEMASCOPE SCREEN
Jane Powell - Howard Keel

"SEVEN BRIDES for
SEVEN BROTHERS"

Plus—"OVERLAND PACIFIC"
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FORDS
invHOlj
N. .1. Hi:

WEI). Til I!

"MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION'

Jane
with

Wyman - !!•

"THE I,()M I .I V

with Grow "intn I

S a t . Mat ln t -o—I \ir.i ( .KM

S U X . T H I i l 111-

" T H E BROKEN LANCE]
with Spencer i i .m

\ \ i l l i i i .n l

"THE
With

IRON l

Robert

WEDNKSDU HI

"HUNGARIAN
From 2 V. M '

GEOEGE YURONKA

83 Roosevelt Ave.-Carteret 1-5069

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
t — SMASH HITS — 2
Burt Lancaster (TECH*

"His Majesty O'Keefe"
Jack Palunce

"THK MAN IN THE ATTIC"

Added FRIDAY ONLY
Color CARTOON Carnlyil
LATE HORROR SHOW

SATURDAY at MIDNITE

B U R L E S Q U E
" B GIRL RHAPSODY"

Extra Admission $1.00

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Kobt. Ryan - Rhonda Fleming

"INFERNO"
(Technicolor)

Mickey Rooney
'RIDING a CROOKED ROAD'

TUESDAY (One Day Only)
2 — John Wayne Hits — t

"FLAME of the
BARBARY COAST"

"LADY FROM LOUISIANA"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

"THEM" and
"PARIS MODEL"

Show, Niehtlj, Rtln or Shine
Opeu 6:30 - SUrU i t T:00 P. M.

WAI/TMt 1(1 VDH
Per th Amlmy D"

MAJESTIC|
Dai ly 2 P. M m

N O W T l l l i l 1 « M i M - l

Alfred l i i t t -hra, k-. NI-I»-

Art i im '11-a slier

" R E A R WINDOW
with Jiiini"- '

(Iran- h

STRAND
W A L i E H HI, i . ' i

111 ::-%::•

N O W ' H U M V M I K I H I

801.11) \ i I I I A 111!

I d a L u p l n o - M ^ 1 ' •"•"'•'•,

"PRIVATE HELL 31
_ ( II I I I !

Rlc lur i l I •" !11

Errol Flynn -

" C R O S S E D SWORDS]
I n I Him

_ (n Ha

"Gambler from u

The MAJESTIC

WED. EVi: <ti i "i1

The Hilarious m m ^

• 'GENEVIEVE

Dinah liilm ' ' "

STATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATUKDAV

Spencer Tracy and Jean Pester* "'

"BROKEN LANCE
John Ireland and Dorothy Mul<>»< "

. SUNDAY THRU TUES1>AV

CUrk Gable and Lanii Tu

"BETRAYED
Abo Sandolpl. Scott

"THE BOUNTY HUNTlK
HlW«DN«SDAVi WAV

JMM Wrmtn M>4 Bock iiud»>» "<
"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION
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FORDS NEWS
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FORDS NEWS

[on. (lake Sales
•ted by Unit

Tlif Altar Rosary So-
,.,. Lady of Peace Church

rhnnl annex and made
,n npron sale, Novem-

, Ann Levandoski pre-

,1,, win be held Novem-
i r l UK chairmanship of

.vsRumberjr, assisted by
,„„.! Hnmsack. The so-
;',iicii(i a Pl«y in Union

,•.„.]• 17. Reservations may
'.viili Mrs. Helen'FJelds,
,,„„] Avenue, or Mrs.
I.-, :>m Summit Avenue.
;l,n;ii cnrnmunlon br*ak-
nn'inlicrs was held Sun-
,.,,.., [(pstaurant with the
,',.„• R»y of Our Lady of

• •••nirch. Pe r th Amboy, as

• • i » His topic was
Fatima." The in-

,,,,-1 i)i>nedlctlon were de-
HCV Alfred Smith.

,,,.nil)pr received a re-
.;,•!,. nnd the following
iiirrs were Inducted at
i.,si: Mrs. Steve 8wa-

llrlen Kovacs, Mrs,
•.r.w Mrs. John Alena,
.ii, Nnsy, Mrs. Irene
l-; Ella NowlCkl, Mrs
iiiuiid, Mrs. Ann Uhrlng,

, ii Martin, Mrs. Helen
, Mrs. Catherine Ther-

iii Andrechick won the
i>riw. Hostesses were

Kurh. Mrs. Ann Kress
\IIII Panko.

OPEN HOUSE HELD '
RARITY TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. waiter T. Shymon held
open house at their hew home at
62 9afran Avenue. Approximately
100 relatives and friends attend*
ed from Jersey City, Bloomfleld,
Clifton, Whippany,s New Bruns-
wick, Cranford, Iselln, Wood-
bridge, South Amboy, Port Read-
Ing, Carteret, Perth Amboy and
this place.

Simkovich-Choma Wedding
Held Saturday Afternoon

Class Mothers
Meet at School 14

PORDS—The class mothers of
School 14 PTA held a special meet-
ing in the school kitchen.

Mis. Betty Pllesky, membership
chairman, explained the duties of
each class mother.

The class mothers are: Kinder-
garten, Mrs. Robert Ohlson; first,
Mrs. Michael Novak; second, Mrs,
John Moroz; third, Mrs. Richard
Krauss; fourth, Mrs. Marie Shep-
pard; fifth, Mrs. J, Gray, Mrs,
Dorothy Flshman, Mrs. Dorothy
Wlsdo; sixth, Mrs. Andrew Melder,
Mrs. Joseph Puhan, Mrs. Edward
Ryder, Mrs. Alex Jensen.

It was announced that Mrs.
Daley will take care of the chil-
dren during all the PTA meetings.

PREELECTION DINNER
KEASBEY — The annual pre-

election dinner dance of the Keas-
bey Fire Company will take place
October 23 in the Keasbey school,
Music will be furnished by Lou
Jacobs and his orchestra.

'ion Auxiliary Installs
Xffkers at Buffet Supper

PORDS—The marriage of Miss
Dorothy Elizabeth Choma, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Choma, 140
Woodland Avenue, and the late
O«orge Choma, to Michael Slmko-
vlch, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Slmkovlch, 479 Miller
Street. Perth Amboy, took place
Saturday afternoon In $t, Nicho-
las' Greek Church, this place. The
double-ring ceremony wag per-
formed by Rev. Julius Qrlgasiy,

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her brother, John Choma.
She wore a gown of Imported
nylon lace, re-embroidered In gold
silk threads, with a toOuflant skirt
terminating In a chapel-length
train. The fitted bodice was de-
signed with a Queen Anne col-
lar, V-neckllne and glove-length
sleeves. Her French veil of Illu-
sion was four-tiered and held in
place by a matching crown of
nylon lace. She carried a bouquet
of roses.

Miss Arlene, Choma, Wood-
bridge, niece of the bride, was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Dorothy Kaaarda,
cousin of the bride, and Mrs,
Ronne Skoczypec, both of Fords.
Nicholas Slmkovlch, Perth Amboy,
served as his brother's best man.
Ushers were John iRoman and
Peter Skoczypec, both of Perth
Amboy.

The couple will reside at the
local address on their return from
a honeymoon In Miami, Florida.
For traveling, the bride wore a
salmon-colored dress with . a
matching stole, black accessories
and an orchid corsage,

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Is employed

by the local E. I, duPont de Ne-
meurs & Co., Inc. Her husband
attended Perth Amboy Bchools
and the Middlesex County Voca-
tional and Technical High School
and is employed in th» Raritan
Arsenal.

Political Club
Schedules Raily

New Members Join
Home-School Unit
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association met
In the school and welcomed the
following members: J o r i n

installation of officers
-, the Ladles' Auxiliary
>.t 163. American Le-
t i rooms. Mrs. Agnes
:''unity president, in-
[nilowlng:
ilii'th DIMatteo, presl-

Nagy, first vice
: i i i i i secretary;

ti, second
Mrs.
vide

M M Julia Danl, trea-
•;:. (Catherine Lucka,
M!'.v Hose Sharlck, ser-
rms. and Mrs. Helen

• n i i i i n .
•. i Cutter, past county
Mrs. Bahlman and Mrs.

•Tim: president of the
r presented with gifts
.'i's. Mrs. DIMatteo re-

;!ic cooperation of all
ii carrying out the com-
iiiiiiiram.

Ku Heauregaard, spon-
the unit a» a member of
'. i.M.v airls' State Insti-

;i: NJC, was a guest

speaker. Miss Beauregaard was
presented with a gift.

The new officers were congratu-
lated by Miss Mary Seeman of the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Perth Amboy
Post No. 45; Mrs. Dorothy Lund
of Fords Memorial Post 6090;
VFW. Mrs. Grace Lovelace, Gold
Star Mothers' president: Anthony
Plnelll, local American Legion
post commander; Benjamin Sun-
shine and Mrs. Sunshine, past
county president. A buffet supper
was served.

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Club will meet October 13 at 8:15
P. M. in the library. Rev. Frana
von Haramersteln, of the First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am-

fboy, will speak on German custom;
compared to ours.

Scupp-Jeglinski
Engagement Told

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Jeglinskl, 11 Oakland Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Dorothy Jean, to
Pvt. Raymond Scupp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Scupp, 223 Elm
Street, South Amboy.

Miss Jeglinskl, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'52, Is employed as a secretary la
the marketing division of Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway.

Her fiance was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, South
Amboy.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The PTA of School 7

will meet October 14.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
[<NoTK: For Insertions in-this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

. li)0 Giant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
'••day of each week.

OCTOBER

•!"'iuiK of executive board of School No. 14, PTA, In school
Kiiihtu, 1:30 P. M. . •

'uululiites' Night by Keasbey Women's Democratic Club.
.ii party in School No. 7 by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
Tmop No. 52.

M-iMini! of Fords Lions Club In Lopes Restaurant.
M<vtiiiK of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
v I'W, in post headquarters.

Meeting of Better Schools Association.
Mining of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Post 163, American

ifp.iun in post rooms.

'•'-acquainted social meeting of School No. 14 PTA.

"•'ini; of Fords Wojian's Club In library.

j~A:iiniLii dinner of Fords Woman's Club in flrehouse.

'tint; of School No. 7 PTA
'•uiiR; of American Home Department in library, 1:30
' M. ' "
'•tinu of Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.

• \r.' *' ~ "" . '

Wedding Date Set
By Gloria Larsen

FORDS — A bridal shower was
given Miss Gloria Larsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Larsen,
09 Fairfield Avenue, at the home
if Mrs. John Brzychcy, Mary Ave-
,ue, by her sister, Mrs. Domlnlck

Nota, and the future bride's aunts,
&x%. John Kondas and Mrs.

BrzycMcy,
Approximately 60 guests attend-
from Philadelphia, Woodbridge,

Kooaboy, South Amboy and this
lace.
Miss Larsen will marry Vincent

DeBernado, Jr., son1 ol Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent DaBernado, Si\, of

hll'adelphia. October 30, at l P. M.
In-Our Lady of Peace Church.

OHARMETTES MEET
FORDS—The Gay Charmettes

met at the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Marozek, 502 New Brunswick Ave-
nue. The dark-horse pVlze was
won by Mrs. Rae Deak.

.ifH:

THIS P I C T U R E . . .
started folks thinkingabaut their fire insurance

Remember: if you had to buy your
home furnishings today — you'd pay
almost twice as much for them! Have
you enough fire insurance, to cover
these higher values, in case of loss?

WE STAND BETWEEN Y01MND LOSS! -

l lr&ENE A. TOMASSO Agency
REALTOHS — IN8URORS

' > L MB. 6-J837

>AK TREE ROAD ISELIN

g M
Konar, Mrs. Joseph St. Pierre, Mrs.
Julian Kullck, Mrs. Frank Novak.
Mrs. Anthony Russo, Mrs. Louis
Ludas, Mrs. Anthony Racln, Mrs.
Joseph Mazzeo, Mrs. Peter Nac-
lerlo and Mrs, Michael Serz&nlck.

New officers taking duties for
the season were Mrs. Joseph Me-
hessy, president; Mrs. Steve Schu-
lack, first .vice-president; Mrs.
Dante Sackett, vice-president;
Mrs. Peter Plnelli, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Alex Zambor, treasurer;
and Mrs. John Klamik, corres-
ponding secretary.

Mrs, Mehessy announced her
committee chairmen as follows:
Mrs. John Tlmko, program; Mrs.
Edward Williams, membership;
Mrs. James Koczan, welfare; Mrs.
John Husko, hospitality; Mrs.
Peter Cannella, publicity. Mrs.
Mary C. Fee, principal, and Mrs.
Joseph Gagliano were appointed
to represent the faculty on the
nominating committee, which con-
sists of Mrs. August Kronenberg,
Mrs. Alex Nagy and Mrs. Steve
Mohary.

Class mothers were appointed as
follows, with the teacher and grade
listed first: M"rs. Albert Shultz,
first grade, Mrs. Novak and Mrs.
Konar; Miss Bertha Jaffe, first
and second grade, Mrs. Kulick and
Mrs. Dominic Ruffo; Mrs. Gagli-
ano, second grade, Mrs. Mohary
and Mrs. Walter Marclniak; Mrs.
Joseph Maazeo, third grade, Mrs.
Louis Laso and Mrs. John Swal-
lick; Mrs. Arnold Edward, fourth
grade, Mrs. Joseph Bednar and
Mrs. Edward Kolb; Mrs. Arthur
Frank, fifth grade, Mrs. Joseph
DeAngelo and Mrs. Schulack;
Mrs. Robert OUffe, sixth grade,
Mrs. Michael Strika.

Also, Mrs. William Schwarlck,
sixth grade, Mrs. Peter Carmella
and Mrs. Alex Sak; Mrs. Milton
Rapfogel, seventh grade, Mrs.
Zambor and Mlg. Walter Webber;
Miss Theresa Moscarelli,' seventh
grade, Mrs. John Tlmko and Mrs.
Michael Bobal; Miss Marion Gil-
lette, Ernest Buday and William
Ray, eighth grade, Mrs. Kronen-
berg, Mrs. Albert Gibson and Mrs.
Robert Frank.

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Gagliano's second grade.
Mrs. Pinelli won the dark horse
prize. A birthday social followed
with the eighth grade mothers as
hostesses.

FLOODS—The William J. War-
ren Association met In the Fords
Tumble Inn and voted a donation
to the community chest.

Arrangements were made for
the next meeting to be known as
candidates' night at Billy Vack's
Loop Inn, Keasbey, October 26
and at the Scandinavian Hall,
New Brunswick Avenue, this place,
November 1.

Charlefi J. Alexander, president,
Introduced Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-
ley; County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy; Luther H. Martin, candi-
date for Congress in the Futh
District; D e m o c r a t i c County
Chairman Thomas H, Lee; Wll-
ll&m Jaqul, candidate for coroner;
Township Commltteeman Peter
Schmidt; William O. Kuhn, High-
land Park councilman; R. Rich
ard Krauss and Edward Kath;
TcVnslhp Committlee candidates

Bernard T. Dunn, chairman of
the picnic committee, gave a re-
port on the event held at High-
land Grove August 22.

Several new members were ad-
mitted. The attendance prize was
won by William Handerhan, bn

Koyen Street.

40th Wedding Anniversary
Marked by Lunds at Dinner
FORDS—The 40th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. .Jens
Lund. Fifth Street, was celetaated
with a surprise dinner party given
by their sons and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lund
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lund.

The couple was married Sep-
tember 26, 1014, at the Grace
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.
Mr. Lund Is employed as a super-
visor a t the Esso Standard Oil
Refinery In Bayonne.

Quests were Mrs. Anna Lund,
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Hecht, Mrs,
Eleanora Smith and son, Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. John Zslga, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Yawgu
and daughter, Carole Anne, Pater-
son; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lund,
Mrs. Mary Van Doren and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Plage, Linden.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ras-
musaen and daughter, Ruth; Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Lund and daugh-
ter, Oeorganne: Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Smith and sons, Roger and
Randolph; Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Lund and sons, Curtis and Gor-
don, Raritan Township; Howard
Smith, Woodibrldge; Martin Sln-
det, Mrs. N. A. Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Miller And daughters,

Donna and Elaine; Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Sundqulst, Mrs. C. J.
Thompsen, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lund and children, Janice, Ken-
neth and Sally, Fords.

Camo, Jr.-Milosy
Betrothal Told

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Albert
9t. M1ro»y, 23 Evergreen Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter,' Carol. UnRalph
Gamo. Jr., son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ralph Gamo. 40 Evergreen Ave-

Milosy, a graduate of

Woodbridge Oaks News

ADDITION TO FAM»>Y
KEAQBEY — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

ieph Koy, 52 Oakland Avenue, are
he parents of a daughter born

in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
FORDS—The annual roast beef

dinner, sponsored by the Fords
Woman's Club, will be held.Oc-
tober 14 in the flrehouse. The sup-"
per will be served from 5 to 7 P.
M. Mrs. Mary Larsen is the chair-
man and tickets may be purchased
from any member or at the library.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Bogdanowitz, 24 Gordon Avenue,
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General
pital.

Host

GET-ACQUAINTED SOCIAL
PORDS—The meeting of School

14, PTA, will be held October 13
in the form of a get-acquainted
social. Refreshments will be served
in the girls' court from 2 to 3
P, M. Teacher will be introduced
at the meeting in the auditorium.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhuret Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Wednesday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Argalas, Adams Street, were Mr.
and Mrs. John Zllal and children,
Robert and Joyce, Nixon. A Friday
evening guest at the Argalas home
was Miss Irma Terrell, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and children, Bobby, Joseph
and James, Adams Street, motored
to Phllllpsburg, Saturday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cope and Hugo Catugna.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Llncov,
Newark, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen, Brad-
ford Place. The Cohens are visit-
ing today In Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huryk,
and sons, Peter, Pr,, and Robert,

Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Wood Avenue. Mrs. Walter Huryk
attended a bridal show«r held at

Thursday, 4n Newark In
honor of Miss Jennie Sharon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
and children, Bender Avenue, were
guests at an 80th birthday party
for Mrs. Ray Fuchs, Newark, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Plotkln, Washington Park. The
Kramers were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schramm,
Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack King
Francis Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Young, Kearny
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Brown, 120
Fraud* Street, were hosts Sunday
to the parents of Mrs, Brown, Mr,
and Mrs. S. Fielding, Kearny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street, were Satur
day guests of Mr. and Mrs! Adoll
Wlttershelm, Irvington. T h
Neales motored to Engllshtown
Sunday where they visited Mr
and Mrs. Fred -Wetterseln.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahe
ska, 37 Sem«l Avenue, announc
the birth of a daughter, Jtinei
Elizabeth,- at Muhlenberg Hospital
Plainfkld, Tuesday.

—Trie Friday Nlte Social Clu'
met at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Lascanik, Semel Avenue, |Fridav
Members present were Bernic<
Voss, Mrs. Ethel Scardelli, Dottti
Michaels, Mrs, Doris Casale, Mrs
Thomas Terry and Mrs. Lascanik

—After waiting patiently for
year and a half, Ihe Oeorgi
Brooks, Semel Avenue, have
little adopted daughter who

How Hard Would
Fii« Hit You?

What would a fire do lo your
bank account? The answer
depends on your insurance
coverage. Is it in, line with
the present-day value of your
property? Better check!

* Today

WO, 8-0233

The HARNED Agency
Established 1912

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

nue.
Miss

Woodbridge High School, class of
'54, la attending the Nevt Bruns-
wick Secretarial School. Her flnnoe
attended Woodbridge High School
and is now serving with the U. S.
Navy stationed at Yorktown, Va.
Prior to his enlistment, he was
employed at the Du Brow Furni-
ture 8tore.

Lions Club Host
To Kids at Game

FORDS—The fttWh Lfcna Club
was host to 100 bojhs andT &il* of
the community si last Saturday's
football game between .JElutf en
and Fordham. ».-•

The children were transported
In buses and automobiles for-
ni.shfd by the organization.
erones were David t
president of the club: Jens JH|»:'
sen, chairman of the boft .faty^ >
Kirls committee; William BaUb**, V
Clifford Handerhan, Walter A M » : ;i5
mussen, Harry Lund. B«mrfl ?y
Hertz and Joseph, Friedman.

The trip to the game la an «a-'
nuftl event sponsored by the boys . ^
and girls committee of the Font!
Lions Club In cooperation with ttatf V
Athletic Association of Rutgers ••';
University. ' . ,;

Bertekaps Hold
Joint Celebration

ust a month old. They have
tamed her Marian.
—Mrs. Eva Argalas, Irvington,

etebratad h«r seventy-first blrth-
ky Saturday at the home of her
on Robert Argalas, Adams Street.
3uests Included: Mr. Charles
Indracek, Mrs. Eleanor Hegen

and son, Philip, Irvington. Mr3.
rgalas was a weekend guests at

he home of her son.
—Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Voss,

0 Semel Avenue, have returned
lome after having toured the
itate of Florida and visiting points
if Interest. They were gone two
eeks.
—Miss Florence Robinson, Avon

Terrace, is vacationing for a week
t the home of her parents, Mr.
,nd Mrs. Alfred Robinson, High

Bridge.
—Little William Wild, Jr., son

>f Mr. and Mrs, William Wild,
Plymouth Drive, celebrated his
ilrthday at a family dinner

October 3.
-Thursday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Tucker Included Vin-
:ent and Andrew Palscal. Car-
teret. Mr. Tucker was a Saturday
guest at the home of his sister,
Mrs. James Gott, Rahway.

—Little John Joseph Kedzier-
U, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
. Kedzierskl, 16 Btandlsh Place,

was christened Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church by Rev. John
M. Wilus, pastor. The sponsors
were Robert and Janice Ked-
zlerski.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperials,
James Street, were Mr, and Mrs.
Orlando Imperlale and son, Mic-
hael. Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Baer,
64 Arthur Place, are the proud
parents of twin daughters, born
at Muhlenburg Hospital, this past
week. The Baers also have a little
son,

—Mrs. Herbert Du Barry, Ar-
'thur Place, is a patient as Muh-
lenburg Hospital, Plalnfleld.

—Little Jimmie McDermott, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James McDer-
mott, 72 Xrthur Place, celebrated
his third birthday Friday at' a
family party,

—Announcement h a s b e e n
made of the birth qf a son at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs. Qarlbotto, 44
Francis Street. «

—Mr. and Mrs. William Qassldy-
Wood Avenue, were ., weekend
guests at the home of Mrs. Cas-
sldy's mother, Mrs. Elsa Kline,
Mlddletown, N. Y.

FORDS—The seventh birthday
of Robert Bertekap, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Louis Bertekap, Jr..
Hamilton Avenue, was celebrated
with a party at his home. The
l'lth wedding anniversary of his
parents was also celebrated.
Prizes were won by Victoria Mikn
and Louis Tomko.

Ouests were Mrs. Louis Berte-
kap, Sr., Mrs. Bertha Giullas, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Panko, Mrs.
Jerry Bertekap and children,
Beverly and Gerald; Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mysllnski and daughter,
Kathleen; Mrs. Michael Mlka and
children, Victor, Victoria and
Robert; Mrs. Mary Tomko and
son, Louis; Mrs. Gregory Glulias
and daughter, Darlene; Mrs.
Peter Oiullas and children, De-
nise, Debra, Ch/»stine and Peter
Kim; Mr, ftnd Ivi»s. Richard Lar-
sen and son, Richard; Mrs. Philip
Lambert- and Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Adams and Marcella Ber-
tekap.

Nadine Fazekas
Feted on Birthday
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Fazck;is, Jr., King George Road,
entertained at a party In hoffOT Ql
the first birthday cf their daugh-
UT. Nndine.

Guests were Linda Swanlck,
Miiiy Ann. Janet and Joan Adams;
Jack. Thomas and John Fazekas,
Jcfin Ann Zmigrodskl, Bruce Har-i
kay, Dennis and Michael Yuhasi;
Linda Nebus, Melanle and Char-
lent; Caminade.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Zmigrodskl, Perth Amboy; Mi. and
Mrs. Charles Caminade, Trenton;
Mr. nnd Mrs, Steven Swjinlck,
Peter Fazekas, Sr.. Mr. and M M ,
John Adams, Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Swanlck, Mr, and Mrs. Steptwri,
Htukay. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Fe-
dor. Mr. and Mrs. John Fawlcas,
Mr. and Mrs, John Yuhasz, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Klrkland, MlaS
Mary Mnstrovlch, Fords.

GUILD SESSION - i£-
FORIDS—The Women's Guild of f~},'.<

St. John's Episcopal Church urtjr *. ili
meet October 14 in th^,
hall.

Mrs. Ann Pastor
Feted at Shower

FORDS—Mrs. Ann Pastor, 14
Mary Avenue, was given a shower
at her home by her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Helen Rlmar.

Present were, Mrs. Mary Yaku-
blk, Mrs. Ann Bernadyn, Mrs.
Mary Hospodor, Mrs. Jeanette
Gulga, Mrs. Etiwtna Gulga, Mrs.
Julia Gulga, Mrs. Ann Rlmar,
Miss Joan and Miss Joyce Hospo-
dor, Miss Bernlce and Miss Carol
Bernadyn, Fords. Mrs. Joseph
Rlmar, Hopelawn; Miss Lottk:
Przybylskl, Rahway; Mrs. Victor
Kozinskl, Jamesburg; Mrs. Al-
berta Hagerty and Miss Rondee
Lynn Hagerty, Cranbury.

TO MEET TOMORROW
FORDS T- The executive board

of School 14, PTA, will meet to-
morrow at 1:30 P. M. In the
school kitchen.

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John

Kuntz, 34 Kukan place, are the
parents of a son born In the
Amboy General Hospital.

SON FOR MARKHAMS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James

Markham. 75 Warner Street, afe
the parents of a son bora In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

INSURE
TO DE SURF

CANDIDATES1 NIGHT
KEIASBEY — Candidates' night

will be held October 11 by the
Keasbey Women's Democratic
Club.

PLAN CARD PARTY
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

Boy Scout Troop 5fl will sponsor
a card party in School No. 7,
October ill.

A Proclamation
Whereas, the week beginning October 3 and eld-

ing October 9 has been designated as FIRE PREVEN-
TION WEEK, and ;

Whereas, it is in the interest of the public to have
an awareness of the terrible loss of life and property
each year because of the ravage of preventable fire,
and t „

Whereas, our fire commissioners are constantly
striving to curtail careless handling of materials that
cause fire and deserve the fullest cooperation from the
public in their efforts, and

Whereas, the governing fctody of Woodbridge Town-
ship desires to encourajge a< program designed to pre-
vent fire destruction, \ . ^

Therefore, I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, do hereby proclaim the week of
October 3 to October 10,. as FIRE FREYEMTION
WEEK and urge every resident to do his part In this
most commendable program, '

# , HUBH B. QUIOfcEY, Mayor

Township of WoodJbridge

Attest: B. J. Dunlgan, Town»bip Cleric \

LIONS TO CONVENE '
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet October 11 in Lopes
Restaurant.
SCHEDULE SESSION

FORDS—The (Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will meqt October 11 in
post headquarters.

AUXILIARY MEETING
1 FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Post 183, American Le-
gion, will meet October 12 in post
rooms.*

Fire Gives No
Advance Notice
Fire strikes without

warning. But you CAN
protect yourself against
financial loss with ade-
quate insurance. Better
check your coverage t»»
day!

Call WO. 8-0283

J. P. GERITU CO.
Real Estate -j Insurance

MORTGAGE LOANS

21 MAIN STREET
Theatre Building

Woodbridse

i

Announcing New Stor<f Hours ,
For Your Shopping Convenience

Now Open SATURDAY Nights 'til 9
Open Mon,, Tues., Thun.. and Fri., 9 A; M. to 9 P. M.

Wednesday 'Til 6 I*. M. — Sunday 'Til 1 P, M,

SPECIALS THIS WEEK!!

BABY OVERALLS - corduroy $1.98 - $2.98
CAMPUS COATS SI 6.98
Red Wool — Sizes 1 0 - 1 8 , " ;

FLANNEL SHIRTS 52.49-S2.98
Men's — Sizes S, M, L & XL

For the Best Buys in Town Shop '

FLANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal

BT. 27, NIXON PARK
Tel, ME. 4-31(10

:i
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Selling Better Government

Newspapers are many things to many
people.

To the businessman they are a means of
moving merchandise,

For the average reader they provide news
of hjs neighborhood and the world.

"JD history," says the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, "they are a vital factor
in helping to make democracy work.

"To John Q. Taxpayer in his living room
easy chair, the local newspaper is the win-
dow in the work-a-day world through
which he examines developments at town
hall, the county court house, the State
House arid Washington. It is his direct
'partyJiw' carrying the news of the activi-
ties of thoBe serving him on the local board
of education, the town council, board of
freeholders, State Legislature and Con-
gress," continued the Association.

"Only a small portion of the news of
government is of the stuff that builds big
headlines. Reporters and editors spend
tedious hours on the job of writing mariy
columns of news which help their fellow

Nfiiizens reach a better understanding of
wha'*«r^akes government tick. They 'cover'
local goterning bodies as they take office
in January; they follow their subsequent
public-meeungs throughout the year—and
often deep into the night; they carry the
extensive reports of their legislative corre-
spondents covering lay-making sessions at
the State House; they unravel the com-
plexities of offlcia) budgets and translate"
their meaning to the taxpayers; they fre-,
quently supplement this with research data
and reports supplied by citizen organiza-
tions interested in government at all levels.

"National Newspaper Week," concludes
the Association, "serves to focus official and
taxpayer attention alike upon a year-round
job performed by newspapers generally in
selling better government."

Nehru describes the treaty as an instru-
ment which is likely to create more tension
in Asia than* security. It called It an "•un-
fortunate" development, and eald that the
fact that non-Asian countries were draw-
ing up such treaties was an obvious mis-
take.

Nehru, speaking at an Indian Press Asso-
ciation luncheon, said the non-A»ian pow-
ers were joining together to protect coun-
tries which did not want protection. He
said some Asian powers affected had made
it clear that they did not want to be pro-
tected.

Another of Mr. Nehru's accusations was
that the treaty tended to support colonial-
ism, and preserved the special interests of
Western powers in Asia.

Mr. Nehru's attitude overlooks the /act
that Asian powers, at present, do not have
the forces available to protect themselves
against organized invasion from within or
without.

It is obvious that speeches, such as the
recent one criticizing the Southeast Asia
treaty by the Prime Minister of India, will
tend to encourage Communist aggression
in Asia. As long as the Communists can
keep India, and most of the Colombo pow-
ers, neutral, they will have a foot in the
door or an initial advantage in initiating
aggression in Southeast Asia. Nehru seems
to be doing his best to prevent a solid de-
fensive line-up against Communist aggres-
sion and preserve opportunities for the
Communists to exploit.

JVe/iru Off Again
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru has

blasted the recently-signed Southeastern
Defense Treaty, to which eight nations, in-
cluding the United States, Great Britain
and France, were parties. The treaty was
recently agreed upon in Manila.

An Appeal to Parents

With junior, or sissy, just starting school,
this is the perfect time of theyear to appeal
to all parents for restraint and good judg-
ment in dealing with school teachers and
administrators. N doubt junior and sissy
will encounter some difficulties during their
new school year,if indeed they do not en-
counter them at the beginning of the cur-
rent term.

However, the teachers and administra-
tors who are attempting to drill a bit of
information into your sweet things' heads
have troubles of their own, #nd unless there
is an obvious need for a protest, parents
would do well to remain in the background
and see—at least, for a while—how things
work out before they ask for special treat-
ment, special care or special attention for
junior.

Jt will also be well to remember that the
nation's schools must be b a ^ upmi gen-
erally accepted average standard ajia that
special operations cannot be undertaken
for you, or any small group, no matter how
good the idea may be. It, should also be
remembered, by parents, that their support
of the school, its teachers and administra-
tors, is vitally important to the happiness
and satisfaction of their children.

In a surprisingly large percentage of
cases, where students fail to do satisfactory
work, the reasons can be traced to parental
neglect, attitudes or incapacity. A helping
hand for junior, a consistent policy of aid-
ing him and requiring him to do his les-
sons, will pay large dividends for him in the
future years, even though it requires some
of ypur time today. It is well worth the
effort.

Opinions of Others
GREEN MOUNTAIN TV

Television has .come at last to
experiment.-
Tribune.

-New York Herald

Vermont. On the 4,100-foot, INTELLIGENCE INQUIRY
summit of Mt. Mansfield, at Now that the members of the
the end of four •winding toll-V* task force that will conduct the

ttudjr have been appointed, the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

road miles, station WMVT is
now nearing completion. Where
skiers in winter and mountain
climbers in sunuper were once
principle figures on the skyline
there now rise^ an antenna
tower 120 feet tall. And from the
station's skytop ap^tment four
engineers will look Out, through
tfie changing ;year, weir the dis-
tant panorama of Mew York and
Hew Hampshire, p e far Lau-
rentians, the Green Mountain
Range from Camel's H^mp and
Bread Loaf to Kllllngton an.d be-
yorra, the valleys of New Eng-
land rivers and the homes of the
600,000 people to whom televi-
sion is to be -brought.

The effect that this invasion
from the air may have on the
habits, thoughts and tempera-
ment of Vermonters remains to
be seen, The Green Mountain
country jtuftis out, aE everyone
Inows, t sturdy breed of men,
firmly 'rooted in traditions,
which have been long in the
makifti*. Their household gods,
like Charles Lamb's, plant a
terrible fixed foot. The broad-
casts to be toeinjeij ..from Qrtens
Falls ajid Burlington to Mans-
field's peak and from Mansfield
across Vermont will be to the,m,
in a sense, harbingers of a new
and perhaps disruptive era. In
tli* long run, however, it may
turn out th£t th« impact of
Vermont on television will be
stronger thfWi Iftfit <rf WevlslTJ
on Verwout, «W the whole

Hoover - coounission's projected
Inquiry inter "jnajor intelligence
activities of thej Government"
should soon be fully under way.

If, as is indicated, the task
force will go into the whole field
of intelligence it has an enor-
mous job cut out for it which
will require the loyal cooperation
of all the services lnvolv.ed
Much of what this task force
leaps will doubtless have to be
withheld from public jlew for
obvious reasons; but al careful
evaluation of the structure a id
function of our Intelligence sys-
tem by a competent and ob-
jective group, can clearly be of
great benefit to the intelligence
agencies themselves. Allen W.
Dulles, director of the C.I.A.,
long ago said he .welcomed the
inquiry. ,

As Mr. Dulles woul dbejthe first
to acknowledge, the path of true
lntelMaeric*' n e • e r cU* , run '
smootl|. It Is perhaps even a
little rockier than usual nowa-
days, particularly in Western
Germany. The John case, viU
not soon be forgotten; and only
a few days ago the £orre|pon-

. dent of ttiis new«pftplv i s penn
painted a dismal picture of the
•'numerous United States (intel-
ligence.) organizations that com-
pete with each other and fre-
quently are not even on speaking
terms." According to some re-
ports, he added "there afe more
than two-score Allied agenclet
at work In West Berlin."

Intelligence is .not only a vital
governmental activity. By ity

very nature it must be largely a
secret one. For this reason de-
tailed Congressional control is
manifestly impracticable; and
yet there ought to be some
regular means of bridging thef

dangerous gap between the
necessarily secret intelligence,,
function of the Government on
the one hand and the pub)ic as
represented by Congress on the
other. Senator Mansfield of
Montana seems to us to" have
the right idea In rjis proposal,
backed by nearly mlrty Sena-
tors, that a joint Congressional
committee on Intelligence be set
up along tihe lines of the joint
Congressional committee o n
atomic energy. If composed of
highjy responsible memiiers, such
a committee could at one and
the same time provide some per-
manent Cohtfreeeional liaison
with intelligence, to the mutual
benefit of Congress and the ser-
vices, and could also protect the
latter from irresponsible attack.
An earlier Hoover (ask force sug-
gested such a committee, Jmd }t
will be interesting to see.-what
the, new one ««rs abotyt t ^ i | and,
otrler tfspeiti' of the 'intelligence'
problem.—The New York

TRENTON—Early rising N?y
Jersey famers must hurry with
daily chores to provide more
time tor bookkeeping after Jan-
uary 1 next when they become
a part of the Federal Social Se-
curity program.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
emphasizes the program is man-
datory and regardless of gripes
of agriculturists over more and
more paper work, social security
will play an immediate role in
their retirement and insurance
plans.

To finance the program, farm
operators will pay 3 per cent of
their yearly net Income up J o
$4,200 to the i neoa r t ax talles-
tor. The first payment wijl be
due In early 1056 with the 1955
Income tax return. If a farmer
grosses „ more than $1,800 per
year, he may have the option of
paying social security taxes on
actual net earnings or $4,200
which ever is small or on $900
if the farmer's net earnings are
less than that amount.

Benefits under the Social Se-
curity program include monthly
payments in old age, lump sum
death payments ranging from
$90 to $225 and monthly _ pay-
merits to survivors in case of the
farm operators death. V

"Here are two examples of
benefit payments," explains the
State Farm Bureau. "You and
your wife both reach age 65,
earn less than $1,200 per year
and had an average monthly net
income of $150 while paying
into social security. The two of
you together will receive $102.50
per month.

"You the farm operator die
leaving a wife and two srfiall
children. Your average monthly
net Income while p'aying into
social security was $200. Your
widow and children will receive
a monthly check of $157.10."

Benefits are not payable under
the Social Security program un-
til the farm operator has been
uiJLder the program for one and
a half years. Also, an insured
farm operator who reaches' age
6S and still earns over $1,200 per
year net will not be entitle^ to
full monthly benefit payments.
At age "K$, however, he can col-
lect his fjill payments regardless
of his earnings.

The State Farm Bureau also
emphasizes that farm workers,
including many Puerto Ricans
and other migrants, are affected
by the new provisions of the So-
cial Security Law. Beginning
January 1 next any worker who
earns as much as $100 in a year
from one employer must pay
social security taxes of 2 per
cent and the farmer pays a simi-
lar amount from his own pocket.
The farmer may, if he feels
generous, pay the full 4 per cent.

TOURS:—Governor Robert B.
Meyner is slowly catching up
With a pledge made during his
first week to .office to visit .fell
State institutions within a year
to sain first hand knowledge of
their operation.

Thus far this year, the Gover-
nor has visited and toured the
State Prison. Annnndale Refor-
matory. Clinton Reformatory for
Women. Trenton State Hospital,
Menlo Park Diagnostic Center
and Neuro-psychiatrlc Institute.

His latest trip was to High-
fields, the former Sourland
Mountain home ef Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh, from
which the Lindbergh baby was
kidnapped in 1932. Hlghflelds is
now used as an experimental
laboratory to rehabilitate way-
ward boys 16, 17 and 18 years of
HRe, without sending them to
reformatories or prisons.

At the institution, the bovs
are allowed to work out their
own problems among themselves.
Each member must vote favor-
ably on a companion who be-
lieves he Is entitled to go home,
before he is released, The Gov-
ernor said he Was "quite im-
pressed" with the institution.

In the future, the Governor
plans to take time out from his
many ditties to pay surprise
visits to the remaining institu-
tions of the State Government.

RELIEF:—In these days of
comparative prosperity, general
financial assistance is being pro-
vided to 16,065 persons In New
Jersey, at a cost of $641,115 ppr
month. I '

The figures, computed by the
State Department of Institutions
and Agencies, for the month of
July, is based, on reports re-

ceived from 374 municipalities
in the State. In June, 18,827
persons were aided at a cost of
$536,566, and in July las year,
12,380 persons were aided at a
cost of $383,928.

A county by county compari-
son of relief commitments for
July as compared with June
showed that fifteen counties ex-
perienced decreases In costs to-
taling $8,692, However, six coun-
ties — Burlington, Cape May,
Essex, Hudson, Mercer and War-
ren — experienced increases in
the total amount of $15,222. re-
sulting in a statewide increase
of $5,530.

Toe raon»y, is provided by the
State for 'food, shelter, fuel,
clothing, hospitalizatlon, medi-
cal service and simDlies, nursing
homes and burials.

Ike's Pupularity Edges u
70% Approve Today

By KENNETH FINK, Director
Princeton Research Servioe
P R I N C E T O N — President

Eisenhower's popularity, which
Imd taken a downward turn be-
u>Tftii March and June, 1954,
IKIS turned upward.

Registering a two point gain
over the past 16 weeks, h'ls-popu-
larity Is now at the high levei
nf 70 per cent in the latest poli-
tical popularity measurement by
the N?w Jersey Poll.

This is the percentage of
voters questioned who sny they
approve of the wny Mr. Elsen-
hower is handling his Job as
President. A total of 25 per cent
ssy they disapprove, while 5%
express no opinion.

With the start of hlfl second
year in office, Mr. Elsenhower
received a vote of confidence
from 72 per cefit of' the state's
voters last January.

Seven weeks later, thf figure
Hafl Increased to 75 per cent,
and then In June it reached 68
per cent—the low point so far
this year. \

Representative voters in all
parts of the state, from the runl
areas of Ocean, Hunterdon and
Cumberland to the crowded
streets of Newark, Trenton, Jer-
sey City, Camden, and Paterson
were interviewed on this trend
question?-

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Eisenhower Is han-
dl lm his Job as President?"
Here is the trend since late

January:

thn Independent
Important,.sin-i
hold the hnlau,-.. , -
November's U. y. •!•
Senate race unri .
New Jersey c v
trlcts.

'Here's the \.,, >
Voted in today1.
INOEPEMWr V,,
ONLY, STATKWllr
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Disapprove
No opinion

In J u n e , on ,
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33% cilsnpprov!•:! ,
no opinion, T-I.
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In today's survey, the vote of

tip
WoodbridKP N. ,1
D m Mr. Ore-Hi

Your echi.in,,-
can Platform."
Independent - ],,
interested all , i
publican Pativ
. Our cjnmii,hi>-
fesslcnal po!:li,
they sat down e.
party leader., :
Township tn (
form they eunir-
vey to the vote;
pledges in be.h.i
munlty as a uh

We, of ooui.v
when you wio!<
laration of piin<
is sound and vt
to keep the pl.t
to the point so
take time to n;

(Continued i

CST
i

Competence Creates Confidence

HOGS: — Cooked garbage is
being fed to mare and more New
Jersey hogs ench day,/ the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports.

New Jersey has 250.000 hogs
hogs in about 500 garbage feed-
ing establishments in rrder to
provide pork shops to the New
York, New Jersey and Philadel-
phia markets.

Of the nunjber there are abuot
*5 fstiiblishments with about
75.000 hogs quarantined because
of vesicular exanthema, a vicious
disease that could s p r e a d
throughout the State.

The State Department of
Agriculture reports there is at
least one garbage fed herd in
every county of the State al-
though most are located in five
counties. Gloucester leads with
103.342 hogs; Hudson is second
with 76,4«9; Burlington, third,
with 23,896; Monmouth. fourth,
with 14,407 and Hunterdon,
fifth -with 10,196 hogs.

The department also reports a
definite trend toward the cook-

(Continued on Page 121 ;j

Over a period of 25 years It lias h m i ihv i
our or.::i!iP/;uion ui serve the Ins'intni-t1 rru'.n
cur i:onrnuui'.y, Durlni; this tlmo muny bn.slm
l;uiil!u:s Ii.ivc itnriiL'd Hint they may rt'lv nu
KPWCSEI ' for competent und cousdentiini-
iul liitiurum-c mutters. II we are now MTWM
KNOW It If not -come In and Join unr ••<••
cl ients

Friendly Service—As Near As V OK)1 Milll'

STERN &
-REAL ESTATE

OPTIMISTS
A n America^ psychosoma-

ticist, Dr. Flanders Dubbar, has

men and women Who have dented
the afftop" process. The results
were laid before the Third Con-
gress of the International Asse-
ciattlon of Gerontology In Lon-
deo ,tt?e ottjer dey.

Prom the answers elicited by
her <uie8.Uaflfl»)r» feVW 4WWW
take bn a scientific certitude far
beyond the realm of puj*,ti}fory.

(Continued on Page 12)

TICKETS
-II INFORMATION

BWSHBNDBNT-LEAOBR

<KM. MH UNO MTVUt IYMUCATJ, «, *0 I l» flOBD UlttVDL

"I know it's early In the season, but just how far north
would I have to go?"

THERE'S NO MAGIC
AldUT SAVING M0

All you need is firm determina-

tion, idf''control, and a saving,

account. Having a goal you want

very fnuih to reach also helps

You're invited now to 'join trw

larly at Jhls bank.
Open Friday 4 to I IP

1- MEMBEH
FodeuM Bewrve System

Federal D«po«U ln»ur»nc»

..sit
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FAGS

OLONIA ACTIVITIES

,„,] Mrs. Andrew Alonso,
, (.ml Tiim<\ hnvc returned
i m , t o r hip to Florida.
I'ldi'ida. tlie Alonso.1 took

fuiia where they stayed

nd Mrs. Joseph'La Rosa,
, uuw Drive, entertained

\ I: s Frank Maiurra, Miss
:',. Viiiio and MI-is Rpsa-

';iii (lf Brooklyn, over the

••mil Mrs. Patrick §ira-
• ,i Mlyn Avenue, and Mr,

show. "Toil Hnu.se of the August
Moon" and also had dinner In
New York.

—Mrs. George Kellar, Middlesex
Avenue, was the luncheon guest
of Mrs. Herman Steffen, OarwooU

—Miss Anna Mac Zierer, Mis?.
Patricia Scott and Miss Wllm*
Froehllch, all of Colonia' attended
the State conference at NJC as
members of the Junior Woman's
Club. Miss Zierer attended the
workshop for cerebral palsy and
Miss Froehllch attended the
workshop for the blind.

—The Coffee Club met at the
home of Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Savpy Street. Attending were Mrs.

area women volunteer their ser-
vices the troop will havr to be
disbanded. For information cull
Mrs. Robert Prank, Chain O'HIlls
Road or Mrs. Jolm Radin, Mid-
fleld Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. LEASP
and sons, David, Kenneth and
Robert, Midwood Way, were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Iftiissmen, Jersey City,

--Mr. nnd Mrs Bart Driscoll,
West Cliff Road, spent a day re-
cently in Philadelphia.

(ALL MEETING
F0M1& — The Better fktfiools

Association will meet October 12. ' birtlWay party In honor of their

Nancy D'Aigaie
Honored at Pqrty
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin D'Alffale entertained at a

daughter. Nancy, who was 18.
Present were Misses Oerrl

O*NelI, Dotty Polrmmus,

Romio. Mary Lee Groth. Marilyn
Jennings, Adeia Verila, Sue Tur-
ner.^ue Flake, Betty Walsh. Also.
Waiter filtens, Fred Laumann,
David R. Taylor, Chris Danlelson,

IrvinR Metier. Charle* Mohr,
Frank Gomez. Fred Fltke, Leslie
Yoimn, Ronnie MarhnfTer, Oeoriir

HBlni-s. Mary"Ann"pi'lk'Mary !*•!Haley. John Strubel. John En*.
John Renmus, Robert Jennings
and Allan Marhofler, all of Co-
lonia; Mr. and Mm Allan Mar-
hoffer. Colonia: Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Goodyear and Mr, and

Mrs. Ronald Belle, Roselle; Un.
Ltlllan Mopsick and daughter,
Marilyn, nnrt Mr. and Mrs. June*
Hliglns,

DF.PARTMW4T MEWING
F O R D S - r ^ American

Department wlH meet <
In the library, 1:30 P. M.

,l attended a birthday
," i.'niinr of Pvt. Julius test),
\ii and Mrs. Julius law,
.'iittiirdtiy. Pvt, I z i o . i v a s

':, liirlouiih.

nit! Mrs. Bart DrLscoVI
.phicr. Pilseilla, West Cliff
,.,,.,•,. !',nests at a birthday
... hnnnr of Mrs. Driscoll's
' j L :mk J-Viel. Plainfleld.
,!, II Strubel, son of Mr.

Henry Strubel, Colonia
,.,l celebrated his 17th

[,'., ,v MI, a dinner party. Guests
uncie and aunt, Mr. and

• ;,nk Strubel and son,
W,i:-hiri[!ton Park; Miss

Ml.s A l b e r t

M r s c h a r l e s oliphant, Mrs.

m Coalsdale, Pa., his
!'ii: Mrs. Edwin iMlllin,
, . juid Mr. and Mrs. An-
',•• i!:i. I se l in .

:il Alonso, son of Mr. and
i,iir;v Alonso. Tanglewoori

returned home after a
] AIIII his uncle and aunt,
i Mi... Joseph Garcia, New

i mi Mrs. Fred Zlmmer-
i-i' Rond.-were t he re-
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

• N '\vark.

• ml Mrs. Wendel Doll and
ilrmr nnd Wendy, and

; 'iniiMits. Mr. and Mrs.
(! nni'li, all of East Cliff

••: n! ihe (lay â t the Dela-
I ' M ( i i l j ) .
•iiul Mrs. Henry Buckholz
!:. u. Janet and Ronald,

(iciirs'c Avenue, were
! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

1 ; iii-ir new daughter, Jean,

George Scott, Mrs, Fred Sutter,
all of Cojonia, and Mrs. James
TaBgart, Union Beach.

—The Lonely Hearts met at the
home of Pred Sutter, Amhurst
Avenue. Attending were Edmund
Hushes, William Wels, Charles
Oliphant and George Scott,
Colonia.

—Mrs. Hans Knudsen, Linden-
hurst, L. I,, is vacationing with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Knudsen, Ml
Colonia Boulevard.

—Mrs, George Hayes, Gaywood
Avenue, entertained in honor of
her son, George Thomas, who
marked his 8th birthday, Guests
were Dale and Anthony Maglli,
Joseph and Edward Muzlkowskl,
Joseph Malone. Garry Brady and
his sisters. Kathleen, Patricia and
Ruth, all of Colonia.

—The Anthony Poreda Associa-
tion met at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Wittemund, Clover
Avenue, with Mrs. Henry Strubel
presiding as chairman, Final plans
were made for the card party to
be held in Koos Brothers, Rah-
way, October 14 at 1 P, Ml
Reservations should be made with
Mrs, Strubel or Mrs. Wittemund
or any other district chairmen
by tomorrow.

—The Poreda Association will
sponsor a Second Ward Rally in
honor of Anthony Poreda, Repub-
lican candidate for the Township
Committee on October 29 at St,

and Mrs. Otto Young-
;ivl clilldren, Victoria,

and Otto, J r , McFarlane
. -• 'nests of Mrs. Yountt-
tn 'ih'T and sisters, Mrs.

i) i!iiinnii) and Mrs. Ann
ii New York City, for

;•:: I'asti'im, Mornlngskle
i returned home after
i ,i;viit at Railway Memo-
i.'.ii. Guests of the Pas-

•••• Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Mr. niid- Mrs. Joseph
: H!uomfleld, and Frank
Avi'iiel.

.iai Mrs. Norman K. Bre-
i-. Mill Road, were dinner

1 Mr. and Mrs. Amos
• i-k. Mfi i lo P a r k .

i! al Mrs. George Keller
ti hicr. Jean. Middlesex

•;•'•(' recent guests of Mr,
Keller, Jr.,

;UKI Mrs. Gerald Finney
n (lenild, Jr., Falrvlew

,i"'Tided the christening
.! Floyd, son of Mr. and
':.im Floyd. Long Valley.

Henrietta Souter, Long
Li,- returned home after

I lie week with her
••ud sister-in-law, Mr. and

•'•)' Vimnu'bluth, McFarlane

:md Mrs. Clyde Edrinpt-
•: ••iivs. David and Scott.

Hmilevurd, were dinner
••'! Mi1, and Mrs. D. Leon

Mi'iilo Park.
•mil Mrs. Robert Sawyer

'i William, 29 Longfellow

Cecelia's Recreation Hall, Iselln.
There will be dancing and re-
freshments,

-Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lease.
Midwood Way, entertained Mr.
Lease's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lease, Irvlngton. in honor
of Mrs. Edward Lease's birthday.

—Andrew Alessl. Brooklyn, was
the guest of his son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Alessl, 500 Chain O'HIlls Road,
for several days.

—The Inman Home Owers As-
sociation met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Lutz, Oxford
Road, and elected and installed
officers, as follows: President,
William Vesely; vice president.
A n d r e w Horvath; treasurer,
Arthur McDonnell; secretary Mrs.
William Vesely. The next meeting
will be November 1,

—T h e Women's Republican
Club of Colonia will meet at the
Colonia Library, Chain O'HIlls
Road, tonight at 8 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moe,
Monrose Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Soren Jenson and Frank
Papp, Metuchen;̂  Sherman Hab-
erly, Plalnfleld and Ruby Clchicco,
Newark.

—Theodore Henderson, former-
ly of the Bronx, are now malting
his home with his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Price, Lancaster R'oad.

—A masquerade dance will be
sponsored by the Colonia Clblc
Improvement Club, Inman Avenue
and Conduit Way on Saturday,
October 30 at 9 P. M.

-^A variety dance will be spon-
sored by the Colonia Volunteer

joined the Second
i.tii Clmrch of Rahway.
<iij(T Silva and son,

i<r, Berkley Avenue, vls-
'i ntnil Park Zoo and the

recently.
and Mrs. Frank Fillpponi

u• • J111• i•. D e b o r a h . 130 R i d g e
'Ai'iv dinner guests of Mr.

M !•:• Kui'cne Filipponl, Nutley.
Peter Nicholas, Mrs.

|ii't!i McCain, Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. Philip Prasser and

H man A. Bresee, all of
aUemU'd the- New York

Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
at the flrehouse, Inman Avenue
Saturday night starting at 9 P. M.
Music will be by Ted Kuroskl and
his orchestra. '

—The Teenage Club, will meet
Tuesday, October 12. The 13-15
age group will meet from 8 to 10
P.M., at the flrehouse on the sec-
ond Tuesday of each, month. The
15-J18 age group will meet from 8
to 10 P. M., on the fourth Tuesday
of eaeh month.

—Leaders are being sought for
Brownie Troop 21 and unless two

I DEO TALENT
STUDIOS;

Jli 70 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
[Register NOW for Fall Classes

Studio in

WOODBRIDGP
Nnv Studio in

CAUTERET
I'KKAIMAN PAVILION

v,.it Avenue, Carteret

•Vi.-llo6P.lMf.

HUNGARIAN HALL.
School and James Streets

Mon.|. 1 to 7 P.M.
for Beginners—Advanced

In

AP-UALIET-MODERN
ALSO

QOM DANCING
H)X TROT # WALTZ • RHUMBA

• TANGO t SAMBA 9 MAMBO

sws w Private • Forty Your Own Group

f'ur"Futljer Information CftU Elizabeth atudjp
TUES.-FBI.-nA.M.to8P.M.

TOW STEVENS, MRECTOB

f*V«H*T I**1
f!<**_ .the place]toTshop for VAUIESmq am

/,
*\

DEL MONTE
Whole Kernel Golden

DEL MONTE
FRUIT

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE

Corn
Cocktail
Juice
Preserves
Juice
Crackers

12- oz.
cans

17-M.
cans

18-oz.
cans

$loo
• ' N

c 1st

IDEAL
Strawberry

IDEAL
PRUNE

KEEBLER
CLUB

32-or.
I bottles

16-oz.

'•••6
o

$100

Rib
Portion

lb.

Loin
Portion

lb.

Whole or
Either Half i

lb.

Center Cut Pork Chops or Roast »> 69*
Lean, tender pork is easy to digest, rich in vitamin B, and so tasty!

this week-end!
Serve with Ideal apple sauce for that perfect treat

HUCK Lancaster Brand, Gov't. graded

"U. S. Choice" Roast or Steak lb.
ISone in ton-quality, government graded "U.S. Choice" steer beef, properly trimmed before weighing.

"U. S. Choice" beef! What a treat!
Only Acme brings you Lancaster Brand

Lancaster Brand Lean Sliced

3ACON 8-OZ.

pkg. 39
FROZEN FRESH FILLET of HADO OCK

FROZEN FRESH FILLET of COD

iti. pkg. 4 5 C

ft. pit 3 9 (

Potatoes
Celery

Yellow
Sweet lb.

Pascal
White

Jumbo
Stalks

Ideal

APPLE
SAUCE
6 16-oz. $ |

cans |

Serve wifh your Pork Loin
for a extra treat.

VALLEY STREAM

ASPARAG
SPEARS 2 ̂ .

B & W GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

D A I R Y

Fancy Sharp

CHEESE
cam

Concentrated! Each cwi noaJtea V/t pintst

A// Advertised Prices Effective Through Sat., Oct. 9

«! the Acp> ftfwM9» Mnf Brunswick Avenue a«4 Rre«k Av̂ ftUP, F ^
W h i Avenue, Carteret, or 1563 WM (Street, Rabwuf.
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•» CLASSIFIED - -
• FEMALE HFLP WANTED

NURSES
For AM Shifts

t & p salary $52.86
and up for five-day, 40-

, Jhour-wefk. Plus -
irtfil't'ases 1Micr yearly,
Mire© werks vacation,
free Viospiialization,
free meals, and many

O&ter benefits. Inquire
-.-j 'Perth Amhoy General

^Hospital, Nursing Office
HI. 2-3700

9/2-10/7

BtJLBS: lmiM)rtod liyaclntlis, tu-
lips nnd (inrrlenla bulbs at, lc

and up; top quality; mixed colors
57 Burnett Street. Avenel. N. S.

9/23 - 10/28

BUSINESS LADY to share mv
home. Call WO-8-1383-R after

6:00 P. M.
9/23 -10/7

a LADIES over 20 years of
for assembly worll with
handbag concern; Rood

conditions and environment,
health, and welfare plus other
beneflU. Lumuml Corp, 292 Smith

t, WoodbrldiiP. 10-7

AMERICAN A'uTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,0f«,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kerfes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

10/7-10/28

LOCKSMITH AND GUNSMITH
We are licensed gunsmiths' and
will buy old pistols and revolvers.
Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop,
1337 Irving Street, Bahway, N. J.
RA-7-J168. 9/16-10/28

I.
SEWING MACHINE operator?;E

.experience on ladies' hiindbftRs
helpful but not neoepsary. Good
conditions anil environment.
Health and welfare plus other
benefits. Lumured Corp., 292
Smith Street, Woodbridne.

10-7

WOMAN for liiiht housekeeping
and ironing, one day a week:

a'tour-room house, wo. 8-0991-W,
• 9-30: 10-7

FOR SALE

^

BABY CARRIAGE for sale; in
fcood condition; reasonable, Me.

6-2872-J. 10-7

lOftl FORD.O MATIC; V-8, Cus-
tom Line, four-door sedan; 2500

miles; fully equipped; perfect con-
dition; private owner. WO-8-1219.

10-7

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Aixv

emous can help you, Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 26S,

10/7- 10/28

APARTMENT WANTED

4,,/QH 4 V R 0 0 M unfurnished
apartment in Woodbridge or

Vicinity for two adults, by Novem-
ber 1 or December 1, with heat
supplied. White Box 100, c/o this
newspaper. „

10-7

FOR RENT

k
TWO ..LARGE front rooms for

rent; gentlemen only. 528 Am-
boy Avenue. WO-8-1145-W..

10-7

-WANKED TO BUY

AVBhBU'YlRS for one and two
tanfily houses. If your house Is

lor srte, won't you call me?
' BERES

700 w. Grand Aye. Bahway
» Ra 7-13311 *

10/7 -10/28

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'6 AUTO DRIVING
HCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.,
Hydrajnatlc, Fluid and Standard.

-Call Klllcrest 2-7365
I Charter 9-1191.
I 10/7 -10/28

CROP CONTROLS.
Rigid Federal crop controls have

been relaxed as complaints from
farm nrciis srew more numerous.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson denied, however, that po-
litical pressure was responsible.
but said that the change was
made necessary by the,recent de-
vastating droughts.

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)
ing of Rnrbace at hog feeding
plants in both the Hudson and
Gloucester County areas. Instal-
lations at eight or ten large es-
tablishments already are opera-
ting and a number of others
are beinR planned.

The principal incentive ap-
pears to be the larger return
received for hogs by operators
not under quarantine for vesic-
ular exanthema'due to the fact
that their markets are not
limited, One feeder who decided
to cook the garbage before serv-
ing it to hogs, reported he was
able to ship to Baltimore where
his hogs brought four cents per
pound more than he reclved in
New Jersey.

FIRES:—This is National Fire
Prevention W.eek!

In New Jersey cities, towns
and villages and on the farms,
citizens are asked to check on
conditions that mty produce a
destructive fire that could cost
lives and much property damage.

It is reliably claimed that
carelessness and indifference
cause most farm fires. Last year
farm fires cast United States

. farmers an estimated $139,000,-
000 -In property loss''artd"W»fre
than 3,000 persons perished in
smoke and flame. New Jersey
farmers owe it to their families
to safeguard their lives and
property.

Experts claim farmers should
be sure of an adequate supply
of water at any season of the
year; have approved flre extin-
guishers conveniently located;

safe ladders lonn enough to res-1
ewe purposes and to reach the,
Inchest flammable roof top, and
n back-pack pump, flre swatter,
wet, brooms, or wet burlap bans
to fight field Mires.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Opera-
ting budget* of New Jersey
school districts climbed this
year to within $8,000,000 of the
municipal budgets, the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association an-
nounces . '. . Robert J. Burk-
hrtrdt. of Tltusvllle, Executive
Secretary to Governor Robert >B.
M«yner, has been granted a
month's leave of absence to co-
ordinate the United States sena-
torial campaign of Congressman
Charles R. Howell. . . More than
500 rural young people will par-
ticipate In activities scheduled
for the New Jersey Mid-Atlantic
Farm Show in Atlantic City's
Convention Hall, December 4
through 8 . . . The New Jersey
Highway Authority has issued a
second edition of the official
Garden State Parkway map . . .
Nematodes, a serious pest of
white potatoes in Europe, are
absent from New Jersey fields,
the State Department of Agri-
culture reports . . . Safety In-
spections in New Jersey indus-
tries will be tightened up as well
as enforcement of safety laws
in the near future, according to
Curl HWderman, State Labor
and Industry Commissioner .
The State Highway Department
within recent months has been
attaching North, South, East or
West direction designations to
Its route markers . . . Governor
Robert B. Meyner has recom-
mended the Carnegie (Medal for
Norman Van Arsdalen, 27-year-
old school teacher of Nixon, for
saving two young girls from
drowning this summer . . .The
average production of cannery
tomatoes in New Jersey this
year is approximately eight tons
per acre compared with an aver-
age of 10.8 tons per acre in 1953
. . . Thus far this year 535 traffic
deaths occurred in New Jersey
a reduction of 311 lives compared
with the same period in 195:
. , . Prices paid by New Jersey
consumers for the necessities of
life during August were slightly
more than double the prevailing
prices in pre-war June 1939 ..
Seven new scenic areas along th
Garden State Parkway will be
transformed into picnic groves

CAPITOL CAPERS:— Count;
governments are being trans
formed into great spend in
a g e n c i e s although there an
some who claim they are un
necessary, the New Jersey Tax
payers Asstclation claims . . .
dollar bill was wortth only 49
cents during August In New Jer
sey, the lowest on record .
Political campaigns in New Jer-
sey are 100 per cent underway
this week, with only 50 per cent
of the candidates j^heduled to

arc not subject to mental de-
pression, she found. They nre
willing tn live and let, live. They
have a sense of humor and have
many friends. They arc subject
to change and don't long for
"the good old days."

One 103-year-old man In Illi-
nois said, "If you want to live
long, never lose your temper."

(Regardless of how long we
w"ant to live It would appear
that the centenarians had'some
good advice well worth heeding.
The more data we can study over
the relationship of thought pat-
tens to good health and long-
evity, the better off we will be.
—Conneaut (Ohio) News Hearld.

AS OTHER SEE US
When International closed its

flour mill at New Ulm, Mirkri.,
not only were 150 men out of
work but the town had lost its
major industry. It was primarily
like Salina.

The shutdown, said the New
Ulm editor, "shocked the town
Into action. A few of us had
spent 10 years of blood and
sweat trying to bring ntfw in-
dustry here but companies al-
ways passed us by because of the
apathy and indifference on the
part of the town."

A New Ulm laundryman called
21 of the town's business and
professional men together. They
formed a community corpora-

tion, not unlikf Sallna's com-
munity corporation, although
funds were raiwd through the
sale of debentures.

The business men heard Web-
ster-Chicago Corp. wanted to
hulld a new phonograph factory.
T h e community corporation
raised *200,000 to build the com-
pany a plant. The company
leased the building for 15 years
at a rental designed to equal the
price of construction plus 5 Mi
percent Interest.

The the business men heard
Kraft Food Co. wanted to estab-
lish a new packing and distri-
buting plant. The community
corporation bought a 102-acre
tract and sold it to Kraft.

A local Industry making farm
equipment wanted to expand.
The New Ulm community cor-
poration spent $30,000 for a
warehouse which it leased to the
local industry.

Last month the opening of the
two new plants was celebrated
In New Ulm by a street dance to
the tune of nine polka bands
At least 400 persons are ex-
pected to be added to the town's
payrolls.

The full story pf New Ulra is
told on the front page of tlwr
Wall Street Journal for August
19th . It is recommended read
Ing for Salina business men
—Salina, Kas., Daily Journal.
New Ulm Daily Journal.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorfal Page)
for President Ik* and an 8%
decline in disapproval over the
past lfl weeks.

Equally significant Is the vote
of rank and file GOP voters:
OOP VOTERS ONLY,
STATEWIDE
Approve , 89%
Disapprove 9
No opinion 2

Last June, 87% expressed ap-
proval; 11% expressed disap-
proval, and 2% expressed no
opinion. Today's findings thus
represent a 2% gain In approval
and a 2% decline in disapproval.

Among the state's Democratic
voters, 41 in each 100 today ex-
pres disapproval. In June, 39%
expressed disapproval. In other
words, Democrats today express
2% more disapproval than they
did 16 weeks ago.
DEMOCRATIC PARTY VOTERS
ONLY, STATEWIDE

Approve 53%
Disapprove 41
No opinion 6

Pour months ago, Democrat!
voted as follows: Approve 54%
Disapprove 39%; No opinion 7%

Leaders in both political camp
will scan today's upward trem
in President Eisenhower's popu
larity with special Interest in
view of the 1954 Congressiona'

campaigning In the state, which
is now warming up In earnest.

FOLLOW NEW JERSEY POUL
REPORTS TN THIS NEWS-
PAPER EVERY THURSDAY.

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the reports of the New
Jersey Poll exclusively In this
area.

The New Jersey Poll is a week-
ly feature sponsored and paid
for by a group of independent
New Jersey newspapers.

The service Is operated by the
Princeton Research Service staff
of trained reporters. (Copyright,
1954, by Princeton Research
Service.)

Letter to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
it. It Is possible, therefore, that
we failed to explain thoroughly
our thoughts on playgrounds
and cooperation between the
Township Committee and the
Planning Board'

In regard to the Planning
Board, we feel that the men re
cently named bo the 'board, be
cause of their position in the
community, industry and bus!
ness, are very well equipped fo
the Job, We feel that the!
recommendations should not be
taken lightly. Too many go<x
Ideas presented in the past fe

years to the Tnu-,,
tee have brwn •
nied." It Is m i r (I(1

vlction that, iii,,
tlons of the i>imu

carried out at rin

When we spok,- , /
the playgrounds .
mean that we cnui.i -,.,
magnificent play,.,-,,,,?,'
dlately, but we ,|(, h

effort* should br ,,„'•
vide simple sanit;,,'-'
In some of th,. m ,
playgrounds there \ ,
water available a,,,, ",
In one of the (•„•,
grounds, for fxaniir,
visor, a widow wt,,, ,
job, was forced tn ,
from her homo i()
ground so the H, •.,
have a drink of w"
lleve that sanitarv <n

. impor tan t -muciu i -
tant than buy In i; <v(11,
ground equipment
never unpacked ben,,
arrive until two WK-
playgrounds closed '•'
could have been u- ,j
drinking water »n><
th« children.

I hope this chn-iij,
points you quest m,,
somewhat wenk.

ARNOLD s. i i

Woodbrir ,
Republic.il,

it.,.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J,

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

t Musical Instruments t

• Funeral Directors

Concrete

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

C&rteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments a t Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Roofing and Siding

Henry Jamen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinfi and
Furnace Work

588 Aldcn Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pate)
She contacted 300 persons who
were 100 years old or more and
came up with some pretty con-
vincing data.

Centenarians a r e ' optimists

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE '

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand • Waterproofing

Lime - Brick • Cement . Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation f
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FATF.TTE qTS

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Clothing

FLYNH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established .11 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Pet Shops

Aquariums, $1.98 up. All sizes.
Heaters, filters, etc. Pump,

$6.50, Guaranteed.

Big selection of pet accessories.
Leather and chain goods;

foods, dishes, etc.

Canaries and parakeets. Select-
ed breeding. Baby parakeets,

Readings

Glazing

$1.98. All type cages and stands,

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
' All Types ol

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE ,
FLOOR SANDERS ANp

WAXERS FOR RENT

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS
WINTER JACKETS

We Specaltoe in Hard-to-Fits
LOW FACTORY PRICES

FREE ALTERATIONS

I Drug Stores •

Home Improvements t

t
Ui(|ni

IHISjyear marks the 75th anniversary
of the invention of the first practical

ujniulescent electric • light, which was
leyelopcd successfully by Thomas A.
stfison on October 28, 1879, at Menlo

•ark, N. J. This is Light's Diamond Ju-
[ilee. Mr. Edison's lamp paved the way
or the development of today's modern

electric system which has progressed to
its present highly efficient state. Electric-
i|y serves you day and night in homes,
in stores, in factories and on farms.

• * The use of electricity on the farm has
become increasingly valuable in New
Jersey. VktuaUy every farm in the, Gar-

•^W StaV has/electric service which is
Oped in more than 300 ways. On dairy

id poultry farms, on vegetable and fruit
•ros,Uectrici.ty s&ves farmers' time and

ai

work, and helps to make profits brow. As
an example of the efficiency of electricity,
a dairy farm in New Jersey milks the
cows on an electrically operated turn-
table which cleans, washes and milks 50
cows in 12 minutes.

Public Service works closely with the
Farm Electrification Council of New
Jersey in helping Garden State farmers
to obtain more efficient use of electricity
on the farm.

Yes, it's true — thanks to Mr. Edison,
electricity does so m u c h . . . costs so little!

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Free Estimate on

Counters * Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue. Carteret

Just Arrived!

A new shipment

of guaranteed

SINGING

CANARIES
.Yellow, Orange, Deep Orange,

Red, White

• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
• MYNAII BIRDS
Best talkers in the world—closest

to human voice

• LOVE BIRDS
Complete Line of

PETS and SUPPLIES

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI I-I418

MADAM PAULINE
Look for the Name of

Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT

Love, Marriage, Happiness
and Business. She will help
you in all walks of life. Do
not fail to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped many
others; let her help you. She
speaks seven different Ian
guages. No Appointmen'
Necessary!

9:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge S-362f-

• Radio & TV Service

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parti
Batteries

34 'PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Utah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-6089

Service Stations

TDWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner \

493 RAHWAY AYl \ l F

WOOI>BRI1)(,|;
Tel. WO. H-!I::M

We're Specialists In
Chrysler Product',
Bear Wheel Alignim-nt
Precision Tune-ups
Brake Servire
Transmission

Holohan Krothm
GARAGE

Calto Prniliiih

Phone
Woodbrldie 8-OIKjl ami H»;:i|

Comet Amboy Awmir aod
Seeond Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
WoodhrtdKc. \ 1

Taxi

WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT Si liVUE

METEKED ll.Virs

Fint M Mile '
Each Additional ' ( Mi> • '

i

443 PEARL ST.

Used Cars

Slipcovers

Plumbing and Heating

8 CANDIES
Cosmetic* - Film - Grotist

Utite a c«py of
Ihi niw book, "Tin Gtnli
In Ilit Ambtr Box", which
l«lli of lilt d«v«lopm»nl of
Ida •factric Inifvilry. Wrili
Pifbfft Strvk. llwtlt vti
Gas Co., 10 Pork fleet,
Ntworit I , N»w ,J«Mjr.

679 LIGHTS DIAMOND JU8ILIE 1954

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 M*ln Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

t Liquor Stores •

• Electrical Work t

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House «and Industrial

Electrical Work ,
Wiring - Wall Receptacles

Appliance Repairs

DON NEWMAN
4 Patsaio Street, Carteret

Tel. tA, 1-6275

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1888

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers
and Liquors

57* AMBOY AVENUE
W0ODBRIDGE. N. J.

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

1 Electric Sewer Service

i Telephones:

Woodbridte 8-0594 or 8-S026

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

Special for OCT.
FREE APPLIQUE

or MONOGRAM with

3 pc. SLIPCOVERS
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY CO.

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Better Used Cars

BERNlEAlTOSlll\
405 AMBOY AVIMf

WOODBRHXil- V J

W d * e . 8-IO:!0 ^ i" : l

• Moving and Truck
jobComplete Moving

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms |35
4 Rooms (30 6 Roomi 140
Reasonable Storage SO Dart Free
All Loads Injured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway
7-S814

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL

WO. 8-3098.

• Sporting Goods •

Railings

ORNAMBNTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Mafle
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DODOS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3149

Get That.
REEL
FIXfDi
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Perm" *
"Alrei"
Service
Statlo*

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted 1 1
(or Only X

(plus part*, If needed)

We Have — in Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLE'S
• MAINE-MADE MOCCA8IN8,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES >

(Framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
• TROUT WORMS

Auk How You Can Win
One of Our Trophle»

FISHING'*TACKLI
AND REPAIR

SPORTING! GOODS

256 Monroe Btrett,

Telephone RA 7-UH

Miors

1

Word comes
'or 1954, Miiiiim
.•ear-old South c
has turned h e r b a l
,nnouneed slu1 w

her six-months *^
ract at Univrw!

Studios. She MIKI
better go

wafnt to
mates."

So delighted wu* 1
the perforrrmim' »i
Lalne, ufiderstinly !

ey in "The Pajm»
he signed her to ••<
nrst nim will be in
Harry," with Jui"1

In order to I
nim, Dana
and children t» | l

where he's mukni"
In Town." H ti '"1"1

12, and Susan, (i" :

with Dana ami <'
the plcturf Tins i
of7 Duke Waynr
worked witli I"1"
Man," Dlqli ' '" '
helped him out '
queror," and M"
little girl will w | l k ,
In "Lady Godiv'

Claudette cnii"1'
turned down u I"'1

tract, but slit'1' •'
She said, "I *«*' '
novto. H l «'"
'(TV) series, l *»"
to." She pl«Ils "
TV stints bul <iu<
ownsliow.

.,i*i1

J
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UVKNEL PERSONALS'
., : Mrs. Charles Miller,

sn-iM't. wpm Sunday
.. |;; ,,f Mr. and Mrs.
i',.,..lip, Hncltrtt-stown.
,'.,| Mrs. Wllllflm Baker,
; i n miKf, we now re-
,tji-if new home at 24

. ,i Mrs. Anthonv Pau-
,,, i children. Rosalie.

,, Dolores anrl An-
!,iincrly of Elizabeth,
I u,in I heir now home
m i Avenue.

,(11.••;• Aid Society of the.
,,. i ,vtrr inn Church will

i ,v niiilil. in the eliurch
„ The program Will fea-

,1 iMiunitioti nnd action
.-!!• r;i«in. "Disciplines of
i.,ir." which will cover

, ;.| home, srhool and
,. Mrs. Karl Smith will
,,,,|p-r;it(>r. Members are
,;ili.. ••ifts frr the Christ-

,n i rv hox nncl non-
inmi »lfts to be pre-

• in- Presbyterian Home
... mi donation and vis-
•, i )ctuber 25.

ii Hid Mrs. Club of the
, livicvimi Church will

.,:,, :K at 8 P. M. in the
; ionium. Recommcnda-
;;r cyccutivc board .Will
•ni rians will be dis-

i!n' play. "Family Re-
i tic presented by the
iii'in 11 and 12 under
;;,,!'. ill Albert Nichols,

A'.riu'l Junior Woman's
ii'H'i Tuesday niptht at
I Mi:;:, Mary Lou Oall-

v.i5J:lit Street, with Mrs.
I;,'V as ro-hostess. The
, ,'lrlir.ito its 27th blrth-
r lilil'tlnR.

; Kiie Company will
• In ;\t Ihe flrehouse.

II .;•, N;im° Society of St
cniirii win meet Mon-

• :i, ilie church hall.
s. :.: iioori of Consrega

of Jacob will meet
i,; 'iit in the Avpnel Jew-

Community Center, Lord
Street.

-Mrs. Arthur Moore, director
of the Avenel Cancer Dressing
Group, wishes to announce that
meetings have been resumed and
are being held each Wednesday
from 1 to 3 PP.M., In the social
-oom o» the Avenel Presbyterian
Church, Clean white materials are
urgently needed and they may be
left at the church or will be picked
up by Mrs. ; Moore, WO-8-H95.
Workers are also needed. Any
woman of the community wlHlng
t ogive an hour or two will be
most welcome.

—(Members of Avenel Fire Com-
pany and Auxiliary will meet at
the flrehouse tomorrow night at
7 o'clock to leave for Woodbrldge
to participate In the Fire Preven-
tion Parade. The same groups will
also meet at the flrehouse on Oc-
tober 13 at 6:30 P. M,, to leave
for Perth Amboy where they will
participate in the Community
Chest Parade,

—Mr. and Mrs, William Det-
weller entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin High, New Hope, Pa., and
Mr, and • Mrs. Reubln High
Schwenkaville. Pa,, Sunday.

—Mrs. Walter Petersen, 36 Park
Avenue, was hostess to the Knil
and Purr Club. Guests were Mrs
Arthur Herman, Mrs. Edwara
Kosic, Mrs. Josle Weygand and
Mrs. David Davis.

Nurses Association
Elects Mrs. Coughlin

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Aileen
Coughlin, 502 Leon Avenue, ha.
been named first vice preslden,
of District Pour, New Jersey StaU
Nurses Association. Mrs. Coughlin
who is assistant director for nurs
ing service at the Perth Ambo
General Hospital, was vice presi
dent of the New York State Nurse.
Association, District 12. She wa:
also a member of the Board o
Directors of the Association's Di
trlct 12.

Halted Acorn S

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
MRS GFORRE F. FERGUSON

93 Ifnmtn Park Avenue
Me. 6-Z031-M

The meeting of the officers
nnd board members of the Civic

has been changed to Mon-

Great oaks from little acorns eruw—and great hostesses repu-
tations grow from dishes like the stuffed acorn squash pictured
above. It's a itisti that will stick to your ribs :is w.ill us please,your
palate, made as it Is with enriched yrast-ralsed bread cubes, onion,
and lots of butter to keep the squash moist and succulent. Serve
it as the main dlsli for a. hot luncheon this brisk fall weather, with
slices of crisp Canadian bacon on the side. It's popped into the
oven, The stuffing Imparts its own subtle flavor to the squash itself,
and the net result is sure to win delighted exclamations from
hungry guests.

BAKED ACORN SQUASH
% large acorn squash 3 cups soft bread crumbs
3 tablespoons margarine or butter Vi teaspoon salt
1 small onion, minced Vn teaspoon pepper

Dash of nutmeg
Wash squash and cut in half. Scoop out seeds and stringy fibers.

Turn squash upside down In greased baking pan. Bake at 375"F.
(moderate oven) 15 minutes. Meanwhile, melt margarine or butter
in a saucepan. Add onion and cook until! onion Is soft, Stir In
bread crumbs. Season with salt and pepper. Remove squash from
oven, turn right side up and All with stuffing. Sprinkle with nut-
meg. Return to oven and bake 15 to 20 minutes longer or until
squash is tender. Makes 4 servings.

The announcement made
at the annual meeting of the
Nurses Association heffl at Mid-
dlesex Hospital, New Brunswick.

At the same meeting, Mrs. Re-
becca Jankb, 709 Lee Street, Perth
Amboy, was appointed to the
nominating committee of the as-
sociation. Mrs. Janko is the super-
visor of Maturity Hall, Perth Am-
boy General General Hospital.

ATOM ELECTRIC ERA.
Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of

the Atomic Energy Commission,
recently predicted that Industry
will have electrical power from
atomic furnaces in five to fifteen
years. He further stated: "Our
children will enjoy in theirtfiomes
electrical energy too chepp
meter."

day, OctobeT 11, to a* not to con-
flict with the monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club. Time 8:30 at
ihe home of Mrs. Ferguson.

—The Iselln Lion's Club will
sponsor the annual Hsl-

low'een contest. The entrants will
be classified Intft two age groups
—grades 4 through 8, and Hltth
School. Registration may be msde
it Klein's Stationery store from
the 8th to 15th. A sketch of the
proposed picture must be shown
at time of registration.

-The Executive Committee of
Hr>me and School Association of
School 6 met last Thursday and
olanned Its.program fof the year.
The time of meetings was changed
from the first Tuesday of each
month to the first Wednesday.
However, the next meeting will
be held On October 14, at 8 P. M.

—'Lynn Newell. Homes Park
Avenue, celebrated her 11th birth-
day last week at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Arlington, Union. Present
also were her aunt, Dorothy Ar-
lington, her parents and sister,
Ruth'Ann.

—Last Saturday Joyce Lake,
Grand Avenue entertained the
following friends on her 13th
birthday: Ellen Reynolds, Janet
Brlggs, Debbie Katarsky, Carol
Anderson, from the Park; also
Patty and Gall Punk, Iselin, and
Valerie Swltalskl, Colonla.

—To'celebrate his 8th birthday,
Robert Ferguson, Park Avenue,
entertained at a wlenie-roast Sat-
urday, his guests being Janice
Henjich, James Moran, Joseph
Qulvas, Michael Smith
Thomas Galola

—(Debra

from 2 o'clock on through the
evening.

—Oregory Call. Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, celebrated his 4th birthday at
a party given Sunday which was
attended by his grandmother Mrs.
William Mitchell, Newark: Mr.
and Mrs. T(>d Mitchell and son.
CHry and Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Mitchell, East Orange; Mrs. Henry
Bloomer, Perm.; Peter Mitchell,
CaMwell; and from the Park, Mr,
nnd Mrs, Arthur Blydenburgh and
daughter Denlse. and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Davles and son
Steven.

—Monday night at the first
Church of Iselln. Presbyteiian the
Investiture service for the Inter-
mediate Olrl Scouts took place,
under the direction of Mrs. Ray
mond Alexander. The program
opened with the Star Spanuled
Banner played by Steohen fcull
following which the girls put on
,an Arthur Godfrey nteht. The
following girls received their pins
and regtstt-atlgn: Josephine and
Rose Angellne, Carole BuruHa
Barbara Cabtillero. Joyce Cohen
Diane Fenton,, Roberta Frlck
Rosanna Qulvns, Marlon Hllinskl
Lynn Newell, Elizabeth Parshall
Donna Pent?, and Ellen and
Kathleen Saranceak.

—Mr. and Mrs. Relnhard Thor
sen. Park Avenue, celebrated thel
10th wedding anniversary in con

MOLDED FASHIONS
COAT FACTORY

Columbus Day Event

Junction with the birthday o
Mrs. Thorsen's father, Mr. O
Larsen, Westfleld.

— S t e p h e n Kiill, Woodruff
Street, entertained on his 1W
birthday at the home of h:
grandmother, Mrs. A. Kull, Union
His guests were the members o
Den 5 of the Cubs, as follows
Gaijy Chabek, Neil Dingott, An
drew Fsrvton, Rtchard Johnson

Lodge to Make
Holiday Booklets

AVENEL -Plans to make book-
lets from old Christmas cards to be
iresented to hospitalized children
lurfng the holiday season were

made at a meeting of Pride of New
ersey, Sons and Daughters of

Liberty, held at Avenel School.
Work on the project will be start-
ed at the, next meeting. \

Members will attend the thir-
teenth annual dinner of the
Middlesex-Somerset Counties Past
Councillors Association, October

3. Mrs. Charles 81essel was
named chairman. Stanley Brook-
leld, county councillor and State
nside guard and a member of the
ocal council, will be the honored

guest at the dinner.
The unit welcomed Lewis Oak

ey, who has been *n a tour o:
duty with the armed forces. Mrs
O. F. Barkelew, Mrs. Luke Brown
Mrs. Jay McNally and Franklin
Reed were welcomed as guests.

Charles Sleasel announced th
winners of the special projec
were Miss Nicolina Lombard!, Mrs
Josephine Schwarta and Wilfrec
Benson. Mrs. Charles Siesael was
in charge of refreshments.

EXEMPTS TO MEET
AVENEL — The Exempt Fire

men's Association of Avenel vlX
meet Wednesday
Avenel Flrehouse.

n P8 P.

and Robert Wood; also Chrlsto-1 members' of the
Woman's Club—don't forget to
bring artlelw for auction on tne
night of the 12th.

Mrs. Fred Dlxon,
Elizabeth Avenue, have announced
the birth of their third child, a
daughter, last Thursday at Perth

General Hospital, The
| baby has been named Kathleen

lary.
- M r . and Mrs. William Keae-

| day, Harrison Avenue, entertained
neighbors and friends last night

and a fishing trip were shown and on their 9th wedding anniversary.

SALE...
NOW

GOING
ON!

This is it!
Yes, this is the GIRLS' COAT
SALE you've been waiting for!!
We've slashed our normally
lower prices to an unbeliev-
able low! Only once a year can
you get buys like these on
BEAUTIFULLY FASHIONED
GIRLS' COATS! They're tail-
ored from the finest woolens in
all of Fall's smartest colors . . .
inner-lined and even Tempo-
Resisto insul-lined for winter-
long warmth. . . . You'd expect
to pay at least twice as much
as we're asking—but, seeing is
believing. Bring in your girls
now! Don't miss these Sensa-
tional Values!

We haven't forgotten
MOM e i t h e r . . . .
We cut prices on
our figure nat-
tering styles for
l\(lsses a n d
Women too. You
won't find bar-
gain) like these
a n y w h e r e —
L a d i e s c o a t s
priced m low as

pher, Susan and Mark Plagg,' East
Orarute, and his sister, Diane and
brother, David.

—Last Friday was play-day fordaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Troop 62 of the Brownies, whenJumper, Grand Avenue, was bap-

tized recently In the First Church they met at the home of Mrs.
Iselln Presbyterian Raymond Alexander.

—At last month's meetlnu ofHenry Hartnmnn. The godparents
tne Civic League, Alexander Wertawere Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wil-

bur, Newark. Also present were was elected to the board to com-
plete the term of office vacated by

Barney, and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Joe Pentz. After the business ses-
sion films on the care • of lawnsBarney, Sayreville. Open house for

friends and neighbors was held

Today's teachingi^clhotlsmakeIcaviili';;mn.'.a
as interesting us learning to read and w:ilc.
All require some Btiuly and practice to gain
proficiency. All bring rich rewards in later life.

r^reshments served. Interesting
programs are planned for each
meeting and all residents of Iselln
will be welcome,

—John McLean HI, Park Ave-
nue, was one y«ar old on Tuesday,
and ValeTl* Jean Alexander cele-
brated her 3rd birthday yesterday
at the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. S. Parness, Newark. Other
guesta were Mrs. Quito and son
Philip, her parents and sister

Democrats List
Motorcade Plants

AVENEL—Frederick Hyde, i
president of the Avenel PlftH LWJJ,
rlrt Democratic Club, presided'

it a meetlnff held Monday n i |$ j j
the Maple Tree Farm

plans were launched for vJi
participation In the electloB etKOft;
pulgn. !;!

As has been the custom In
past, the club will attain spotiM|J
pre-clpct!on motorcade. Joaefll
Ktllry wftj named chairman- Ht4
he will be assisted by Alex '
mott, decorations and
James Mnzznro, design and
work; Benjamin Welnsteln. I
Kozalc and Matthew Qulrlan,:
out and planning. t : *

Edward Schlatter, county wttt,%.
mitteeman, spoke at length Mt-ttlf | ,
pre-election rally held In ooop««-;%
Uon tflth the Avenel bemocr»B(J.-. ~&
OiKanization, He said every aflorl; | |
will be made to present a progran r/-•'
ol Interest and that candldfttil"** «1
from both the local and cbuirty " ;,
level will be In attendance. '*'.?;]

Frank Wukovets, member of th« ^ J

Board of Education, was fuert • ''.
speaker. His subject was "Expiiii^':''i
sion Problems of the WoodbrWie -
School System." A question &&J
answer period was held.

Mrs. Benjamin Welnsteln and ,•
Mrs. John Kozak reported on tM i l ••'
recent Middlesex County Womwi'i'
Rally In New Brunswick. Oue«U
were Commltteeman Oeorge MnX.
John Samons, tax assessor, atm,
Joseph Florlo, a former club presl-.
dent who now resides in Burling-
ton. v

George Nation, Peter Rutkowski | Vivien Lee and brother Raymond

Mrs. Elmer Mitchell wai to
charge of refreshments assisted tfy
Mrs. Edward Schlatter and Mrj^
Matthew Qulnlan. The dark ho«4
prtsse was awarded to John Kou$.

AUXILIARY SESSION /
AVENEL — The Ladies' Auxil-

iary of Avenel Fire Co. will me$|i
Tuesday night at the flrehouse.
The program will feature ah «*•
change of surprise packages wltii.
Mrs. Frank Wanca as chairman.
Mrs. Ruben Greco and Mrs. Jacob
Es5ig will be In charge of refresh"*
ments. The choral group will hoM
its next rehearsal Monday at 1:30
P. M. in the home of Mrs. PeU»
Greco, 84 George Street.

The. Defense .expansion plan
started In 1950, is 44 per cent com-
plete.

PLAY THE PlkUQ
And PcAerM Ate SeUctituj. 7/iel* Pi&ttoA At

THE HOME OF FAMOUS PIANOS

We Represent the Following Leading Musical
Instruments in North Jersey...

STEINWAY • CHICKERING • KlMBALL
MUSETTE • WINTER • WURUTZER

HARDMAN
and many others, too

j \

WHY BUY AT THE
COAT FACTORY?

• LOWER PRICES. Since we
have low overhead, no fancy
fixtures, no "Town Store
Rent," no middle-men costs—
we can SELL HIGH QUALITY
FOR LESS.

• WIDER SELECTION. No retail
store could possibly carry the
variety of colors, sizes, styles,
that the factory call. And, we
can offer Custom IStyling to
assure perfect fit!

V* CONVENIENT SHOPPING. No
problems with traffic or park-
ing. We're easy to find. Drive
out soon—We're Open.

CHI roftnnM• oHixgnuum
OPEN SUNDAYS 11

TUES., WED., THUR3. -

HOURS
A. M. - 4 P,
9 A. M. TO

FEIDAYS 9 A. M. - 9 P. M. - SAtTJRDAYB 9
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

M.
0 P.
A.M.

M.
-5 PM,

11 sounds unbelievable that wi(bo\it any previous knowledge of music
you can loach yoijrsclf to play the Hammond Churd Organ. But it's
true, an thousand*! have already fuuiul out. The amazing Hammond
Chord Organ is a new kind of organ that anyone can play without
taking a lesson or knowuig how to read a note of music. Fita into
any living room. Just plug it in the electric socket.

COUPON
I me full infonualion on the following (check)

QCniud nSpiuet Q Upright Q New Q Used Q Organ
Name , . , , ,
Addret» ,
6%. . , . . . State.,.: , . . . ,

Without A Knowledge Of Music
You Can Play In 30 Minutes

The HAMMOND
CHORD ORGAN
GRIFFITHS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL FIVE MODEIS OF THE HAMMOND OlkGAN

"The MtuicCaUer oj New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES , , . . .,

f 605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, N. J.
OPEN WEDNESDAY E.VENINGS UNTIL NINE -Telephone HArU 3-5880

•Wf;
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Green St. Section of Iselin
By GLADYS K. SCANK

126 F,lrnhnr<.l Avenue
Iselin, Ni'w Jersey
Tek. Mr. 6-1670

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Purndo
Berkeley Boulevard, nrrompanicd
»,SJw. Michael BUcl;ly. Mr. nnrt
Htt. James Fisher. Mrs, John

and dander s
delphia, mntcvd tn Biln-

attnnd the
from bnsi^

!.»"Gin>v.
Th?

Maryland tn
j f t n Rxnrrltrs
tjP«&inf! of Tl-im.-.s
$ho Is Mrs, P r {M1')1? nephew

i'l'lcil p-iinbrldrp p.rH
with T!inmiis MeOin'ey

hurt a twelve hour m"\
-Weekend eunst.s at t V home

Of Mt\ PP1 Mrs. Joseph C4tr>><-5">r
included Mr. and Mrs. J. W, F:tz-

a n (1 thrne daiiBhters.
nbv, Onn. . nnrl Mr. pnd M.-v

Shfrry and daughter.

—Mrs. B".w!e Hnctwft. 181
Ooowr Avenue., was a Sitwday
visitor nf her diiU'htev-ln-lsT.
Mrs. Theodore Curtis. Tnms Rivr.

—Mi?*-- Kathleen Maxwell.
Charles Strc' . . was a T>ur«1iv
evening dinner ioi?st of Mi?.
H?ekett.

—Mrs. Alex Cuthbertscin an:!
aon. Dlrk'e. Wnnt'ijridff O&K m*
a Wednesday visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Maul and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Scank. Elmhurst Avun?.

Thursday guests at the Scnnk
homo wore Mrs. Joseph Maureri
and children. Joseph, ' Jr., and
rtiwmary. Iselin,

- Otis Rouchert'.', Rosello, «n?
a Saturday evenine dinner linos;
at the home of Miss Violet Snnk.
126 E'.mhurst Avenue. After din-
ti°r Mr. Douithertv and Miss
Scank motored to Atlantic High-
lands.

—Miss Barbara Buryln \v;is

Bv (UM)YS E. SCANK
1*6 Klnihurst Avenue

ls«lln, New Jerwy
Trtt. Me. 6-1679

—Mr. and M:-v J.ick Ware and
children. Dhr." and Robert. 19
Falmmith Ro.id. su;nt several
days in At]r>n:i" City.

—Mr. and Mrs Chines Me?shu
17 Palmouth Road, entertained in
honor of their infant daughter,
Jacqueline. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs Jsck Messina, Mr. and
Mrs. William DeLr.andra, Mrs.
Joan Carriek and daughter Joan
Leonard Candell and Angela Mes-
sina, all of Brooklyn and Mrs.
Joseph Forzano, Iselin. The Mes-
sinas are also the parents of two
Sons. Michael and Joseph.

—Little Shawn O'Nolil. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill.
Bedford Avenue, celebrated his
first birthday Friday. His guests
Included: Mrs. Daniel Hoffman
and children Sherie and Larry.
Mrs. Seymour Klepner and child-
ren, Eliot and Ilene, Bedford Ave-
nue, Mrs, Theresa Jackson and
children Francis and Terry, Worth
Street, Mrs. Michael Snlv.itore
and son, John, Melvin Street, and
"Chip" O'Neill.

—The Friday N:«ht Social Club
will meet tomorrow niiiht at the
home of Mrs. William SUpleton,
167 Bedford Avenue.

honored Tuesday on her sixteenth
birthday nt a futni'v birtlvhv
party.

- Mr. Oil'tive Dnprei1/"" nr t
-.•hildren. Frnnk and I/juise. ,i'-
lended the rndeo#nt Miidi.v.in
Square Garden. Sunday.

•—•Saturday^ suesfs. of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Oill.ipher. Elmlulr.it
Avenue, were Mrs. Harry B'ow.i.
Belm.ir and Mrs. J. Dounherty.
Newark. Mrs. Dougherty was also
i JSuiViy guest fit the OallacVr?.

- -M''s. Harry Evans and chiW-
*pn. Dorothy and Harry, Jr..
Ccoper Averiif. were Sunday d:n-
nnr ruests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Batrherk. Railway,

- M r . and Mrs. Lester Bilir.
who have been Iselin residents for
.1 number of years, have moved
:o thpir new home in Wood b rid so.

—Firnl plans for a card parly
TlWu'ed for October 15. at Pire-
hcuse 1, were made Tuesday night
,\t a meeting of the trustees ftf
Iselin Free Public- Library at the
Ifeliri F^esbvieriftn Church.

—Iselin Fire Company 1. re-
reived its new truck Sunri.iy, The
presentation was made by An-
thony Poreda. President Of the
Board of Fire Commissioners,
Or in Berr_v. Frank Conper, Lester
Bahr and Ronald Osborne were
also present at the ceremony.

I,H;\I, NOTICES
SIIF.RII'TS SIIH

r>[| r<ui|lT OP NFW .'

i,i-<;.\l, NOTICES

...i.1 ,-. h i . p - i n 1' n i l . n l . i r l v l l e s r M l i n l ,
u i l r 1 ..-111i- ,ui(l drilli; 111 t h e T o w n

r
rl'v j lup of Wooillirlilto. In thr county ol

11 Iliirrli PnrtiHT.i. I i MUiwel .t
Hi.rrl.'. rialiiilllB, nnd Alfred Plrcult

i>rnmlws .Intel September 2. 10M.
Hv virtue nf t in1 nhilve-Msted Writ .

hi jnr iiirnii'ii .mil dcllTerccl.. T will
cuno'c to snle M |>uhllr ventlu^ on

WEDNESDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF
OitrOHKH A D. NINETEEN

Hl'NDHEI> FI fTY-FODn '• ) | , j ' ,
i- -lip tm'ir nf two o'clock by the then I (v;
tirrvHltiiu: iKiniirtnrrl or Dnyllght Sav-
•IIIM tlnif. ill tlir nflernnon of the. sf\i\
•i.iv. ii tlif Shcrifl's Ofliw in the Oily
•'[ New nrun'-tvlck. N. J.

Ail MIP r!i:lit. t i t le nnd Interest nf
•Venrtnim. Alfred Plccoll lUict' Ben-
•r;<e 1'irroM. of. In and to nil the fo l -

r\-]\ -ilrtr of I.nlo* Avenue rilMnnl
in (lp<:ri'ps we-st SI fret from I lie dlvlrt-

i.uii iitifis of John NnUnrrt Afld Ellen
Itnlliml. Ills wife; t l ien.e m n n l m r (1)

! North .1 desrwa e.isl Irtt) f w l to it
j"olnt; thenre (21 South in cteRiW
\\\r;i 55 feet lo » point; thence m n -

•iinii |1i fioiiih .1 rli-itrees wont 100 feet
•p :i point on the northerly Mfte of
I j- <; i- .\ven\ic; theurc running (41 North

e;isi 55 ti-et »!on« Luke Ave-
nue !c tlir point or plucf of beginning,

liemn pirt of ihf s«nio prSmlws
•onvevA by J«>lm Bullnnl nnd Ellen
Itnilnrrt, his wifo. to John Bnllnrd ftnrt
.Tohn Dullnrd. Jr, i»s Joint teiiwiM ftivt
noi AS ter^ni.i In common, by dped
tline;l August 18, 1MII, mid recorded

n : premises to wit: M,Ti : Pei'tmljet 4, 1WS, In book 1421, pnge
rrtnln Irwt or pnrrel of liind rnitl 311; .in<t»b»>ms tlip MUMP premtsn de-

TOTAL LIENS
E O

Ul.OCK

A wniulerfiill.T druvnhlr jency
of "<)-ii"ii ' acrylic P.ber and wool
is ;irlf:ill,v Mvli'd to flatter junior
("•Tiirps 'n this infr'guing desitn
liy (unljn1 Schnurcr. Called
'T'nl.pjn DoMkin Jersey," this
new development is notable for
its soft, appealing hand, and a
Hrmne.ii and body said by the
nr.mif-"tuier to be unique in a
jmry i a lire It is easy to wash,
ant: tends to keep its saape, re-
sisting shrinking or stretching.

No Stable.
Il]-manne.r?d Diner — Hey,

JJon't .serve it, sir.

I.KGAL NOTICES I.KC.AI, NOTICFS

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION ;r85
No'.li-e Is hereby nlven that the nuclcrsl'jned Collector at Taxes of the

Township ol Woodb'rldge. In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public saJe
•it the Tax Office. Memorial Municipal Biilldlnn, Mnln Street, Woodbrtdse. New
Jersey, OCTOBER 15, 1954, tit 2 o'clock !n the afternoon. Eastern Standard
Time', to satisfy tnuntclpal lli>ns now In arrears

The parcel? to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block
number shown on the Township Assessment M»p, and In accordance with the
lost tax duplicate glvlnt' the owner's name as shown on (he last tax duplicate,
tomther with the total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY
OF JULY, 1954.

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally
chargeable against the same on Enid FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1954, us computed
in said list together with Interest on -satd amount PROM SAID FIBSI DAY
OF Jl'LY TO THE DATE OF SALE, and the cost of sale.

Snld parrels will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the same.
r.uhject to redemption tt the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding eight
per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1954,
Including assessments confirmed utter thr.t date ancl 1954 taxes, and to the
right of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTEREST TO

OWNER JULY 1, 1954

Chinese Nationalist planes con-
tinue to nounci the Chinese main-
land, sinking a 1,000-ton oil tank-
er and damaging three gunboats.

ill
MM?

. • « ! ' ^ ^ . v . . . <

Slip Covers Made?

Floors Refinished?

Oil Tank Filled?

.StormjSash Installed?

no Company

BLOCK
4 A
4E
51
6 A
7M
70
15 C
15 C
17 1
19B
31 A

! A
13 0
19 n
i 9 H
38 C

.38 E
39 K
39 K
40
62
175 J
77 D
82

201
227
240
240
24(1
254
201
2 M B
273
286
2116
315 H
350 E
350 E
351 I
351 I
351 1
373 G
373 G
373 Q
375 A
370 1
376 1
376 t.
378 0
378 H
378 1
378 1
383 P
385 D
3H5 B
385 C
385 C
386 B
388 A
389 M
389 M
392 A
302 A
393 0
398 A
398 A
3118 B
398 B
398 C
398 0
398 D
398 D
398 0
398 0
398 Q
3981
3981
398 J
«K
3981
396 K
3981
398 L
398 N
398 N
398 0
398 0
398 P
398 R
402 B
403 F
410 A
413 1
425 D
425 D

43V D
U.'K
442 0
443 B
443 1!
445 A
44B H
448 H
44811
448 P
44SV
448 V
448 W
446 F
452
468 A.
488 0
4S8D
473 B
473 B
473 R
474 B
474 0
476 D
4H3E

•LOT
1T.1 to 1724IM.
1150
16 & 17
2 4 3
48 & 49
388
26
27 & 28
197 & 198
40 A
68 to 70 Inc.

71
155 & 158
138 & 139
5A
83B
43
134D3
134F
93B & 94B
510 Si 511
228
3A & 3B
2A
62
8
5
7 & 8
10
10
10
23 fr 24.
17B & 18B
6A
5E

41
70 to 72 Inc.
73 to 75 Inc.
37 to 40 Inc.
41 to 50 Inc.
53 to 56 Inc.
23 * 24
25 & 26
27 & 28
19
1
2
18
5 & 6
13 &-14
7
8
32 & 33
16
17 & IB
7 & 8
12 to 14 Inc.

I 6 to 8 Inc.
7 to 10 Inc.
548
549
28
29 & 30
4 to 7) Inc.
12

" J
18 to 20 Inc.

13 & 14
5 & 6
7 & 8
9 & 10
4
9
2
4

• 1 3
15 & 18 >
2

•Ifl
9
10
6
7
5'
7
10 1,0 19 Inc.
29 & 30
351 & 352
41 to 42
95B ii 9tiB
97A, B8A fy 99A

• 27 & 2 8 , • •
22 10.34 I l k

15 & 16
•17 & 18
31
394 & 385
401
403 4c 41)3
761 Si 762
im to 1297 Inc.
1350 to 1353 Inc.
1807 to l«pg Inc.
1155 Si 1156
1

3164 & 2165
2239
2242
3S to 41 Inc.
74 to 77 Inc.
•01 to 909 inc.
B-'/j of 14
IS

. 2711 to 2711 Inc.

Charles & M&rgaret Nocco M74.71
Sahara Corp 190.21
John & Madeline Traballt* 130.48
Korlsn & Anna Kukan 303.37
Patrick O'Conor 7.40
Mary Lovasz - 5.44
Tllghman Laubnch 7-84
TllRhman E. Laubsch 212.E8
Dora Horvath 366.55
Karherlne Euan '9 .O
Jcscph Hornyuk, Jr - 165.14
Joseph Hornyak, Jr. ., 186.54
Frank MatUka 19-18
Irene Grelza 157.44
John k Mary Mltruska 153.89
Iou!s ti M. FarKas 68.89
Alb.ino Si Hazel 611va 143.81
Jolin & Julia Carmody 10.46
John & Julia Carmody - 186.93
Metn M. Mlljes 91.51
Mary Wasko '. M-1S
Fords Construction Co 18.30
Anthony Petruslek 65.19
J. Norman <t Eva Bosley 423.67
Louis Molnar 10.17
Louis Molnar - < 84.42
James & Stella White 82.62
Jutnes 6: Stella White 305.56
James & Stella White 26.28
Woixlbrldge Builders, Inc 8.79
Martin A. Snyder 179.02
Louis & Elizabeth Szabo 376.97
Unknown 4.07
Nut Sllverman 11.68
Nat Sllverman 40.68
Louis Toth 9.07
Snow White Motels, Inc 15.80
Snow White Motels, Inc 428.28
Snow White Motels, Inc. 10.S4
Snow White Motels, Inc 55.84
Snow While Motels, Inc 185.43
Ethel L. Sedlalt . 145.40
Ethel L. Sedlak 8.43
E'hcl L. Sedlak - 4.07
John Mlele - 8.16
An'hony 4s Louise Mlele 42.1'
Anthony & Louise Mlele .'. 5.27
Anthony & Loulae Mlele 5.27
R'fhard W. Cheatham 21.80
Arthur Muthls & M. Williams 16,04
Thomas & Euphemla Barr J.6
John Robinson j.6
I.nwrence H . . * Marg. J. Wilson 5.27
James & Rose Lake 1.09
James & Hose Lake 2.18
William & Helen Montague 22,45
James & Rose Lake '.„. 3.37
Elmer & Marjorle Anderson 7.34
Alexander & Mary Shukls , • 38.1

W 105

S10D
SiOE
310 r
510 O
510 O
51BC
5!BO
5160
517 N
529 BB
529 S
519 t
533 E
5JIC
552 J3
562
.'63 B B
5«1C
56SO
5*10
563 0

578 P
578 H .
581
583
3B3
590 A

597
597
611
S17
918

693
697 B
.710 A
711 A
111 A
750
753
776
778
779
782
786 C
786 CC1
790

816
825
825
829
830
831
831
831
B31
833
137

LOT

3721 & 2722
10 to 18 Inc.'
19 to 25 Inc.
4S
51 & 52
54 to 57 Inc.
59
8ft A 61A .
78A
196
203
169 to 171 Inc.
18
43
44
8
10
240 to 243 Inc.
670 It «71
989 to 591 Inc.
143 to 145 Inc.
184 & 1R3
673 a 674
301 ,
302

31 to 35 Inc.
29 & 30
16B & 17A
Pt of 34 to 37 Inc.
40 .
76 & 77
6B
13D

7 & 8A
4"6 to 4S8 Inc.
(02

, SuJ A S04
B r<n5 to 607 Inc.

88
12 & 13
IS Si 17 . .
182 St 163

37
50

It 147
11A
13
15

OWNBR

A
WITH INTKEtST TO

NOTK'EH

ntu

111 'Icod n( John Hsllnnl niul
R11t>n his wife, to Alfred Pinyll «n1
BeMrlrc Plccoll, his wife, datfd May
a7 1949, and recorded June 23, I949,
In Bo6k 1446, p»de 187

PremlsCil known us 1016-B West L»k<i
Avrnuf, Colonla, If. J-

Thf approtimate amount of the
luilgrncnt to be B«tlitfled by said wle
h the «vlm of Three Hiinared Thirty-
'wo (»3te.O0) Dolltrs todctner with
the oo»M 0! thin sale.

Together with all and singular the
rinhU, privileges, hereditaments and
upmirtennnoes thereunto btlonglnn or
In anywise apuertaltvlng.

ROBBBT H. JAMISON.
BBerift.

T.UCE fiASTElil, Attorney
I.-L. 9-30; 10-7, 14, 21

NOTICE TO PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

l ids for pointing the exterior of the
WpoUbrl'I'je Bnerjencv Squtit) BtillrtliiB,
nrook Street. *lll be received i|p to
fh-tohur Hlh, inclusive. BnwlflfUlniis
rniiy be obtained by contacting Bttlkl-
I i Chairman Alexander Hamilton,

LEGAL NOTICES

the Westerly Uu« of Ford Arenue n m -
irtnil \*qtrhly*to Its ffdsterly Tennlnui
us Ihowfl on Mnp of Overlook TfjTuce
he and »liall hcrrnftcr be. known as
"OVerleolt Ternicn."

1 Tnis Orrtlnmire ahall yike e.flect
lirfmedldtPiy' Upon Itt' aBolftlAn aria
advcrtlnlnn »B required by law.

1IUQH B, QUIOLEV,
Conimitteemanwn-Lnr(fo

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN,
Township plert.

To 6t Bd^ertlned us adopted In Inde-
- on octolrtr 7, 1954

41
43
58 K

135

«7B
«7B
M7B
M7B
M7B
967 B

7
977
987
987
1007
019 A
050 B
.064
064
1079 E
1079 E
1979 E
079 R
,079 R

10.54
10.54
S.8

10.54
4.0

13.26
8.04

10.5*
28.5
21.0
lf.1

(

Carrie A. Watson
Carrie A. Watson
Leola Brown
Oabrlel Miranda
Thomas Si E. Revell
Virginia Staples, _..
Leroy & Annie Saxton
Leroy( & Lillian H)gdon
HarvSy 4 L. Jensen
Olga J. Boyd, Trustee
Theophlllls Colley
Annie Jefferson
E. & M. Cunningham
Albert Lee Glllo
Albert Lee Qlllo
Albert L. Gllla
Richard & F. O'Qarro ....
Leroy k Mattle Williams
John R. Amado
Jotjp k Viola Stewart ....
Atnelstanb Snead
Saill Mlgktz 23.1
Edna H. Bridle I. 13,88
Owena & Barbnra Ba|'ey 6.85
Robert & Pearl Germany 10.5
Montgomery & Gilbert 20.02
Estne H. Smith 10
Esme H. Smith 1 0 ^
Evelyn S. Lomax 18.04
David & Lena Long 16.6
One Montanue Realty Co 23-1.7!
S. L. & J. Brown 5.2'
Joseph J, Mlele 10.1'

10.54
10.5
15.80
11.5
23.28

5.61
11.5

Mrs. Catherine Byan,
Reel) MUlwork Co. ,,
Colonla Consuiliers Cooperative
Allen ,M. Hindi .....I.,...Vl ,..f
fonilano BtffinellP .'.'...•...:...l'
Walter RrodzlAkl & V. Vala^a
Jacob Lemchuk , .:
Joseph Si Anna Q\IZZQ
Anna E. Matties
Anna E. Mathes
AUeu M. Hinds ,
Bauoi 8. Randall .,
Haum B. Randall
Ramn B.
John J. Myera
«dward J. Klmball
ftlwsrd J. Klmfcall
WiHtam *J. Dangell
Jomfo P. Clavln
»eeb MlUwork Co ,
TlioniDB to Helen Wacaster
fttephen. L, Babcock
Andrew Rlchter ....
Catherine Mlllto ..
Oatlwtine Mlllto
Oatherine Mlltto
RUdolph it Myrtle Paul
Duke * erretefceb Diteei
John 4 Mart. Bhewchuck
Hvleu Hi Woodrow atark

J....

4.0
249.02

3.00
17.49
10.45
3188

UB.SJ

78:31
10 4!
B.«
8.3i
4
83|
8.36

261 JJ

67.83
4 00

« 2 :
112..

7.
7.
3.
3.1

»•

Hi-
S3.
6.

49 .
146
11 .
12 ,
14 .
46B
79
33
893 Ii 884
950 Si 951
538 It 539
441 Sc 442
492 to 4M Inc.
508 & 308
7ba
10
3 to ID Inc.
1 & 2
1 to 4 Inc.
10
2
4 & 5
1
23 3c 24
9
53 & 54
45 & 46
16 to 18 Inc.
3
28
45 to 49 Inc.
53 & 54
13
25 to 27 Inc.
31
35 & 36
2
911 & 9U
170 * 171
357 & 3S8
4 Si 5
8
7 it 8
9 to 13 Inc.
14 to 18 Inc.
17 & 18
19 to 21 Inc.
1 to 4 Inc.
9 & 10
210 & 211
244 Si 245
536 Si 537
IB
40
28
29
U
12
13A
10 Si 11
12 & 13

H»'»n *; Woodrow Slatk-
Hrs Then™ Mcfiplrltt . *
iin Theresa McSplrltt
Vsi Theresa McBplrltt
Mrs Theresa MrSplrllt
U Artrlmn * W Flfv.i

k Irene K-M
.t Irene Knz , ". '

Irrfne Enit
Ei-nent D. I'llft
Ernest p. Cl'tt .
Mnrcenli Bn'tot . . .
Mercedm Pulp
Vlto i; Mlchellns Bnvosa

p Sr Laura COO*
ft Dorothy Pink t . . ..

James A Clulre Walsh
Ko.gtne * Esile I^wls
Albert A- Hannah ROM
Dock A Luella Randolph
CH»rles Gardner * Laura Darden
Lucille Ushtfoot .
B O. Brlcknell
James k Margi>r*t Mnher
James Maher
James McNamani
W Pischer . .
H»len Nafry
Pivjl Czlnkota
M. Harding. E. Ooltien & K Gardiner
JoJTn * Anna Sllnkoskl
York Jerwy Homes, Inc .'..
Joseph Alei»nder
Kmll Eggers . . . .
Ferdinand k Hermlna Oallo
Churles k Julia Katko
Ch»fl» Jb Julia Katko
Cfcarlts Si Julia Katko
James & Minnie Bastervllle
Mir James Eldrtdire
Mrs. JMUM Eldridge ...,...,
J. J. Donovan
Charles Jones
Stephen Si 8arnh Htzer
Stephen & Margaret Olah
WlllUm Dafplk

-L. 9-23, 30; 10-7, 14

2.50
4.02
1.0]

i»
8 90
5,72
B.J7

34.(8
494
a.47

1397
2 47
7.30
4.86
IN
6.05
9 31
4«8

102.27
494
4.06
931
7.30
7.30
948

12.40
185 83

7.72
104.25
125.09

.47

22275
54 92
89 fk)
763

10618
22.89
6611
5.28
5 2J
5 26

10 51
10.31
20.34
J0.81
30.51

»HllamT)afcHr-~7"7r 313.26
Baron 2.80

Klumpp 1148
Ferdinand Klumpp 22.94
Joseph Schuck . .. 5.26
Borge St Jessie Peterson 184.10
Joseph Kardesh 8.13

Autmat Houser 31.A
A. Capone Si Son«. Inc. 38.08
WUUa-ro Meltxer 15.26
rTorriian Robblns 2.22
Helen t Oscar Kaus 214 49
Carrie R. Tyler 8317
Chwle* Tyler 24.48
Charles Tyler 1M.66
Agnes Kobell .'. 3.78
Stephen Si Mary Ventourls 44.01
Rollln Priest. Jr _ 688.26
Sarah P, Krug 1M.3J
Lillian Smith 216.61
Barnett 81otkln 489
John ii Helen Pytel 4.88
CharlM J. Schneider 7.31
R. & R. & E. Bchwerw 277,07-
Louls Caetagnetta 19.57
James, Jr., * Thora McColley _ 387.79
Russell Wooley 37.35
Levl It Theodosla Francis 78.28
Levl St Theodosia Francis 8.78
John Baverchak 202,29
Jumej Olnesl .,.,. 19.57
Peter & Margaret Muchanlc 29.35
Induntrlal B. & L. Asan 73.39
M. Si H. Bodnar 141.88
Titse aflmmers .,'. 9,78
Michael i Marg. Leltner 7.58
William Dafclk 4.89
Wlllism Dafclk 2.45
William Dafclk «. 102.74
William Dafclk .' 12.23
William Dafclk 7.34
WHllam Dafclk 4.89
William Dafclk 7 34
William Dafclk 9.78
William Dafclk 39.14
Leroy It Mary Hlppert 4.76
Lorov & Mary Hlppert _.... 9.64
Alice Palazza 9.78
Joseph & R. Dafclk ... , i'^, 132,06
Monrc* Block Co 9,97
Nicholas D'Alestlo 9.97

. Nicholas D'Aleeslo, 94.70
Christine St Edward Wykes 19.93
Biward & Christine Wykes 99.67
Edward. & Christine Wykes 13.96
Nicholas De Santis ....^ . . 281.57
Nicholas De Santis 239.22

' U. J. TRAINER, Collector of Taxes

l»54,WO-8-J43«.
AIJEXANDEK .HAMILTON,
Wooflbrldge Emergency Sqund

10-8. 15

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Houslm Authority of the Town-

ship of Woodbridne will receive sealed
blcin for the followins Item:

200.000 iwllons more or lels numher
t rii^l Oil t" be used for trie Houslni?
project N. J. 33-1, lorflted n't 10
Bmins Lane, ,ln the To*nshlp (if
Woodbrldite, New Jersey
Blr» will be received at the office nf

the Homing Authority. 10 Bunns Lane.
Woortbrldje. Kew ,t»r»ey, up to and
including 8 00 P. M . October 19. 1954

The Housing Authority reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

WCOnBRIDQE TOWNSHIP
AUTHORITY

-L 10-7, 14
. R. mm. Executive Director

INVITATION FOB BIDS
The Housing Authority of the Town-

ship of Woftdbrldgo will r«elv« Sealed
Bids for the following Items:

Installation of 280' of concrete
curbing

Appronlmately 350 square yards of
blacktop pavement and Installing ap-
proximately 250 square yards of pene-
tration pavement

Curbing is to be conrtructed under
specifications lmr>nsed by the Town-,
ship of Woodbrldge
Bids will be received nt the Office

of the Housing Authority. 10 Bumis
U n e . Woodbrldge, New Jersey, at 3:00
P. M, 5fi»ber 19. |»M.

for the above work are

SIQTICK TO MI)Q£R|
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's OmYe. Room 305,
CCilnty Hecord Bulldlnit. Nev> Bruns-
wick. N J . on Monday, October 18,
1954, at 11 ;30 A. M.. lastcrn Standard
Time, for the furnlspln? nnd, delivering
Af tleven TlUniMhd KlftTlt, MunflrKO
(II POO girtlons) ol No. 2 Fuel Oil for
use during the purlod November 15,
19M, tn May 15. 1955, to various dop:ir:-
menu In the County of Middlesex, nnd
at which time bids will be opened.

The amount* and the deportments
to which the fuel oil Is to be delivered
, r p . •

5000 G a l s — Middlesex County Work-
U O H M , Oeorgcs Kd.. ^fow
Brunswick, N. J. "

1 000 Onls — J d h n s m Park. River Rd.
Highland P«rK, N. J.

800 Oals — Roosevelt Hospital,
Mettichen, N. J.

1000 Oals.—ROoierelt Park.
MeUlchen, N. J.

2 000 Ouls -MllUown Handquarters,
Mllltown, N. J.

jflOO Gals—County Oarage,
p jr th Amboy. N. J.

Bidders shall tender trulr bids on
their own letterheads, and bids mus t
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount ot ten per cent
110'il of the t o t » r b l d .

If two or more merchants are tie an
an Item the PurchMlnS Agent reservea
the rUht to make tht award to one cf
the bidders,

Tlie Botird of Chosen FrechDlders re-
serves the right to Increase or decreaie

i f i d by d d ln t

p
on me a( the Office of the Housing
Authority.

The Housing Authority reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

iiQUUNO AUTHORITY OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

E. ft. FINN, Kxtcutlve Director
I.-L. 10-7, 14

M i l .

wu »f th.. .,
mptUkmml

right tn rn]PH „',
mtlon Is "nibjw.

he | l n

<•„.„

mnount
thereto or

ht
above specified by addlnit
deducting Vlierefrom nn

C ' t f i

ipproyal nf ti.
hblden of the

BV order of 11,. ,
Freohoidccs .»r n,,. ,

ARTlirn •

I.-L. 10-7 ;

NOTICK Tn 1
Sealed bid* W| 1 ,.

Purchasing ARPI.I ,
County Rp,.Or,i n,,
wte.k, N. j , nn , . ' ,
18*4. nt 11 00 A .';
Time, fnr the f,,r,,:,
of Snventy-nvo Thi
\tmn of ciasftiiup '
nerlod Nnvrmhrr •

kims. In viirloiis ,,.'
n.H llullrntO'l In ^ .
file tn the Pur: !r,
ami nt which ii..', ,

Oldfi must, hf, 1(l

or ceruned cl.e. I;
ten per cent 1 in , .

If two or mnrr ,„.'.
an Item the Puni'
the Hunt to m:.]-,.
nt the bidders

Earh bidder „,. .
with nil rcqulrnni.r
as directed or rcIn

cations mm tlir ••.,,.
matjr onrl provl 1. 1
Klven to all ti.tltlc-
are informal, defn-,
same will \K imlll,,,.

The.Bouril of ci,,,'
pcrves the rlRht : i .
tht amount abnvr
thereto or ded\n :i
amount equal i., •
(25";) of the !,,•
meutloned.

The Pun-l.nsl; • \
rlsht to rr|w. ,n •
action i» subjiTi ;i;
approval of tlir I:
holders of thp c ,

By ortlor of 1!.,
Freel.oliiers 'if n,. ..

AK'-Iiri; i
thereto or d e d u c g V j
amount equal Co'twenty-five per cent I-L 10-7

I LIKE WHAT I SEE
wu

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldge st the Board Room tn
the High School, Woodbrldge. N J . at
8 P. M., E. 8. T.. October 18, 1954. for
» bua route to transport pupils between
areas adjacent to State Highway #1
(between Carded State Parkway and
the Rarltan Township line) and School
m. Keasbey.

Specifications at to routes, number
of buses, schedules and approximate
Dumber of pupils to be transported
may be secured at the offloe of the
Superintendent of Schools in the High
School Building,

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N. J.

I.-L. 10-7

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbrlBge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 5th
day M OctobW, 1954.
AN ORDJUANCE CHAN3INQ THE
NAME OF KDK.AN PLACE TO OVER-
LOOK TERRACE.

WHEREA3, all of the residents resid-
ing on Kukan Place have petitioned
the Township Committee to change the
name of said street to Overlook Ter-
ace,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

DAINED by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge,
County of Middlesex, that

1. Kukan Place, which extends frcjn

ENGINE TKfi}

-SAYS: y
MONcY

(HIKE THAT BOW
00fRAMt'STRONGLY
WELOEP/NONE
P/ECE-MAKES

FOR EAR GREATER
SAFETY

See what you get for

YES: LOOK AT THE AERO WILLYSl
\ B E F O R E YOU BUY ANY CAR

Sol., D M * . , WILLYS MOTORS, INC. , :

KOVAC MOTOR
720 Amboy Ave. Woodbridg

Win. Kovac
WO-8-9371

Now'itfitHmilottwkif
and Ovfr lo Oldil You'B §*'
tw««|xul ityling, panoitnk
vition,"Rock«t"p#rfoniKine«,
excluiiva color lonlngiiianrf
Ih, b»tt dial b lowa'by hri

Your prlc* dtpmdi upon dulc* of »odJ
and body ityla, opfoml aqulpmwil ant
QccsuodM. PricM (nay vary sJiahrly I i
Od|olmna comnvmlllM bKauit of iMpplkf
Charg«, AH prltn mb|Ml W change
Without OOHM, CJwck n r 1917 IMa) i

Sif YOUR ^LDSMOBILf

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
4JS RAHWIV t iHHE WosikUge 8-0100

U> put out fires. It's your job to u m m
I'll r|*(k my Itfp To save yours. But yqur caution can saftril

i»§le fire hazards froip your home. Putasin

4 gudden Ĵpp |p you

property ^ your life

fires before they start. - YOUR FIREMAN

ip feed) before tlin

ine!), I'H 4Q my best to w

BuJ.you^cal <J°

> '"

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT

W00DPRIP6E FIRg COMPANY

' •• V * , ,
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is red by 48-0 Win; Barron Gridders Ready for Plainfield
,sni Island Club

-s'Foes Sunday
iadium Clash

SCT-CKS FOR HIM • By A!a:i Mav:

— After com-
,, itwiayins .his first two

i his season and still
; i ntcrcd into the books,

!>..;u Coach Tony Cacclola
,;;.i.n to wonder whnt his

i(l do to come up with
i!i To make the situation

nip'cnsant. the powerful
Smith club of State
due nt the lccal stadium

jfTintinn nt«2 o'clock to
r Bears.

MI ypiivs Graniln Smith
i i he most troublesome
:!ir Oolden Bears nnd Is
H few semi-pro clubs to

,i deci^ions ovtr Cacciola'?
•• I -hnders are composed

iilV;Y,p and high school
i :M seem to inherit the

1 I-if Green and Gold.
Bears were riding high

<],• '-Ifl's. Oranito Smith
P-'.ird for Wsodbridge's

,:• .is iliey outfought them
- 'i]-. (vrasions.

I :,m Is main attraction
M, .,:;.na. the Little All-
: 'Mifbark. frnm Wagner

I :-i • swivel-hipped ball
.: .'trifled local footbnll

: ' r stadium with his
• I'c'it for oludin« *ould-

-: nist. three years OR.}.
.'n:ind performance that
r iificnioon when he

: MI i-irds and scored three
: -. h,'-: vet to be equaled

•!i •:•: i n l a y e r .

• Quintnna IK the main
:•• Ovinitn Smith bnck-

:.- surrounded by three
• . ••, who are currently

m for Kround-gainlnR
:: honors. Bnb Richards.

North Carolina stand-
• ••• i)fc:itoldo of Wagner

•nl Tommy Bowers arr
-.'.:.;•• hJunction to an ad-
-.'.i:h Quintana.
Line Is Heavy

firanito- Smith line which
- iviirr than 186 pounds,
i". w.ilsh and Johnny Con-
• ::•:>• ends, Teep Springer
i :nrny Hellis at the tackles,
I ,'* •(•<) and Jack Rogers at
11:\;. ;md BIE Mike Nasela

"..i is well-satisfied with
••: nti-.inoe of his club;
'• ic plans no change in
• iv: liuc-up for Sunday's

( ;)• •lin Harold Miller and
• ' - / i n are slated to start

:' :ik positions; Ted Ku-
!; stive Kovacs have the

i i k mi the tackle berths;
• •-.'.< ;mtl Lcnntfl Sendelsky

:':n' guards, while Howie
!. ::.is tacked down the cen-
. l - ! l ! ( ' I l t .
••; i',. N:rk Mauro will start
i!'i.irn''-back slot with Bill

J •:-. i steve Zumbo at the
iv p i.uions. The veteran
I of MIS will operate from

•!: ;o round out the. baek-
Tonuny B'.ocker, Highland
A -SMte, and Ernie James
ii:,<iii\vick are slated'to see

((• mlr action, according to

-iiid.iv night the Golden
•• '<-,! ,ui exciting offensive

••.::i Bill Krohto. Steve
uul St'ljy Hoagland in
MIIIS before 550 spec-

:I.I; the best the Wood-
' lib could do was battle

•mi ii Asbury Park Shore
" in n scoreless tie.
!i: 'i period was strictly a
• ' -irugale with the ball
'.:om one side of the mid-

|ti iv in the other. However,
'••»' opening period, the

ni'imt down to the
ii-.ir 28-yard line where
mpted a field goal which

I to iiiit the uprights.
Attack Stalled

v through the second
in- Hold and Black's of-
! tuned up and churned

•d- down to the Asbury Park
'ii nurker where the attack

Ziunljo and Sammy Lo-
A ii*- Woodbridgie's leading
! :uncr.s durind the con-
d drive. 7

il the close of the third
f. Hol land, the former
'hen .star, speared a Rambler

the Woodhrldge 15-yard
with .some brilliant run-

i named on Page 161

TPUTH WILL
oufHT

7

MART/ HAP

A cofir p. ACT
7<i J

THEY
T/j£ ORIOLES -
RePUTEPLV FOR.

HP?

TRUTH, •
HANIBL1 THAT HE

r - >T HA\lEACONTet)PER

MARTY
MARION,

CHICAGO WHITE: a:
MANAGER, WHOiE

BASEBALL FORTUNES
THI$ YEAR PRO •£

d

| Looking for
the best way to
finance a car?

CtoM-tal*".,,. AlUUte'a

I plnn OlI'erH combined
<>f dpiMjiululile Allutulo 4-u t 0

iji'ii and low rate bank.
ing. One eauy monthly

on,-Hi covers evorything.

Yuur All State Agent

ANK C. WEIR
. Valley 8-3*38

ANLEY RYAN
Met lichen 6-0647-J

You',, In good handl w l l f i . . .

CTIOM
• •d»d by • • • * ! An MIKII we*

09
MARTY TOOK OVER
TH£ FltilSH OF TUB

1954 <?eAbort MAY awe
HIM ///£ 6REATBST

MANAGERIAL OPPORTUfliry
'$ THE FIRST So/
70 WIN OVER <PO

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Dress Shop Gains
Iselin Loop Lead

By Double Win
Team Standing*

iTnrv's DTP'S Shnp
<ng's SpcrtlnR Goods

Woodbridge Frosh
Trample So. River
Yearlings, 21 to

Versatile Barron Performer

deal Beauty Salon
selln Lumber . ..•

VI's Sunoco

IPEl-IN — Mary's Dress Shoo
ounced into the number one spot

n the 8t, Cecelia's Women's
iv taking two out

Richie Archdeacon, the subject of last week's col-

umn, returned to form last Saturday and as a result,

the Red Blazers stunned Ferris High, 48-0, for one of

Nick Priscoe's greatest triumphs since he entered the

coaching profession. All eyes at the local stadium were

oh Richie when Woodbridge took the field against the

Jersey City eleven, and those who expected him to fold

were happy to see him regain the ability which mad̂ e

him one of the county's most promising quarterbacks

during the 1954 campaign. The Avenelite handled the

ball with the craftiness of a magician on running

plays, selected his offensive maneuvers well and passed

like a pro. On numerous occasions, his deceptiveness

was responsible for faking Ferris linemen out of posi-

tion to set them up far solid blocks which made it

easier for the Red and Black forward wall to spring

the backs past the line of scrimmage. Archdeacon's

attack strategy kept the North Jersey club off balance

throughout the early stages of the game. He pulled the

Ferris defense in tight with inside hand-offs; then hit

the outside with end sweeps or fired passes downfield

for large chunks of acreage. Twice when his opponents

faded back to protect against an aerial, Richie came

up with the antiquated statue of liberty play which

produced touchdowns on both occasions. His clothes-

line passes appeared to be radar-guided and as long

as he can fire the pigskin, Woodbridge will always be

a threat to score regardless of the opposition.

Two records were inserted into^the> Barron ledger

Saturday by Beanie Osborne, who crashed the sports

pages as a-Little League star a few years back and

Bill Bendzeleski, a Hiyear-old freshman. Osborne, a

lineman on the Woodbridge club, became the first

modern local gridder to boot five extra, points in one

game. He failed to make it six when one of his shots

at the uprights were blocked As far back as we can

remember, the Barrons have never possessed a kicker

who could split the uprights with. any. consistency, and

' the deficiency in that particular department has cost

several close games. It wouldn't surprise \ts to witness

Osborne's talented toe decide one or more contests be-

fore the current season comes to an end.

If Bendzeleski liVes long enough to grow a, long,

white beard, he'll probably never forget his first Varsity

game in which he scored a touchdown to become the

first freshman to turn the tjrick m his initial appear-

ance in a Red and Black uniform. Bill wasn't even

listed on the program due to the fact that he was

' merely sitting on the bench /to gain some valuable ex-

perience for the future. Hbwever, whenPriscoe at-

tempted to keep the score down, he inserted Bendze-

leski into the fray and he lost, little tinje making him-

self known to the Jersey City ball tossers by way of

two jarring tackles. While the spectators were all in-

quiring, "Who is number 45?" The scrappy freshman

stole a Ferris pass on \he 33-yard line and breezed

downfield through a mass of would-be tacklers to score,

.He covered'the iq£t five yards by leaping over a half-

back who attempted to block his path, Remember the

name, Bendzeleski, the kid appears to havfc the ingredi-

ents of a solid football player. ! , |

HOOKERS , . . John Toraczuk, the Barrons^ath.|Etic
director, is now the proprietor of a driving school.. . .
Irma H<*kir Tolled a gparkllng 181 game in tjie t
Ceoelia's Women's Bowling League to pace h e t e
Miele's Excavating, to victory over Al's Sunoco.". . .
NlckPrJscoe has a hard-working scouting staff com-
posed of Alex Danes, Bob Maseenik, Tom Mutlaney,
Lou Kabriel, Oscar Iverson, Steve Kovacs, Paul De-
gmttis, Dundee Nagy, Jiffs Svnwtt and Wjnnucct...-.

(Continued o n P w 16)

f three games from the Ideal
B-ai.ity Salon ouintet, Af'er losing
he first clash. 625-554, the Dress-

strewl a r rwbabk to take
the next two, 700-694 and 669-

Ruth Einhorn and Louise Sin-
flair wece the Dressmakers' maln-
;tfiys on the alleys with three-
:amp marks of 432 and 408, re-
spectivrlv. PI a Vallencourt. 4*5,
and Stcffle Saley, 114, paced the
Beauticians.

Iselln Lumber created a mild
set in the circuit when they |

'mled Cooper's Dairy, the de-
fendlni? chamnlons. in two out of
h.ree frames. The victors took the
>••<.* uvo pnerunters, 632-594 and
Tl-7-641, before dropping the third
frncas. 706-626. The Lumberjacks'

total pin score was
hlsliest rpcortied In the league

for 'he week's activity. *

Flrronce Sctink, one of Isfilln
Lumber's most consistent bowlers,
was top pin toppler with an Im-
pressive 440 set, while her team-
mi tc. Betty Mnucerl, assisted the

|rin by coming in with a 433 tally.
The veteran Maryon Clancv paced
the Dairy Maids by rolling a
three-game mark of 472.

Sunoco Subdued

MI^'P'S Excavating climbed out
rf the loop cellar bv subduing Al's
^nno^o In two out of three games,
The Excavators swept the first
two, 674-624 and 706-S79 before
brwln? in the nifrhtcan, 656-600.

Frma Heh'er, the Excavators'
star, enjnvpd one of her better
nights, rolling parties of 191. 164
and 134 for a 480 set. Her first
Rame and total pin scores were
+OTIS In the league for the week.
T Ilium Abate and Marie Remler
followed Hebler for team honors

three-Fame tallies of 427 and
401. Mae Pineault snarked the
Gas Purrvers with a Wi set.

JBR'S Sporting Goods maneu-
vprod Into a two-way tie for sec-
ond pl?rp in -the standings by
sinking the Kasar Builders in two
out of three contests. Although
the CwtruetloneMs lost their
clash with Jag's, they were able
to hoist the top total pin score
in the league with a 2012 murk.

Jessie Oberdick, 424. and Wilma
Innamorati, 414, were the big nuns
f"r the victorious Jag's. Kasar
Builders' most effective kegler-
p'trs were Kay Corban and Lillian
Kaluskel with sets of 451 and 448.

WOODBRIDOE — TrftiUng by
W L | one touchdown at the start of the j
8 2 ! second half, Conch Lou Gabriel's
6 3 Woodbrtrige freshmen stayed
6 3 ; late rally to subdue the South
5 4 ' River yearlings by a, 2W6 score in
4 5 a well-played game.
4 5 Both the Maroons and Barton*,
2 1 \ played pn-eveh terms throughout
2 "7, Ehe first quarter with South River

having a slight edge in the around
gaining department.

Midway through tl. • second
period, the Maroons bo tiled thru-

down to the Woodbrirtge 35
yard-line Ipr a first down. On the

Youths are Invited
To Rutgers Nov. 6

NEW BRUNSWICK — Youth
Day, one of the newest traditions
connected with football at Rutgers
Universitl, has caught on so well
nnd so fast that it has outgrown
itself.

Established by Rutgers athletic
officials a few years ago to give
youngsters of the State a chance
to attend intercollegiate football
games, the Youth Di\y efforts have
proven highly popular with the
younger set, according to Harry J,
Rockafeller, university athletic,
director,

More than 2,000 boys and girls
from scout groups, 4»H cluba.
church organisations and recrea-
tion groups saw the Scarlet open ]
its home season here with Ford-j
ham.

In response to the increased de-
mand, Rockafeller has announced
that the Ruteers-Lafayette game
here on November 6, which will be
the university's fifth annual Hall
ofi Fame game, also 'will be open!
for thp youngsters. . ,

Tickets may be purchased for
thirty cents each by supervisory
officers of any youth organization
for boys and girls 14 years of Age
and younger. The supervisors at-
tending with the youngsters also
attend for thirty cents each. They
are not sold at the game or in-
dividually, but must be ordered In
advance.

Complete information on ar-
rangements for a group may be
obtained by writing to Rockafellqr
ut the universoljty.

very next play, Gene Dunbar
faded to his right and tossed
downfield to Joe Wojcik. who
snnred the ball on the eight and
sped into the end zone. The at-
tempt for the extra point wf»s
blocked as the score stood at 6-0.

Early in the third quarter,
Woodbridge bounced bark intn the
game with a 65-yard drive which
culminated in a touchdown. Bill
Bendzeleski started the march
when he broke over the right side
of hLs line on a quarterbacii keeper
play an draced down to the South
River 40-yard line. Bob Malkin
kfpt the drive alive by
Ma way down to the 23 on a quick
opener. At thlS point Gene Abcv
spun over the left side of his for-
ward wall d*wn to the four, from
where Bendzeleski crossed the
final marker on a quarterback
sneak. The score remained tied
at fl-fl, when Woodbridge failed to
negotiate the uprights.

Three minutes before the close
qf the third quarter, Bendzeleski
flipped an aerial from his own 40-
yard line to Gonya on the Maroons
48. Cliff Jaeger, on a well exe-
cuted reverse, swept around left
end and battered hjs way down
to the 15. On the next play Jaeger
accomplished his assignment by
racing to pay dirt on a quick
opener. Art Farzer kicked over the
crossbar to move the Red Blazers
ahead, 13-6.

Early in the fourth period,
Woodbrldge's stubborn defense
pushed South River back to their
own 4-yard line. When the Ma-
roons attempted to punt out of
danger, Gonya and Richie Kajitor
rushed across the line of scrim-
mage to block the kick which set
up the safety that handed the Bar-
rons the lfi-6 edge.

Bob Malkin executed a brilliant
run late In the fqur.th period when
he breezed from the South River
48-yard line down to the four on
a quick opener, On the following
maneuver, Malkln took the ball on
a reverse and tallied the touch-
down standing upright,

Coach Lou Gabriel's outstand-
ing defensive performers through-.
out the gnme were Ronnie Gonya,
Joe Ugi, Art Frazer and Johnny
Lemongelli-

Woodbridge 121)
Ends: Cunningham, Cuna, De-

meter, Fitzgerald, Gonya, Sadvary,
Kantor, Kasko, Lesczynski, Racz;
tackles, Brian, Chamberlain, Hu-
danlsh, Kochek, La Rosa, Smith,
W, Van Zandt, Young, D. Van
Zaijdt; guards, Flake, Farkas,
Frlls, Keenan, King, Ugi; centers,
Allison, Pyatt, Shore; backs, Aber,
Bendjeleski, Ello, Frazer, Gns'aly,
Jaeger, Lemongelli, Malkin, Rusz-
nialt,. Samson, Slusser, Zuto.

South River (6)
Ends, Wojctk, Harris; tackles,

Goff; Todakir, Roller; guards,
Dreger, Maklary, Grossman; cen-
ters, Wise, Lee; backs, Kramer,
Dunbar,' Strenk, Wofanko, Wll-
czynski, Scutta.

Scqre by, periods:
W©om)rldge .-.....: 0
Sou* Rivjer p

Leo Seygllnski, above, the Bnrrons' ]),iss-e:itcliiiiK end, npped his
point total to 18 when he snared two touchdown aerials aKninst
Ferris High of Jersey City last Saturday. The versatile senior is
also a dependable defensive prrfiii'mrr with the ability to jam

up end sweeps which invade his territory.

STRIKES and SPARES J
Craftsmen House

Fulton Rec
Almnsi's Tavern
Green Lantern
Blue Bar .'
Plaza Barbel's
Craftsmen Club
Urbans Service
Hill Tons

W
6
6
6
6
5
5
2
0

L
3
3
3
3
4
4
7
9

Woodbridge Township
W

Marsh Si Ryan

High team game—Almasi Tav-
ern, 918; J. Gursaly 214, B. Al-
masi 182, J. Ferraro 202, T. Fer-
raro 161, M. Almasi 169.

E, Szeles 2i&, J. Chiarella 200, E.
Jost 210, J. Ferraro 203,-j. Zurko
200, S. Derewsky 212, J. Stefura
202, J.Horvath 205-201.

Woodbrldge Firemen

Shell -
Avenel No. 1
P. B. A. No. 38 ..-..
Woodbridge First Aid
Iselln No. 1 -
Iselin Chiefs
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No, 2 3

w9
9
8
8
4
4
3

L
3
3
4
4
B
8
9

White House
American Legion.
College Inn
pitz Contractors .
V. F. W. 4410 v

Iseun Taxi
V. F. W. 2636 .

J. Nemeth, 217, 203; Wykes, 212.
Three-game winners — White

House Tavern over Iselin Tax);
Fitz Contiactor over V. F. W. 2636.

Two-game winners—V. F. W.
4410 over College Inn; Marsh &
Ry:in over American Legion,

Gcrbcr Dumbing Fixtures
W-

Van Buren , 7
Mt. Vernon 6

0 13 8—21
6 0 0—2

9
Team high game—922, P. B. A.

No. 38; S. Pocheck 151, S. Yuhasz
213, C. Bahr 211, R. Simonsen 169,
H. Deter 178.

H. Deter 211, R. Demoreskl 211,
E. Richards 205, J. Essig 200.

Arlington
Hamilton .
Plymouth ...
Jefferson
Paul Revere
Monticello .

L. Marcinkowskl, 213; W. Hoeh-
ler, 215. • *

Two-game winnm-s — Arlington
over Van Buren, Plymouth over
Jefferson, Hamilton over Mt,
Vernon, Paul Revere over Monti-
cello.

13 CHILDREN"KOT ENOUGH I
LOUISVJrLLE; Ky.-Mrs. Eleanor

Robjnsc î, 38, has thirteen children
t of tahdh i shpo^-rten of tafe ar* in,

and, besides taking care of t̂ iem,
her husbpind and her housei she
is a cook, eix days a week,'at «
couflty »»taii]f«nt Qf(jp» on'duty

1 M Th ldettill almost 11 P. M. The oldest
child Is Call, Jr., IT. The yuunft&t
is Thepdore, 2.

STRANGE NOISE: RATTLER#.
WASHINQTON, N. C — l f

a stranue noise In the wall of jhjs
farm house, Rufus M. Whitflfild
decided to fumigate with burning
rags and sulphur. Out came fly

i t l d k h bi i- (he biggmtof which
was about auc feet long m t»
3D r»tUw. Th« otfaar tow w»w
smajjer.

Schoolboy Athletic
Unit Names Slate

NEWARK — Walter Gardell,
'(rector of physical education and
.thjetics in the Elizabeth school

was elected' president of
he New Jersey interscholastic
Vthletic Association earlier this
week at the annual election meet-
ng of the executive cc^nmittee at
Central High School, '

Gat-dell, who also is secretary of
he Union County High School
Athletic Association, succeeds
QranvUle Magee, who resigned be-
lause ' of hjs new portion as
iuperlntendent of schools at North
Huuterdon Rfgloiuil High School.

has been a member of the
committee for the past

three yeaj-s. He was elected to an-
other .two-year term by member
schools prior to the*' recent execu-
tive committee gathering;.

Member schools of the associa-
tion approved the revision of the

by-(a.v«- The
regulations "had been under stutjy
by, Ihe yam-Did advisory ceiomii-
t

10
9
8
7
5
4

St. Cecelia's No. 36-1,9, K. of C.
Bowl-Mor-Ilouse

Joe's Confectionery
Wdbae. Republicans
Guy's Eleoti-ic
Ruby's Box, Lunch ....
Midtowners -
Strfnlty's Diner
Ravens 3 9
Sv$ft Company 2 10

F. Olablk 210, F. Janer 200.
Three-game winners — Joe's

Confectionery over Ravens; Ruby's
Box Lunch over Stanley's Diner;
Quy'fi Electric over Swift Com-
pany, i

Two-game winners — Wood-
bridije Republicans over Midtown-
ers.

W
ey2
6
5
4

Fordhnm
Seton Hall
Notre Dame
Holy Cross
Iona 3'/i
St.'Peters - 2
i Mike Bachkosky. 219, 211.
I Two-game winners — Fordhaiti
over Iona Oast one tied-; Hal:
Cross over Seton Hall, St. Peter:
over Notre Dime.

. Knights of Columbus No. 857r w
Team 3 1 9
TeajflJ .1 5
Teasj 2 .: 5
Team 5 1 4
Team*4 4 '
Te.um(6 4
Team 1 3
Team 1 , 2 7

High team game—838, Team No.
4; G. Gerlty 165, R. Ungvary }98,
Smith 150, M. Mlnldei' 183, T. Mur-
tagh 132,

fom, Karplnskl 206, Michael
Pulko 204, Pete McCann 205, John
Gels 213.

Rutgers to Tackle
Colgate Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — Cautious
Harvey Harman may turn Into a
regular Mississippi tambler for,
Rutgers' cjash with Cplgate's rav-
Igjng Red'Raiders Saturday,
I That Is, if he sferts sophomore
quarterback Bill Gaytas of Perth
Amboy Instead of senior Johnny

g|Fenneli as he hinted earlier this

tee guide .up of superintendent of
schools, high schooj principals,
directors of athletics and coaches.
This committee, the ( executive
Bomin|tetiw, .put t̂ ie rey^lpn before
>he meihbership at the recent

to the executive corn-
were Norman Mansfield,

v. Chariots Be-11, of
3t. faMck's, Elizabeth; wuiiam
SUls,.fit.', of PeiuiB Qjove Regional
iad William K. McQill, of Long
3rnnph High.

mittee

People who have no money are
$ i tium who

have it are seldom rich,

American Cyanamld
Coopers PtOry 6
Saturday Nite;s 6
Haaa
Bob TV' 3
Wdbge. Conf'y " 3

. Ca«n#l V4a 3
?irst Hi s ,...' 3

-8 i

6

t#»n
110. DWJ Gos-

«rove in, f m^ ft
John Oemko 167, Charks Bohlke
168.

John Arva «16* Andrew Lesko

week.
If i e dp«s, fans at Hamilton,

N. Y., iWlll see two more sopho
more quarterbacks In action
against each other. There is one
difference though, Colgate's Gerry
Martin, subbing for t,h^ injured
Dick La.Ua, has,,e«rn$/liiS'Si/n'8/j
/frith' two good games. While Bul-
gers' Qflytas Is still in the in-
between state, i

One minute he Is brilliant—the
next he cant do anything rtyht.
But, as of today, the Scarlet chief
ia prepared to gamble.

Should Herman carry out his
threat to start Gaytas, It will di-
jnax two weeks of concentrated
training for the former Perth
Amboy All-Stater, who was unable,.,
to play football last year because
W h l t t O & i

Stawinkl 203, Edwar^Newklrk 302

To Clash Saturday
f ith Union Court
Outfit; Beat Fei

WOODBRIDGE — Handed i|t
much-needed niuntal li ;! by Iheif
one-sided 48-0 victory over 1
Hi«h oS Jersey City. Coach
l'i K::(>e'5 Bnrrons will gun for
!.i'c >nd siraislit triumph Satur
uU( moon when they tackle F)8^
ft»ld High ut the Hrron CUQHly'
school's stadium. Klck-nfl ttQt
mw ixen set lor 2 o'clock. '"'";\

PlalnrlrM, under the helm C
Abe Siiiith. has yet .to win
this season. m>d they have » M
yet to lose due to the fact t h | | '
they have tlrd thrir first, .(jjrtj-1"
rhishes. In the season's opfirrttrt^;
thp Union County olrvim tird Lojlf ;'

:

Hrnnch. 7-7, nnd only l.ist,,weefc,,
crtme from behind in the se?<tyj|.
hnlf to lock the score with CoIurilT i
bia High at 13-13. ., u>-•'.

The Pbjnfleld c'ub operaUi
from the T-formatlon which , J j
-parked by Nats Grimes, a fVsii}f v
halfback who is the team's leadtrip ',,
Kinund-Ralner to date. Grlmftj' (

rhlc:f aii.ict is his 'speed, whlcn
makes 1:1m n threat to EO all ths .
wny once he has sprung btyowf
the line of scrlmmnKe. *>

Teamed up wl'h Grimes in thk
barkfield are Joe Lambert, tm'
talented quarterback. Gcorgjl"
Freeman, a O iiindnble blbcHep'
and pass receiver, nnd hard hitting
Dom Dess no at fuUbRck. ' -—•

Coach Grimes' forward wall Is
nchored by All-County prospect

Walt French at one end. post, and
ijss-catching Al Bnnks at the
ithci- flRnk, The Plainfield l!ne,-ip
:xcep;.ionally heavy and one of thfe
iiti!*est in the school's history. '•'•-.-.

Prtscoe Intends to sta,rt tlilp
same team against Plainfield

romped to victory last Sal"-
irilay. Bub Balint, the Brtrr'^
ackle, has been out with an inj-
ured back but will be in shape lor
he Union County clash. Lelty

Alexander's ankle is slowly «6-
sponding to treatment which in-
dicates that the Woodbridge skip-
ped will be able to use him in spots
more frequently in the future,

Variety of Plays
Last Saturday Woodbridge

gained their most impressive vic-
tory in fourteen years by over-
powering Ferris Hlsh by a iq-Q
score in a game packed with
due to the assortment of tom
down plays throughout the co)V
test. % ,«ky

Trampled by Paterson East Si$e
in the seasons' innutuiral. the.Ba*-
rons were slv:n only a fifty-fifty
chance to stop Ferris, but tntjse
who laid the dods wnre not count-
Ing on the ability cf the Red aftd
Hack to bounce back with a team
oaded with spirit nnd a sparkling
iffense with a new look.

The passing of Richie Areh-
ieacon, the running of Richie
rtolnar, Johnny Shalloek tttifl

Patsy Barbato and the aerfrt
hievery of Leo SeRvlinski state
:he spotlight during the
lawever, the key to Wov
success was the snvaj*
which opened the gates.
hunks of yardage.'Richie

ntak threw no less thanfo^;iey
iblocks and was aided in''hljpjSkti-
,empt to smash Jersey Citxlfi,$e-

,to
is.
of

the game, Woodbridge appwufaftas
though they were in "
rough afternoon when j6e""5Susso
intercepted Richie Archdeacon's
pass on his own 44-yard line and
ran it back to the Barrpns <t2.
However, a clipping penalty moved
the ball back to the Ferris 32.
After an unsuccessful n;nnlri£pfcy,
Walter Housman recovered Hejjzle
Bey's fumble on the 28. At tihis
point Woodbridge gained only
eight yards in four plays, but Fer-
ris could do no better thantojdck
out to their 26.

Gain First Down
• Barbato broke through the cen-

ter of the Jersey City forward w,all
down to the 21; then Richie M£>H
Bar circled his right end to the 11-
yard line for a first down. Robptt
Cavaliers bulled his way to the-sfic
before Johnny Shallock took* a
handioff and clashed over the left
side qf the0 line ty hit pay dirt.
JSerale Osborne kicked the ej&ra.
t>ol.nt to move Woodbridge ahmd,
7-0. T !

Early in the second period Bob
Balint stole Bey's aerljil on Jer-
sey City's 4J) and ran It back; to
tine 42. Barbfato and Shifllock e4oh
took a crack at ftdvajRcujt' ih8
Barrohs down to tjhe " ' " j

for a'first down, Alter
a pa^s to Alexander who strjoled
to the 26. On fhe next play, Ar^h4
deacon faded to his right, benhvj
good protection, and pesiedj A
pass downfield, which was puled,

'(Continued on Page 18) * :,
* 'fr * '

244
3"
4
5

by Lou Haglar and
who conti'ibuted a few

Three minutes after the atjj
b

i
Harman had OFlglnaHy cJife

to bring him along slowly, using
A M t l i

g l y , usng
Mwtrolia a.t quarterback un-

til $um was i«adjr, .But liitk
t i d on Page 16)

Let's Goj
ROWLING!
16 Op

JEvery Weekday AflJ

AU pay Sat. and Su

From 11 A, M.

Call RA.
For Oj»en

, RAHWAY |
in

Cmeh St., Rah
t '
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. * ; < B y GLADYS K. SCANK
f. 126 Elmhurst Avenue
jj Iselln, New .tarney
iL\ Tele. Me. 6-1679

-The block dance sponsored1 by
Ladles Auxiliary of 4he Iselln

leal Hook and Ladder Co,,
trlct 11, and held at Kennedy

proved to bo quite a success.
:1M Iwlin of 1954 was to have

pn chosen but as there were no
atej tenU that feature was
Imntwted
—TMe executive board of School

,TJA. will, meet Monday, Octo-
ii at 1:30 P. M.. at the school.
.Icnuiar monthly moetlnK of
P'.T.A. will be a night meeMnR

Aober 14 at 8 P. M., at the
. It will be "Father's Night".

men are putting on a comedy
;h. Two mothers did lunch

:y this past week, Mrs. Edward
Manratrbad and Mrs. John Po-
(Jeszwnh,
.'.—Two delegates from Iselin
first Aid Squad attended the con-
vention In Bcfiehhflven, Samuel
Blodaett and Joseph Comunale.
? —Mr. and Mrs. Calvin RAsen-
iranz. Fords formerly of Iselin,
are vacationing in Florida.

—Diane Dnriri, daughter of Mrs.
Hamilton BUllngs, Jr., Wright
Street, celebrated her twelfth
birthday at a party Saturday. Her
guests Included Nnncy Carlson,
Wary Dllkes, Virginia De Macedo.
i3|&BDeth Cwlekalo, ahd Virginia
McKenro.
1 -JMrs. P. N. Haytko, 27 Wright
Street, held a demonstration party
i t her home, conducted by Mrs.
Johnson Wondbrldue Oaks. Guests
tacluded Mrs. Mathias Jnnsen,
Mrs. Frank Willis. Mrs. Joseph
^Ulllnane, Jr., Mrs. Hermin
Hagedom and Mrs. Hamilton
lilllims. Jr.
j —Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt
ffid fiimllv, Kennedy street, have
Returned home after a six weeks
vacation in California.
• —Mrs. Anna Taylor, 158 Mid-
dlesex Avenue, celebrated her
Birthday, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maye, 98
§tar Street, announce the birth
of a daughter at Perth Amboy
(jteneral Hospital.

—Mr. find Mrs. Frank Usefara,
$1 Wilson Avenue, recently cele-
brated their 15th anniversary with
a part-y at their home.

—The Lndy Foresters of Ameri-
ca, Star of Iselln Circle 54, will
hold its insular semi-monthly
meeting October 11 at School 15,
at 8 P. M. DeleRates at the Grand
Circle Convention in Atlantic

City Included Mrs. B. B, Vineyard
and Mrs. Dorothy Moscarelll. Mrs.
EllSMbeth Moscarelli was Installed
ns supreme sub-commander and
Miss Kitty Donvan also repre-
sented the Circle.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell
and daughter, Shirlev, Linden:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
daughters, Joyce. Deborah and
Cynthia. Midvale were Sflturdnv
euestfi nt the home of Mr! and
Mrs, Opnrge Maxwell, Charles
Street. kSundnv guests of the
George Maxwells were Mr. and
Mrs. John Anderson. Iselm.

—Miss Kn'hleon Maxwell and
Verne Gofdon, Charles Street,.
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs'. Alec Cuthbertson,
Oak Tree Road.

—-Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and
children Rosemary and Joseph,
were Monday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Mauceri. Correja
Avenue.

-s-Mrs.' George Maxwell and
children, H r i o e and Georpe.
Charles Street, were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maucrl. Bird Avenue.

—Religious Instructions f o r
children attending the public
schools began this week. Monday
-^Hopelaivn schools; Thursday for
children attending schools 2. 6. 15.
ond 16, 2nd thru 8th grades only.
Friday, children attending Keas-
bey school.

—Thursday, October 7, a bingo
Darty sponsored by St. Cecelia's
P.T.A. will be held in the school
cafeteria. All members are asked
to support It. The P.T.A. eight
grade mpthers have formed a
merchandise club, the proceeds
will go for a three-day trip to
Washington. D. C, for the eighth
grade pupils. At least $3000 must
be realized.

—A house-to-house drive to
raise SI ,500 for operating expenses
will be started Friday by Iselln
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, The campaign will extend
through October 24.

—The Tegular monthly meeting
of the Italian-American Club will
be held tonight at St, Cecelia's
Recreation Center at 8 o'clock.
Anthony Di Fazio, president, re-
quests that each merriber bring
a new candidate for membership
in the organization.

VFW Unit Lists
Sale and Supper

AVENEL—A membership drive
to continue through the remain-

d e r of the year was announced by
[Mrs. fteorpe Omsaway, president,

at a meeting of the Avenel Memo-
rial Post, VFW, at the post rooms,
Club Avenel.

Plans were furthered for a white
elephant auction sale to be held
October 171 In the post rooms,
with proceeds golne to the hos-
pital fund. Mrs. Henry Chester
and Mrs. Joseph 8ulo will be co-
chairmen.

Mrs. John F. Osthoff gave a
renort on the auxiliary dance.
Tentative nlans were made to hold
a spaghetti supper October 23
from 5 to 8 P. M. In Avenel School,
with Mrs. Harold Ban as chair-
man. Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Sarr. Harvard Avenue,
or Mrs. John Kimberly, 350 Rem-
sen Avenue.

The dark-horse prize was won
by MM. Bernard Forslund. Hostr
esses were Mrs. Robert Schneider
and Mrs. Raymond Seeman.

Sewaren Notes *

Sodality Elects
Miss Joan Jaeger

AVENEL — Miss Jo»n Jaeger
was named prefect at the election
of officers held by the "Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church. Others
named were Miss Paula Syby, vice
president: Miss Jean Cursl, secre-
tary, and Miss M'ary Ann Sevchuk,
treasurer.

The retiring prefect, Miss Kay
Podraza, presented the gavel to
Miss Jaeger, who with the new
officers will take over now duties
at the next meeting.

The Sodality attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mary Ann Kisieleski,
who bid the members goqd-bye at
the meeting and wished the new
officers luck.

Plans were discussed for a the-
atre party at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Mlllburn, during the early
part of next month.

By Mn. Percy Autien
499 West Avenoe

Sewaren

—Mrs. Halsey, librarian, an-
announceg the Seweren Library
will be open Wednesday mornlnus
from 9 to 11, The "Story Hour"
will be held Tuesday afternoon
from 8 to S, New Woka on tht
shelve! include "Katherlne" by
Anya 8eton; "The Royal Box" by
Frances Parkinson Keyes; "Mys-
tery of the Piper's Ghost" by Zll-
iah K. Macdonald; "The Hidden
Spring Mystery" by Mary Adrian;
"Pete the Parakeet" by Irma S.
Black, and "This Is New Jersey"
by John Cunningham.

—The opening meeting of the
Sewaren Home and School Cirde
was a "Get-Acquainted" Tea for
teachers and parent*. Mtss Strut-
ton's class won the attendance
award. Officers for the coming
year were announced as follows:
President. Mrs. John Cassldy; vice
oresident, Mrs. George Kolb; hon-
orary vice president, Miss Stella
Wright i secretary, Mrs. Raymond
Daub; treasurer, Mrs. Walter
Schonwald.

—A card party was held in the
Sewflren Sohool last night, spon-
sored by the Sewaren Demooratlc
Club.

—The next meeting of the Se-
waren Democratic Club will be
held at 8 P. M. October 14, In the
Parish House,

— The Sewj>ren Home and
School Circle will hold a food sale
October 14 at 1:30 P, M. at the
school. Mrs. Vernon Gelgel, Cen-
tral Avenue, Port Reading Is chair-
man,
to give an hour or two will be

Today's Pattern

Stouts Plan
Halloween Party

,. AVENEL —Girl Scout Troop 6
completed plans for a Halloween
party at a meeting in the home
of their leader, Mrs. Herman
Steinbach, Commercial Avenue,
with the new president, Rochel!\
Catano, presiding.

The party will be held October
38 at the home of Mrs. Carl Glos-
Ifey, Burnett Street. Plans were
also discussed for a cake sale to
be held in the near future on Rah-
tyay Avenue, in front of George's
Food Box and the Italian-Ameri-
can Store. i
. Members were asked to bring
donations for the Juliette Low
Fund at the next meeting. The
scouts decided to make stuffed
toys to be entered in a contest
sponsored by the Avenel Junior
Woman's Club. The toys will then
be donated to needy children at
8 latpr date.

RICH BEGGAR IN JAIL.
DETROIT, Mich. — Center

Adams, 51, known as Detrlot's
"richest beggar," recently went to
jail for the 49th time. Police ar-
rested Adams for begging and
found $279 in cash in his pockets
and a bank book showing a $7,000
balance.

COMMUNION BREKFAST
AWNEL—Plans for the semi-

annual Father and Son Com
munlon Breakfast to be held Sun
day by the Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Church after the 7
o'clock mass, were made at a
committee meeting Monday a1

the church hall. George Ludwig
Is chairman and will be assisted
by Michael De Stefano, Frank
Maculaltis and Thomas O'Neill.

ed kick for the extra point was
ilocked as the score remained 13-0.

Two minutes before the hatftime
•est period, Woodbrldge scored
tgaln. Molnar took Bey's punt on
;he Barron 44-yard line and ran
It back to the Jersey City 43. On
the next maneuver,, Molnar took
the ball on a reverse, hit the side-
Ines nad raced down to the eight
before being hit from behind.
Alexander then coasted around
his right end behind a host of
blockers to score. Osborne split
he uprights to push the Barrens
further ahead, 20-0.

At the start of the second half,
Woodbrldge received the kickoff
and lost little time covering 87
yards to hit pay dirt. Molnar, the
outstanding runner of the after-
noon, climaxed the drive by tak-
ing the ball on the Statue of Lib-
erty play and romped 28 yards to
cross the final marker. Osborne
made his third kick good to make
the score read 27-0.

Score J Times
Priscoe attempted to keep the

score down In the fourth session,
but the fired-up Barrons were red
hot as they proceeded to break the
game wide open with a three-
touchdown surge. Early In the ses-
sion, Woodbrldge battered their
way down to the Ferris High 20-
yard line where Qene Tlmtnskl
flipped a short pass to Segylinski,

who snared the pigskin on the
eight before covering the remain-
Ing distance to payoff territory.
Automatic Osborne made . his
fourth conversion good to widen
the gap by a 34-0 score.

The. crowd came to its feet mid-
way through the final session
When Bill Bendzeleskl, a 14-year-
old freshman, intercepted a pass
on the Jersey City 33-yard line.
Although he was playing his Initial
varsity game, Bendzeleskl started
goalward In the manner of a vet-
eran by side-stepping would-be
tacklers down to the six where the
safety man came up to block his
path to pay dirt. However, the
Barron freshman wasn't to be
stopped after pis lengthy trek, so
he hurdled his opponent to tally
his first varsity touchdown, Lou
Haglar crashed through Jersey
City's forward wall to score the,
extra point that placed the Red
Blazers on top, 41-0.

Late in the fourth period, the
Barrons concluded their scoring
when Bob Hutterrnan latched onto
the ball on a Statue of Liberty play
and brewed nineteen yards around
his left end to tally the final
touchdown of the nftetnoon. As
usual, Osborne split the uprights
to make it 48-0.

Woodbrldge 148) w
Ends: Segyllnski, Santoro, Fair,

Brltton, Foldl, Schlavo; tackles,

Ballnt, D'Apollto, Haglar, Ferd-
Inansen, Housman, Llska, Sttlss-
tack; guards, Kuznlak, Quapken-
bush, Andreonl, Schwartz, Cap-
raro; centers, Slmeone, Osborne,
Sllvka; backs, Archdeacon, Shla-
lock, Molnar,.Barbato. Alexander,
Bendzeleskl, Cavalero, DeFreder-
Ir.o. Hutterrnan, Jacobs, Fratter-
olo, Foglla, Timmskl, Acquil^, Ben-
son, Poulsen,

Ferris (0)
Ends: McNamara, Lukailewlcz,

Herbat. Falco, Cacapado; tackles,
Alfonso. Bauer, Mazza, Tevls,
Sarao; guards, Przystup, Paclllo,

iWadlak; center, Ferullb; backs,
i Russo, Abicca, Weatherbee, Tos-
' cano, Qraziano, ClfaretW, Dev-
aney, Bey.

Score by periods:
Woodbrldge 7 13 7 21—48
Ferris 0 0 0 0—0

Touchdowns:* Shallock, Segy-
llnfikl 12). Alexander, Bendzeleskl,
Hutterrnan, Molnar.

Points after touchdown: Os-
borne 5, Haglar.

Bear score
however, the thwn, ,..,„•
end drastically „,„.,/ !
club fumbled away V
opportunity on the'dm"'/"1'

During the i w , ; ;""v
of Play In the M m , '
had no less than th,«,n
Asbury P t t r* s m] | ;y Parks goal hlj(, >
each occasion the visit '• "•'
stood firm to keep "u A%

scoreless. "' ''"»

Tackles: Kujaw.sk i
Kovacs

Guard,: Zudonyi, K
Bowles

Centers:
'"'"•son

VU. Oftus. Epp.nS'k -

Staten Island Club
(Continued from Sports Page)

ning and maneuvering raced
down to the Asbury Park 19 where
he was dropped from behind. At
this point the period terminated.

When play resumed, at the start
of the fourth session, a Golden

Oraullck

Ends: D
Klrkpatrlck

Park („>

Centers: Fee, Stokf.
Backs: Pembertfm F. , , ,

ner, Morgan, Klmi,rIH,.!h .
gate, Venerable, Wnii,,,

Score by periods
Woodbridge o „ „

I '* r k o o o

Barrons Ready
(Continued from Sports Page)

out of the air by Leo Segyllnski as
he raced over the final stripe for
the touchdown. Osbome's attempt-

Sports Roundup

Rutgers to Tackle
(Continued from Sports Paee)

Ron looked so good as a fullback
against Princeton that Harman
Inserted him in Bobby Redman's
|>lace and stepped up the "groom-
Ing Gayta.s" campaign.

Gaytas saw only limited action
against Fordham last Saturday,
tout in spots hereally put new life
$ l t o the team. He engineered Rut -
gers' only successful scoring drive.
••Gaytas i,s a player, with tre^
mendous • crowd appeal, largely
because he likes to gamble and is
& danijerius runner as well as a
good passer. ""'"-•

LDOLL CLOTHES
EACH CUT

FROM
ONE PIECE

9186
FOR DOLL .,

14"—22"

Paramount has assembled a
group of juveniles to portray the
Poy children in the Poy film bio-
graphy. The children range in age
from 4 to 16 and a r i a delightful
b inch of youngsters.bint

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

! CARTKRET 1-7608

Mon.—9 A, M.-8 P, M.
Wed,—By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-B P, M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

Pattern 9186 for dolls 14, 16, 18,
20, 22 inches tall. Yardage require-
ments in pattern. Use gay scraps.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern it you wish lstclass
mailing- Seud to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

'Continued from Soorts Page)
The lone N.J.S.I.A.A. football rule change for 1954

states that a 15-yard penalty for holding will be drawn

no matter which side is guilty of, the infraction. In the

past only five yards were stepped' of! for defensive

holding. . . . Joe Ruj*gieri, a former Woodbridge fac-

ulty member and assistant coach, was one of the four

officials who worked last (Saturday's game at the sta-

dium. . . . Mauro Motors Fire Power keglerettes are

functioning in the fast Middlesex County Women's

Major League. . . . Duffy was the recipient of a new

collar, after picking Woodbridge to upend Ferris High.

. . . Walt Merwin and Ed Kenney copped the Lucky

Eight golfing title at their lodge In the Pocono Moun-

tains last weekend. We understand Walt Is having difi

ficulty placing his four-foot engraved trophy since Mrs.

Merwin insists that he remove it from their living

room window where it stood under a fair-sized spot-

light. . . . It may sound ridiculous but it's true—a local

hunter is contemplating usingia set of hearing aids to

track down deer when the season opens. . . . RicHie

Kuzniak, the Barron guard, gave a demonstration of

devastating blocking against Ferris High. . . . After

being misinformed, we learned that Tommy McAuune

was voted the outstanding lineman against Paterson

East Side and, not Lou Hagler, as we stated before. . . .

Coach Frank Capraro's Barron Jayvees fought Sayre-

ville to a 0-0 standstill earlier this week. . . . Ferris

High's Isaac Weatherbee suffered a broten leg in last

Saturday's clash with, Woodbridge.

ifl Stolon" '

GEORGE
YURONKA
TRAVEL Bl|KEAU

83 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret — CA 1-5059

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!!
Printed GAUZE
Ideal for Curtains and Drapes

Regular $1.19 Yd. — NOW ONLY 98
ART Drapery shop
535 AMBOY AVfc\, WOODBRIDGE

In The New Shopping Cen(«r

(>I'*:N DAJLY
10 A.M. - 7 KM.

I'lU. Till 9 KM.

SAT. Till tt KM.

Tel. WO-8-3782

The better the
bulbs, the better
y o u r r e s u l t s ,
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now for price-
winning effects
next Spring!

. Landscape With Our

CHOICE STOCK OF

t EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
§ CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

t RHODODENDRONS
t SHADE TREES

lor m i i t i n i Rl«bt Now.

We Are Expert

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue

KAHWAY, N. J, RA-7-28B1

AIl*Day Sunday

ADVERTISEMENT'

Going Someplace?
V> Rent f

'RAVEL I
ALK J

We havo just received from our
printer the folder listing all the ctuteeft,
and tours for the 1954-55 winter and
spring season, There's a tempting array
of tours anywhere, from ioui days long
(by air to Bermuda) to the Caronla
Around the World Cruise at 106 days.

Midwinter U the time when a vaca-
tion i« most needed. We're tiled of the
chilly sunless days and we need pep-
ping up and some sunshine.

Although thesis have never been
many cruise ships listed as this y
there have never been so many ad-
vance reservations already mad*.

If yoiwcqa get away this winter book
now to get the space you want an the
cruise you'd Ilk*.

Call or stop in loi your dee copy al
our cruise booklet. N

HARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
878 HOBABT 8TEEET

PEBT1I AMBOY
Telephone HI M8M

NEWSPAPER..:.

The freedom of the press is bamjc to all your American

freedoms. Only as your newspaper is free to print the facts,

can you be free to know them. Only m you know the facts,

can you act wisely in the best interests of your country, as

you see tjiem. In America, there is plenty of room for

difference of opinion, There is no room for restrictions

on the people's right tj) know the truth. Your newspaper is

freedom's forum. To each, it] brings the facts. Upon all,

it imposes the obligation to keep forever open the channels

to knowledge that mean freedom for all.

NEWSPAPER WEEK

t-
1

18 Green St., Woodbridge

Raritan Township-Fords Beacon is Green
C a r t e r e t PreSS 651 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1 -5600


